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Buoklen'sArnica Salve.
TheBest Sa i e in the world for

Cuts Bruises, i. jrcs, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped hands, Chilblains,Corns, andall
Skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. it isii
Guaranteedto trive nerfect satisfac--
ion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. F
McLcmore.

Directory.
OFFICERS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

District Judgo, Hon. Ed. J. Itamnor.
District Attorney. - - C. II. StM'o

COUNTY 0FFTCIAL8
County Judge, J.M llaldwln
ConntrAttorney, - J. E. Wlirong. T

County ADlst. Clerk, - a. K. Coach.
Sheriff ml Tkx Collector, --W. B.Anthony.
County TreMurer, JasperMllihollon.
Tax Assessor, - II. 8. Post.
Coanty enrteyor, - . J A. Klsher

COMMISSIONERS

Precinct No. 1. - - J.W. Krans.
Precinct No. 2. - -- B. II. Owsley.
PrecinctNo. 8. - - T. K. Italian!.
Precinct No. t. - - J.M.Potry.

PRKOINCT OFFICKHB.

J.P.Prect.No.l. - - J.W.Evans.
Constable Prect. No. 1 B. A. QlmcocX..

CIIUR0HE3,
Baptist, (Missionary) Evory 4th Saturday

alghtand Sun lay, Rev. U C. Farmer Pastor
Presbyterian, (Cumberland)Every 3nd Sunday

Rev. W . 0 l'cylon - Pnstor,
Christian (Campuelllte) Every 3rd Sundayand
Saturday before, Pasti
Presbyterian. Every 2nd and 4th Sunday

KeT.lt 0. Caniiiboll, - PHStor.

Methodist (M.H. Church8.) Every 1st, --Mid,

ndSrd.Sundayand lumlay night,
Roy. M.L. Moody, - - Pastor

Union Prayer meeting ovirv Wednesday

nlht.
Methodist Sunday School erer Sunday.

P. D. Bandore - - Superintendent

Chn.ttan 8unday SchooleverySnndixy.

tT.R Standofor - - Superintendent.
Bnptlst Pnndny8cuool evc.y hunday

J. JS Lindsay - - Superintendent.
tTtsbyterlan Sunday School everv Sunday.

J. M. Ualdvln - - nuperh.tendant.
CIVIC SOCIETIES.

ITaakoll LodrnNo.M2,A. Y. A A. K.
sets.Saturday on or beforeeach full moon,

A. C. Foilor, W M.

J.W. Evans, Sec'y.
Haskell Chapter No. lbl

Royal Arch Masonsmeetson the first Tueiduj
a eachmonth.

P. D. Sanders, High Priest.
. .1. W . Evans, secty
"prairie City LodgeNo. 103 K of P.

Meets first, third and IHth Friday nights o

ach month. W.E. Shcrrlll, 0 C,

J. W. L. Hills, K. of H 8.
Klmwood Camp of thu Woodmen of the

World meets'ind and4th Tuonlay eachmonth
l n.S'indi'H, Con C.

O. It. Couch,Clerk.

naskellCouncil Grand Order ofthe Orlcut,
msetathesecondmid fourth Friday night of
aehmonth. C. 0. Long, Pasha.

W. B. Anthony, l'ahdlsbah.

1'rofoHailonalCards.

A. C. FOBTER. S. W. SCOTT

POSTER & SCOTT.

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsatLaw.

Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-- -

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

ICatary In Office.

H. Q. McCONNELL,
coo 100 xnaoeot 000

Ltornoy at - 'L.ii.-w- ,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

EJ. K. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the peoploof Haskell
ad surrounding country.

jy Diseasesof Women a Speciatly.
Office atMoLemore'aDrug store,

J?.1. SANDERS.
LAWYER & LAXD HGEXT.

HA9KELL, TEXAS.

tttarlalwork, Abstracting and attention tc
property of given special

attention.

JT. SJ; JLI1VXJKKY,

PHYSICMN & S VRGEOX,
exvxiaWtio

Haskell, - - Texas.

Office atA. P. MaLcmnro't Drug flti'iv

J. F. CLARK,

Jeweler and Optician,

Abilene, Tex.
fr

IMPORTANCE OFjIRRlGATION.

THE QUESTION DI8CU88ED IN
DETAIL. o

t?.... tt7nil Vtf U.mUt unu, ic., mmwi 30.-- ;

There is nerhansnut in all Texas a
betterauthority upon the matter of

,!on ani, thp ., .,,.. fo

result therefrom than Hon. Geo. P
-- j u:- - :.. .,.!.... u..,..

kllViHUV VI Wild ViSfcJ ITAVVVMI v

day, The News man asked
"What do you think ol the work of ,

the present legislature up to this
t(mep I

"One eminently wise measurehas
been passedby this legislature, and

nm iri.i.i m nnn-- w.i nmmntlv alum

cd by the governor. If nothing more

is accomplishedat this session this
act will result, .1 believe, in great
good to the state, I refer to the joint
resolution amending section S of the
constitution so as to permit the for-

mation of irrigation districts in west
Texas, whieh is to be voted upon on

the first Tuesday in August."
"You seem to think well of irriga-

tion What is the necessity for it in

Texas?"
"Farming by irrigation is very old,

and is connected with the highest
civilization ofthe ancients It is used
largely now in many parts of Europe,
and is wholly relied on in many parts
of Asia. When developed it
necessitates a dense population
a h i g 1 y cultivated coun
try, together with the surround
ings belonging to a prosperous
people The necessityof it in west
Texas comesfrom the fact that it is

a sectionof the state.where the sea-

sons,wet and dry, run in periods.
With great bodies offertile land farm-

ing one year with another doesnot
pay, for the dry seasons more thin
absorb theprofits ol the wet. In this
semi-ari-d region is now a consider-

able population looking to the pas
sageof this amendmentas their sole

hope of keeping the homestejd ac-

quired with much pri.'ation and la-

bor. It must be remembered while
this section of the statesuffer from

drought, it is not so dry as is Colo-

rado, Wyoming and other western
states that haveresortedto irrigation.
It has been theyearly experience
since 1891 that one or two more

rains in the spring would have
n;;ain made .the fine crops that
drew so many settlers to
the westfrom 1887 to 1892,'there-

fore much less water, is needed
than in drier countries, where never-

thelessirrigation has built prosper
ous communities. My information
is that the country along the La
Poudre river, in Colorado, which
stoodbare and desertedso long with-

out attracting the attention of the
adventurous nester though to be h.td

of the governmentat $r 25 per acre,
is, under irrigation, one of the most
prosperousagricultural communities
in the union. Land therecommand.
ing the water can not be bought for

less than $50 per acre in these days
of depressed prices In that state
the great water sheds are being
utilized. Along the Platte valley a

ditch of 100 miles is now being con-

structed, by its magicto render ready
toll to the husbandmanof its border-

ing fields. In Wyoming, whose

name suggestsbut snow and wind
and mines and mountains, 482 sur-

veys of irrigating ditches were made
last year. In these states three
crops are mainly reliedon, viz, wheat,
alfalfa and potatoes. In comparison
oursoil is richer, our climate better,
our seasonsearlier and our proximity
to seaport so much greater. We

have an advantage in the transporta-
tion of grain of 15 cents on the bush,
el, a fair profit of itself. In addition
what they raise can be raised here,
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and a great varietyof crops besides.
Now, this does not mean the
west will go under irrigation

n the passage o f the
amendment. In west Texas
the plantswill be larger and more

, -
expensivethan in the short narrow
valleysof the mountain states. It is

likely only those districts will be

brought under waterwherethe plants
lean beconstructed and maintained
at a reasonable cost. The amend--.. . . M.

ment limits tne costto 15 P acre,

Before bonds can'be'sold to supply
the funds you may be certain each
project will be closely scrutinized by

investors, and only those presenting
a truthful estimate ofcost and such
local advantagesas will give reason-

able certainty of successwill be able

to place their bonds. You will re

member,too,thafthe bonds are to

be passedon by the attorney'general
of the state, and when approved by

him are to be registeredby the comp-

troller; also that the law makes the
governor, the land commissionsrand

the attorney general a board to for-

mulate rules to govern the formation

and life of the irrigation corporations
till general laws on the subject are

enacted by the legislature. Thee
gentlemencan be relied on to so safe
guard the situation as to render abor-

tive efforts to float unworthy schemes
and to make it impossible to subor-

dinate the purposeof this benificent
law to private greed."

"Havetherebeenany experiments
showing what may be expected from

irrigation in west Texas?"
"In DccemberJast'Iwas taken by

Mr. J. A. Kemp to see a patch of
wheat he had sown near his home at
Wichita Falls. It, was sown about
the first of Novemberand then flood-

ed from a tank. When I saw it some

six weeks later it was as thick as the
hair on a dog's back, of a splendid
color and incontestably superior to
any wheat in the country not irrigat-

ed I understand now it is a beau-

tiful sight. This gentleman had
previously shown me his experiment
with cotton, which left no doubt of

the successof this plant under irri
gation. Mr. Witherspoon has been
experimenting for several yearsat
his ranch, in Foard county, and tells
me, with gratifying results. He says

he raisesall kinds of vegetables he

wants, the only requirement being
clo-.- e attention.

"Many experiments like those can

be cited, sufficient to show irrigation

is the thing needed in west Texas

It is a fact. I believe, that most of

the irrigation schemesthat havebeen
developed in this country were locat-

ed in unsettled districts, and much

time and money had to be spent in

bringing settlers to take up the land

subject to the ditch. WestTexas, on

the contrary, has already a consider-

able population of farmers anxious

for the opportunity of cultivating
their lands with the .assurancethat
their crops are not always lo fail for

want of a little more rain."
"Is the measure based on the

Wright law of California?"

"It differs essentially from the

Wright law, which makesall lana in

an irrigation district subject to the

tax, whether subject to irrigation or

not. Under the proposed amend-

ment only the land that can be irri-

gated is subject to the tax, and the

land owner is given an appeal to the

court having jurisdiction to show his

land should not be included, or to

test the validity of the formation ol

the district. Our law if adoptedwill

be much more liberal than the Cali-

fornia law."
"Do you think the amendment

will be adopted?"
"Yes, I do, for the simple reason

it will benefit the state, and it is

difficult to nerceiveanv forcible ob

jection to it. It involves the princi-

ple of local which

is sacredwith our people, llefore a

ditch can be formed or a tax levied

the rural ownerswithin the proposed
district must determine it by their

suffrages, Its application is limited

to the droMghty sectionsof the state,
and the expense involved must be
borne entirely by thosein that sec-

tion who will be benefited. Our
Texas peopleareeminently conserv-

ative, and they have shown they are
loath to change their constitution,

but they arc becoming aware that
' that instrument may be amended
without detriment to the state, and
as in this instance with poiitive ben--

WARNING.
We wish to caution all usersof Simmons

Liver Regulatoron a auhjoctof the
interest and importance to their henlth
perhaps their lives. The sole proprietors
and makersof Simmons Liver Regulator
learn that customersare often dweivt d by
buying and taking some medicine ol a
similar appearance or taste,bthcvnig it to
bo Simmon Liver Regulator. We warn

that unlcai the word Regulator is on
?oupackageor bottle, that it is not Simmons
Liver Regulator. No one inokia, or
everhsmade SimmonB Live
anything mil' d Lcr Regiilntur,
butJ. If . Zeilin & Co . and v 1 ilicme made
Dy anyonee bh n the Enrri" W'v rdon can
put it up, and we cannot lo rr ar onible if
other medicine roprwiilcd aa tli same do
not heln you us vmi fire !ii to txptct they
will. Be'irtlm fot well in miiid.ilyoutmve
been in luo li'i'it ot' m-ny- j i tii'dinno lncn
vousui)po-,"di-o Si 1. mi'. .3 Livrr Regula
tor, beeHIFO 111" l.rir.- - wii? tOlTlfwhllt llko
it, and tho p ic 1: ' ' t l.n.'u il wok.
Regulator on i', " ' I n in used
upon and have t ' ' .r.' S"iiinr,D
Liver Regulutn' li mIuiitIi.e
been favorabl 1: ' . ., :t? nr.rt
all who ue it know I .v f.u. it is lr
Fever and xgui- - Dm. 1.1 lf Cunstiiw
tion, Head iclrn Py-pe- i sn. ai Jall dordi n
arising from a PhpmmI Li-r- .

We askyou to look fir uuri-lvce- , nm
see that Simmons Liver Regulator,wlmji
you can readily distingumh by tho Rid Z

on wrapper,and by our mine, m the only
medicine called Simmon. Liver Regulauf.

J. H. XKi1.IV & CO.

Tolto
Stmmons Fsivir 'cgulular.

efit to the people. It should be con-

sidered, too, the benefits to be deriv-

ed from irrigation are not incidental,
as is the casewith so many relief
measures,but go directly to the till-

ers of the soil. The tax gathered to
pay the cost of irrigation works in

part forms a sinking fund, which will

eventually pay off the bonds and
then the plant will be the property ol

the district, with only a further tax
for maintenance. I find additional
reasonsin favor of the adoption of

this amendmentin the benefit it will

be to the state at large, and especi-

ally to our larger cities. These will

handle the product of the irrigated
districts and supply their wants The
wharvesof Galveston and Houston
should bebusy with the traffic com-

ing from the enterprises developed
under the proposed amendment.
Why, look at Austin, with her splen-

did water power running to waste
Can you doubt with irrigation in the
west there would be established on

the banksof the Coloradoone of the
largest sugar lactones in this coun-

try?

"The adoption of this amendment
will bring no additional tax burden
to the great majority of the tax pay-

ers of the state, but it will benefit
then largely by the enormoustaxable
values it will create. The school

fund will be helped by the enhance-

ment in value of stateschool lands
situated in or near by the irrigation

districts. The possibilities this

amendment opens for Texas grow

larger as you study the subject, and

therefore I am confident, with due

consideration by the people, its

adoption is assured. Surely a word

might be said in this connection of

the claim the settlers in the semi-ari-d

section of the state have on their

brethren of the east, to support this
amendment. For years they

have endured drought and disap-

pointment. In good faith and with

high hope they have fought their

battle with adverseseasonstill years

of defeat have shaken their faith in

their ability to win from the dry soil

a livelihood and a home. Their
struggles and enduranceshould com-

mand the sympathy and ready aid of

every voter in the state. That this

will be given we must wait till the

first Tuesday in August to see."

Abilene has beenmade a common
point as to railway traffic by the
railway commission.
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
uie Grape Creamof TartarPowder. Fr

tun Ammonia, Alum cr anyothei aJulttrutr
40 YCARS TUB STANDARD.
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This is the best Breaking plow that ever struck West Texas.

The dryer it is the better it plows.

It pulverizes and leaves the ground in good shape.

It is all steel and the most Durable plow on the market.
You should by all meanstry this plow aboveALL others.

Very respectfully,

GE L.o PAXTON,
ABILEN'H, - - - TEXAS.

J. W.
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And can make it to your interest
your groceries.

Nest to Post Office .

PMDW

-- CARRIES
Tieurges--b Stock: Groceries

SoutH Side,

Our Empress
AND

CantonPlanters
Wc know absolutely and without question to be thebest made, the

most perfectlyoperating, and most durable machine manufactured to- -

day for planting cotton, corn, sorghum, milo maize, etc. They have

revolutionized planters and now you will find that nearly all of the

old plantermakersare using tumbling rods in place of the sprocket

chain.

Therewere fiooo Empressplanters sold in Texas last year. They

are strictly homegoods, having been invented and perfected in Texas.

For futher particulars, call on us, or write us your wants and for cat

alogueof whatever line you feel

ED. S. HUGHES& CO.
Abilene,

ABOUT SCHOOL LANDS.

Land Office Circular.

Austin, Tex., March 27. The
land commissioner hasissued the
following to tne public:

This will give you notice that the
act authorizing the forfeitures of

school land salesunder acts of 1S91

and 1SS3,as well as all others hich

ituy have to be forfeited from time to
time, will not take effect until ninety
days after the adjournment of the
legislature. This will give all par
ties who desire to put their school
land accountsin good standing ample
time to pav un their interest. I

would urgently local orcoun-t-y

papers10 publish this item, as it

is of great importencc and public in-

terest, besidesa patriotic service to
the state. For the next four months
all persons could be fully advised
through this public notice and large
expensesavedthe state in postage.
Besides it will help many men to
prepare to save their land.

Below I publish the law in full.

Very respectfully,

Andrkw J. Bakhr,
Commissioner

Be it enactedby the legislature of

the state of Texas:
Section.' 1. That if upon the 1st

day of Novemberof any year any
portion of the interest due by any

person to the state of Texas for

lands heretoforesold by the state of
Texas, whether said lands be a part
of the public domain or shall have
been heretoforesetapartfor the pub-li- e

schools,university, or any of the
other various state institutions, has
not been paid, it shall be the duty of
the land commissionerto indorse on

theobligation of said lands, "Lands
forfeited," and shall causean entry

"

E I

EVANS
5

to call on him before you buy

- Si:C

interested in. Yours truly,

Texas.

to that effect to be madeon the ac-

count kept with such purchaser, and

thereuponsaid land shall thereby be

forfeited to the state, without the

necessityof re-- entry or judicial as-

certainment and shall revert to the

particular fund to which it originally

belonged, and be resold under the
provisionsof the existing law, or of
any future law; provided, the pur-

chaserof said land shall have the
right at anytime within six months
after such indorsementof "lands for-

feited" to institute a suit in the dis-

trict court of Travis county, Texas,
against the commissionerof the gun

eral land office for the purpose of

contesting such forfeiture and set-

ting asidethe sameupon the ground
that the facts did not eist authoriz
ing such forfeiture; but if no such
suit has been instituted as above
provided, such forfeituresofthe coin- -

( missionerof the general land office

shall then becomefinal and conclu
sive; provided, that if any purchaser
shall die or shall havedied, his heirs
or legal representatives shall have
one year in whieh to make payment
after the 1st day of November nest
after suchdeath. This act is cum
ulative and is not intended to deny
the stateright to institute any legal

that may be deemedne
cessaryto secure the purchase or
possessionof the land so sold. And
this act is intended to be applicable
to all purchasesheretofore made un-

der any or all of the various acts oi
the legislature under which land may
have been sold by the state.

Sec. 2. The fact that the author-
ity of the land commissionerto make
forfeiture of land without judicial

has been
and the fact that thereare now more
than 19,000 purchaseswhich can be
forfeited under the law for non-pa- y-
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MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.,
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I!i-ii- 6 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price--

THE SEMI-tVKKt- .r NKV! (Oalventoa r
Drtllns) Is imbllsln-c- l Tncsilays 11 ml Krltlajs
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IS to 1
This w about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to
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proceedings

ascertainment questioned,

Ft. Worth a DenverR'y
(Texas Panhandle Route,)

As Against all Competitors.

THE KEAONSAUE
ShortestLino, QuickestTine.
Superb Smice, Tlirouqli Trails,

CourteousTreatment.
And the constant descentofthe tem-

perature six hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and
balmy, spring-lik- e breezesgreet you.
Try it and be convinced.

II is a sure to Answer Questions,

Write any local agent,or
D.ll. KKKI.EK.

G I A., Ft. W. A l 0 K'y,
Kort Worth, TexsK

Kl J. IIAMNER,
xrroRXEY - rr - l?iv;

HASKEI.L, . ..ThXAS.

KmctlceslntheCounty andDistrict Courts ol
Ilahkcll ami surmuml!iij:Ynmt!cs.

J3-0C- over First National Hank. CS

OSCAR MARTIN,

A at-L-
IIaskkm., - - Texas.

SADDLES""HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

Give nn a sliara of your tradeami work.

ment of the interest due thereon,and
the further fact that it is almost im-

possibleand certainly impracticable
to institute so many different suits
against so many different purchasers
createsan imperative public neces-
sity requiring the suspension of the
constitutional rule providing that
bills be readon three several days,
and the same is herebysuspended.

The best regulator to regulate .1

people, is Simmons Liver Regulator.
It regulates the liver and the liver
resulates the person. If the liver is
regular then 'health is good, but if
sluggish or diseased then there is

constant Biliousness, Indigestion,
Headacheand all the disordersofthe
stomachthat one hearsof. Try Sim- -'

mons Liver Regulatorand prove this.

MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "I have no hesitation in rec
ommending Dr. King's New Discov
ery, as the results were almost mai-velo- us

in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastor of the Baptist Chinch
at Rives Junction she was brougl t
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa

a

Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of
coughing would last hourswith little
interruption and it seemedas if she
could not survive them. A friend
recommendedDr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Tria
bottles free at A. P. Mel emore's
Drugstore, Reg'ilar sire ects and
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HASKl'.l.U - - TV,S

It does not tnkc long for profuat
npologli'H to become n nutannco.

There Ih suspicion that the Mayor ol
Tbiltlmoro, who vetoed u high hat bill
may havo been the victim of feminine
coercion.

The crowded Jails, ponltentlnrleaand
lunatic nsylumB should teach us that
wo are not doing all that wo ought to
do for mankind.

The man whom Dlondln carried on j

lila back across Niagara la still alive.
Tho fool killer has really been deaij
longer than we thought.

Somo tobacco rnlscd in Wisconsin
from Cuban seed developed such an
excellent leaf that tho Wisconsin peo-

ple In talking of it can hardly avoid
tpcnklng Spanish.

Roadsarc so bad In Connecticut that
n funeral procession there had to tako

Child

to the trolley cars. The older states fortuneswhen a young man, but after
nro apparently as neglectful of road the close of the war he was successful
ns somo that arc further west. In amassing considerable wealth and

Is When he wns til- -

If Texas should take it into her head vorccd from his wife ho conceived a
to burn a negro just now, It's safe to novel plan for providing for his chll-ea- y

somo New York paperwould have! dren, of whom he has five living one
a on hand to tako a i son, Brutus J. Clay, and four daugh--

einged statementfrom the victim.

LI Hung Chang's Grand Army
badge Is a sight more ornamentalthan
that old yellow jacket and bedraggled
peacock feather theChinese Emperor
took away from him some time ago.

Mrs. Besant, theosophlst, Is quoted
ns saying that offerings of burnt butter
to the gods might pioduce an electric
current that would bring rain. It
might pay Irrigation committees to
look into this.

An unemployed man In Chicago sup-

ported two persons beside himself, and
sometimes three, for three months, on
$18. The bad times are teachinghard
lessons ofeconomy, someof which may
be useful In the future.

Labouchere's instanceof a woman
having been cured of kleptomaniaby a
good whipping is something of an in-

dorsementot our late Delaware
The record of Delaware re

forms is not, however, it hand.

The Duchessof Fife Is an ardent de-

votee of the wheel. She has recently
purchased a very handsome one made
of black walnut mounted with brass,
and although it is 100 years old she
finds It In excellent working condition.
With this wheel she spins her own
yarn, which she knits Into golf stock-
ings for her husband to wear when
he dons the kilts. From an Industrial
and domestic standpoint at least the
Duchess seems to be all wool and a

yard wide.
She was

enunciate years old, while His
exception of

In Jus-- the
tice lately and

reward of
was this abduction

woman's and
Is

in The days he
Infamous a"Hed flvo

waswoman

national,
the of

people become eatersof The
Japaneseare Intelligent imitators of
Europeans and Americans, and it
seems that many of

of general use by other na-

tions that there promise of physical
mental Improvement the

foods for rice and
other favorable fol
lows this change of diet,
caters hilarious proclalialn?

againstthe vegetarians,.

The British Office Savings Bank
lately thirty-fiv- e years of

and a summary of the
sults -- eached In the Pall Mall
flfiTAHn xvhtnh tfin vnnra envn n,
accountof the system

the quarter century
188C. The Journal In question showed

In very modest way,
only deposits, amounting
having been received September 16,

tho first day which business
was transacted,thero were during 1SS5

6,474,484 deposits, amounting to
and December 31 of that

year was stand
ing tho credit of 3,535,050depositors,
in addition to which 30,597
held governmentstock the nominal

bore
ample to tho thrifty habits
of a considerable proportion of

of United and
facilities for saving afforded

the post office.

James governor of Alaska,
In annualreport tho secretaryof

Interior, great
In the

Alaskan gold the
the first of this month $2,300,-00-0

In gold bullion has been
tho part tho
product low grade ores, much of
which yielded less than Al-

most of gold oro can
be worked profit
In a gold
increaseswith of her
resources."

Caldwell of Boston says: "I
to God that the women of

America have enough senso to tell
their ages. I warn every from
this day nover her years."

let the fair keep secret.
well known that woman older

Let It go at and
let have

There bo a ot
farmerson

the battle of Lexington. Tho
occasion will be
the of Hessian fly.

L

tM Wi4nt-- "i .nil ''--a it' :n .... .or

ONE WAY OF PPOVipiNQ
HIS YOUNG WIDOW.

Fon

they lime Horn Murrlcil More Tliim
Two Yenrs Wife llejirtc.l
liy -- A I'mMou Only

Independent.

"commissioner"

whippin-

g-post.

C'lmticn to r.n. her
she

Hi: Introduction of
a bill by Senator no
Lindsay pension
the venerableGen.
Cnsslus Marcollus
Clay, of
has createda great
deal of

--" 7 In tho old gen-

eral among hisJ many
and acquaintances

throughout the country. They are sur-

prised that le did not ask for a pen-

sion long ago. distinguished
In the Mexican war entitle him

to a large pension.
The reason general has not made

such application thnt ho well
supplied with goods and
did not need any assistancefrom

He made and lost several

7" ''

GEN. CASSIUS M. CLAY.
ters. He divided his landed es-

tate,which nearly2,000 acres
the blue grass, into sl equal

parts. Ho deeded each his chil-

dren one these sections, save that
portion which his famous residence,
"White Hall." stands. This he reserved

his life. He had his
son Launey. by the Russian woman
who caused wife seek a divorce,
adopted as his son, thinking this would
entitle him inherit home
He willed this section Launey, who
will attempt to take possession

his some
doubt as whether the courts of Ken-
tucky will uphold division of the
estateor not.

The in Gen. Clay'k
affairs were increased when he married
his little Dora Richardson,

slan woman who wa3 the of
Launey Claw The general still
excellent rifle and pistol shot, and he
bad a regular arsenal guns and

in room. He kept every door
doubly and and would
allow one enter house until
he was they meant harm

prospective bride. Tho neigh--

brs were over this
stat of 8leKe aml u was reported
throughout neighborhood that "Old
'Cash Clay," call him,
had gone crazy and had threatened
kill anybody setting foot his farm.

Gen. Clay went Richmond Dec.
12, 1S94, license Dora
Richardson, and employed a minister

perform the ceremony.
went out next morning and

united man and the little girl
matrimony. The bride was only

Ignorant country child of poor
lu luc luncok BkiUlUUl Ul

society. In an Interview Gen. Clay
said be had come believe somewhat
like Tolstoi. He thought that ho
had tried matrimony with aristo-
crat, und had proved failure, he
would take a bride from common
people receive that love and
affection from child nature that
he had not received from the members
of the family Into
bo first married. His bride could
only her first readerand ho thought
it be best givo her an educa-
tion. a governess who

MRS. CASSIUS CLAY.

went White Hall and faith-
fully for several months without

much. it must be
was remarkably dull with

her books, and the governess a fit
nf flpSTinlr pai'A Mn lini- - Inh Thft nan.

bought his child-wif- e a
piano and employed music teachers to
lustruether instrument,but sho

Dec. 13, 1S94. then only 14

Our judges often sound he S4.

in morals well as in law. ji dren, with Launey,
the New York Supremo Court were violently opposedto marriage,

Pryor gave his opinion of It was said by the general that his
marrying for A lawyer said, J son BrutusofTered a $300 for
"Admit that the man after the of the girl as soon ashe

money better elevate '.heardhis father intended to marry her.
his position in life. there anything t Thls carae the ears of the general
reprehensible that?" justice ! two three before was mar-replie- d.

"It is marry He hired four or men, one
;of whom Dora s brother and. arm-fa- rsimply for her money." So
iln them with revolvers and Winches-decisio- nas known appeal from thi? tm guard his homewas not taken. te,I7'fles m,ade

He kept watch from
the Inside during the night, getting a

There a "almost a sleep by lying a lounge Imme--
otlc," movement in Japan Induce thej'diately under portrait the Rus- -

to meat.
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had no ear for music, nnd her educa-
tion In this direction was also barren
of results.

About n yenr nflcr her marrlaRO to
tho old general Dora, tho child-wif- e,

went nway from homo and went to tho
house of her brother She threatened
to neer go back to the general, but
her brother persumlod her to return, Pi
and she finnlly became reconciled to nit

aged husband, and for the hiRt year
has been living with him. No chil-

dren have been born to them, thcro Is
way by which the wife can hold of

the property when tho general dies.
Although the laws of Kentucky give
the wife a one-thir- d Interest In her
dead husband'sestateIt Is believed tho
general'scase would lie an exception
to the rule. On this hypothesis ho
thought It best to get a pension from
hla government, which he has sened
so well, In order thnt hW child-wif- e

will not be unprovided for when he to
dies. As he Is now in his S7th oar and
quite feeble he docs not expect to live
out 100 years, as ho thought ho would
the day he married Dora Richardson.

FIGHTS FOR HER BABES.

Mother'" l.oe Keen Dentil lit Arin'i
Length for Month.

A touching htory of a mother's tie-otl-

to iter two children Is made
ktnvn through Cashier L. E. McDon-
ald, of the Morrlstuwn (Ind.) National
bank. In that place resided until three i

weeks ago Eliza Burton, a widow with
two small children. Mrs. Burton was
on Industrious woman, nnd by taking
in washing and doing other woik fot
the residents, who took an Interest In
her, mnde a good living for herselfnnd
children, until several weeks ago, when
she was taken sick. About the same
time she was placed under tho care of
a physician her uncic. Banker Morgan
Chandler, of Greenfield, ngainst whoso
wishes she had married, was also tak-
en violently 111, Previous to his slcV
ness, however, ho had drawn a will
dividing his estate of $100,000 among
his relatles, Mrs. Burton being

In the bum of ?0,000.
The instrument provided, however,

that should Mrs. Burton die before tho
testator the legacy should icvcit to
the other heirs named in the will. This
of course, shut out Mrs. Burton's chil-
dren, should she die first. The con-

ditions of the will were known to her,
and that Is where her devotion to her
babes comes in. For days her life
hung by a thread,and her icmarkable
vitality was wondciful. She would
inquire as to the condition ofher uncle,
and on learning that there was no
hopes of his recovery she would seem
to gain courage and pray that her life
might be spared longer than his In or
der that herchildren would secure the
legacy Intended for her. Occasionally
the mother would grow so weak that
it was thought life wa3 gone, but she
would rally and ask for her medicine
and Inquire as to the condition of the
uncle. She would be given the one
and Informed of the other, when she
would close hereyesand offer a prayer,
asking for a renewal of her leaso upon
life. The morning of the day the uncle
died the attendantsdecided that whis-
ky should be given the patient. She
refused the stimulant at first, but f-

inally consented to swallow a glass of
it, which seemedto revive her wonder-
fully. A few minutes afterswallowing
the whisky word arrived from Green-
field that the wealthy uncle was dead.
The plucky widow had won the battle,
her babes were independent for life.

MRS. ELIZA BURTON.
The sick woman from that time refused
to swallow another drop of medicine,
and died just three hours afterward
with apparenthappiness, and with the
words, "God bless ray babes," upo-- j

her lips.

FRIGHTENED INTO SUICIDE.
I'rlHiiiHT iire nil Iciiiimnl I'onlgiiei

Into Tiihlni; lilt Life.
Evidence has been disclosed to the

effect that Michael Posonski, the unso
foreigner who committed

Lulcllo4 uy hanenghinuelf at the jail
at Heading, i'a tne otner day, was
frightened Into the tragic act by thi
statementsof practical Jokers amons
fellow prisoners, who made him believe
he had to be hanged. Pohonoki was
Imprisoned over a year ago under a
three-year- s' tentence for stabbing
John Hlccoco. who subsequently recov-

ered. The prisoner's companions, In

fun, It is said, told him that the law
was not half through with him and
would "stretch his neck" before long.
Ho took this greatly to heart. He
sharpenedhis knife last Sunday and re-

marked to his fellow prisoners: "Me
kill meself." Posonski asked a fellow
countryman for a bible In his own
language, and ho was evidently In ear-

nest in his suicidal determinationnnd
In preparing himself for death. The
ropo used by tho suicide was a piece
of ono used about tho weaving ma
chine.

Hunger from "Miff Drink.
A new danger to guard against Is

disclosed by an Investigation conduct-
ed by tho Massachusetts board of
health. Summer drinks, such as sarsa-parlll-a,

soda, lemonade,and the like,
are often put on the market In bottleB
whosestoppers arecomposedlargely of
lead. An analysis of thirty of theso
stoppers Bhowed that they contained
from 3 to 50 per cent of lead. Tho
contents of the bottles were also found
to contain traces of lead, tho largest
amount ot the poison found being
equivalent to twenty-seve-n

ot a grain per gallon. This is a
very s.nall quantity, but lend is a

poison, and, whllo a small
part of a grain taken Into tho system
would not show any HI effects, coutln-ua-l

additions would result at length In
a sudden exhibition of all tho symp-
toms of lead Dolcmlng.

.ilj&JbP! t

HI9TOHY OF WITCHCnAFT.

John VUkc Trll InterrMlng fart
Ahinit llm Ohl'Tliun Crime.

"Wltthcraft nt Salem nnd Else
where" was the subject of tho third
lecture of the hit'm of l'rof. John
I'Mske, says the New York Tribune. I

of. risko began hlH lecturo by citing
Instance which occmred In Nor-

mandy In IfiTO. when Louis XIV grant-
ed leniency to a number of persons con-

victed by the parliamentof Normnndy
the crime of witchcraft. A remon

strancewas sent to tho crown by tho
parliament supplicatinghis majesty to
reflect upon the guilt of those persons,
whoso crime wan tho "greatest men
can commit." both as an offense ngainst
tho glory of God and n menace against
the good and even lives of their fello-

w-men. Louis was too well versed
In the etiquette of the highest court

reverse his decision, andtho offend
ers escape death, but the Incident
serves to show the attitude of the lead-

ers of that lime toward tho supposed
crime. "Belief In witchcraft," said tho
lecturer, "was sharedby tho whole hu-

man race from tho earliest time down
to the seventeenth century. Tribes of
people have been found living In a state
of extreme barbarism, and It is be-

lieved by travelers that they were ut-

terly without Ideas of religion; still,
even among these there was a strong
belief in the supernatural in human
jornl According to the pagan idea the
t'.rst association of death and nil evil
was with conic similar agency. They
had no conception of nntural decease

all death was murder through some
superhuman power. This belief In
wiMhcraft was deeply rooted and ac-

cepted by all without question. This
belief now Is entirely extinct among
educated people. What, then, caused
this change? It Is not argument. A

powerful cause has been at
work, and it Is tho gigantic
development of physical science
since tho dnys of Newton and
Descartes. This new force supplanted
superstition in the minds of the peo-

ple, Just ns clover will choke out
weeds." Relating to evidence, Mr.
Flake told of several Instances which
8nowed th powcr ot th ucllef ln tne
old world long before the famous Sa-

lem witchcraft in the now. One of
the first recorded was tho trial of two
old women in England for bewitching
six girls nnd an Infant boy. The child
being 111, the mother suspected It of
being a victim of witchcraft the most
natural supposition nt that time. She
consulted a country physician, who nd

. . .. ito nang cnu " "
ket the dav 'thc

strange it it great of called
In the fire. She did so and when she
loofted at the blanket found a frognort
on it. When thrown In the fire it
blazed suddenly, then vanished with a
queer noise. At tho same hour one of
the old women, sitting the fire,
had her face scorched, which immedi-
ately aroused suspicion against her.
About the time the other chil-

dren were with pains, causing
convulsions and other such symptoms
of evil practice, upon the two
old women suspected were tried, con-

victed and hanged. During the mid-

dle ages tho exocutlons for witchcraft
were numerous. Thc last sentencesof
death for witchcraft occurred in Eng-
land in 1712, in Scotland hi 1722. In
Germany In 1749 and in Spain In 17S1.

In this country the first accused of
witchcraft was Margaret Jones, at
Charlestown, who aroused suspicion
her opposition to thc usual forms of
medlcinnl practice, such as bleeding
nnd leeches,and who effected remedies
through the means of simple

rreeloiD Stone I'iiiU.

The powerful chemical effects of the
are felt even precious

The sapphireand emerald suffer
less than other colored stones in this
respect, but it has been shown ex-

periment that a mby lying In a shop
window for two years became much
lighter in tint than Its mate kept In a
dark during that period. Gar-

nets and topazes are easily af-

fected. Pearlsare said to show deter-
ioration with age, but if they not
worn constantly they will recupernte
wonderfully during brief vacations
spent in and darkness. The only
bpecles of unluck which tho practical
person believes the opal will bring
owner Is that of loss if tho stone is ex-

posed carelessly to heat. It is liable
to crack, composed principally
of acid, with a smnll proportion
of

How to Cure a Iliilky Home,
driver of a truck was in great

distress in New York the other after-
noon because his horso balked cross-
wise of the street and caused not only
a loss of his time, but also blocked
traffic. W. L. Arkell said to his broth-
er Bartlett, who in tho ofilco of
Judge; "I will bet $100 to ten cents
that I go out and start horso
in two minutes." Bartlett took the bet,
and the two Arkells started for tho
street. W. J. Arkell picked up two
handfulsot sand andasked tho driver
to hold the horse's head still. Then
ho packed each of the horse's nostrils
full of and almost Instantly the
animal began to sneezeand start with
a rush, to the great delight of tho
driver, amid tho shouts of tho by.
etanders.

A I.nnR Time In Walt.
Under tho trees of Penhurst place,

tho birthplace of Sir Philip Sidney,
which Is now for salo, Edmund Wal-

ler paid his addresses to tho haughty
Lady Dorothea, tho most beautiful

of time. But sho rejected
the poet In favor of tho earl of Sun-

derland. Many years afterward the
countess met Waller, and, reminding
him sentimentallyof tho days at Pen-
hurst, asked him when ho would again
write verses about her. "When, mad-

am," tho poet rudely, "you
young and as handsomeas you wer

then."
Hurst' Foaini.

Burns' poems have,been translated
into French, German, Italian, Dutch,
Flemish, Bohemian, Danish, Hungarlf
an, Russian and Swedish.

A Kaoui Swap.
Two cows, two pigs, eighteen hens,
grayhound pup and a bull wero given

to an agent an Ablleao Kin., farmer
for a cabinet organ.

;'.
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IN THE ODD COllNtill.

SOME STRANGE, QUEER AND
CURIOUS PHASES OF

In Sperm Wliitlii'N Tprtli A fireproof
Tree Ciirloti 'ne of I'M'tnlo.Memory
- A Iture unit Curious llllilc A llntllu
'Ih.it Tr.tieleil.

Alone Onee More.
LONi: once morel

but with kucIi
deep emotion.

Waking to life n
thousand
nnd fears,

Such wild distrust
such absolute
devotion,

My bosom seenid
n dreary lake
of tents:

Tears that stern mnnhood long re- -

Htrnln'd from gushing,
An mountainskeep n iler from tho

sea,
Until spring's floods, impetuously rush-

ing,
Channel a bed, nnd lta

free!

What mockery to all true and earnest
feeling,

This fatal union of the false nnd fair!
Eyes, llpa nnd voice, untneasutedbliss

revealing,
With hearts whose lightness fills us

with despair!

O God! some sorrows of wondrous
being

A patient mind partly, clear
nway;

Ambition cooli when fortune'sgifts are
fleeing,

And men grow thoughtful round a
bi other's clay.

But to what end this waste of noble
pnsslon?

This wearing of a truthful heart to

slaves of humor, praise or
fashion,

The vnln recipients of a boundless
trust?

Come home, fond cease all In-
stinctive pleading.

As the dread fever of Insane desire,
To borne dark gulf thy warm tiffec-tlon- s

lending,
When love must long survive, though

faith expire!

Though wonted glory from the earth
will vnnlsh,

And life seem desolate, nnd hope e,

Love's cherlsh'd dream learn stead--
to banish.

Till dentil thy spirit's conflict recon-
cile!

The ijierm Whale.
The sperm whale, or cachalot, like all

tf Its class, has teeth only in tho lower
htl' fltlfl in w In tttfntt ehn(nH iLntt

the bunch" sailors. The only sup--

vised lier tne ciiuus man- - c-- ""' """ ouunci n..Ui
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by
which the bunch haa is a bony

wufcu luiuiiuK uiuim iiiu ujjper pun ot
the back of tho head, and It Is in tho
hollow In front of the bunch that tho
valuable fatty substancecalled sperma
ceti Is found. This fatty material makes
the sperm whale, in one respect, moro
valuable than nny otherspecies,for ono
barrel of the oil taken from this sub-
stance in the head Is worth three bar-
rels of tho oil taken from any other
kind of whales. The sperm whale can
always be recognized by tho nature of
its epout, which it throws up in a sin-
gle Jet of water. Other whales throw up
two high-archin- g Jets which form a
sort of spouting. The bulls
of the sperm breed are much moro val
uable from a commercial standpoint
thanthc cows. The femnles yield com-
paratively little head matter and oil;
while the males are usually very abun-
dant In fatty head matter, and there-
fore whalers usually keep a lookout
for tho bulls, although they are by far
the fiercest und niobt troublesome ene-
mies to deal with. Sperm whale3 are
found in almost every part of the seas,
except the Polar ocean. They seem to
find the warmer seas more congenial,
nnd so it is in and around the tropical
watersthat the sperm whalo is oftenest
taken. Voracious by nature, these
mighty Inhabitantsof the deep feed on
cuttlefish, rock cod, and mr.uy other
large fish.

A I'l reproof Tree.
The wonderful adaptability a living

organism can show to an apparently
hostile environment is well known to
naturalists. A remarkablecase In point
comes from Columbia, South America,
in what is known there as a fireproof
tree. Here a large part of the country
is covered with interminable llanos, or
plains, which furnish tho grass upon
which vast herds of cattle graze. As
thero is but a very short lalny season,
during which tho grassgrows.tho herd-
ers set fire to the remainsof last year's
giowth as soon as thc rainy season

so that nothing remainingot
tho old will prevent tho new growth
of grass from springing tip. On theso
plains the only other species of vege-

table growth is what Is known as tho
chaparro tree, all other forms being
killed by theso fires. The secretof tho
(Ire resisting qualities of this tree lies
in tho bark, which covers it like a skin.
In no tree has tho bark any organic
function In Itself, merely serving n pro-

tective purpose. In the chaparro,how-ove-r,

the outer bark to tho thicknessot
half an inch is arrangedin looso layers,
and becomesthickened andmodified to
such a degree that the protection to
ordinary dangers Is extended to the
caseof fire, hi addition to being prac-
tically fireproof, this arrangementot
the loobe layers rendersit a

of heat,nnd, therefore,the dell-cat- o

Inner tissues of the tree remain
uncharred during tho scorching but
brief onslaughtot the prairie fires.

A Mottle That Truteleil.
On September 28, 1895, a party of

tourists, coming back from n trip oft
the Newfoundland const, wero talking
about the various streams and cur-

rents of tho ocean. They wcro still nt
sea, relates the Great Round World.
So ono of tho number, Mr. McCoy,
mado up his mind to put n messagoin
a glass bottlo, and throw It overboard,
to eco where the currentwould carry It.
Ho promised to let the others know It
anything more was heard ot It, nnd,
writing his name and addresson a slip
of paper, put it inside a soda-wat- er bot
tle. Then, having corked the bottle
tightly, ho threw It Into the sea. Thir-
teen months after, a man walking
along tho coast ot Sweden noticed a
curious object bobbing up and down
in the sea. With his stick he soon
brought It ashore, and found that it
was a glass bottle. It was so covered
with seaweedsand tiny barnacles that
bo had some difficulty, at first, In mak-
ing out what It was. Then he caught
sight ot the paperInside. Opening tho
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bottle ho took from It tho nolo Mr. Mc
Cov hail written thirteen months be
rni ifn I. .....i i.. ...i ti n the
given address, nnd Mr. McCoy soon
received his noto nnd tho Fodn-wnt-

bottle back ngnln, nftcr their many
mouths of travel. Tho strnngo part
of tho story Is, however, that tho sea--

weeds that were growing on the bottlo
wcro of it kind known to grow only in
the warm waters of tho tropics. Tho c wao 10, .Mrs. Nelson was a mouior.m,
bottle, In Journeying from tho consl of nt 30 she was n grandmothernnd at y
Newfoundland to the coast of Sweden, hc becamea grent grandmother.That
bad, without doubt, been drifting with la a record which Is seldom equaled,
some current that had carried It Into Mrs. Nelson was born In 8an Dernard-th- c

southern sens. Thcro Is a great. lno, Cnl., lu May, 1850. Her mother
current In tho North Atlantic ocean, wns a Spanish woman and her father
called tho North Atlantic eddy. Tho n Englishman. Her maiden name was

bottlo must havo drifted Into this eddy, , Jennlo Fawcettand she was a partlcu-whlc-h

would have carried It across tho larly lmndsomo and nttrnctlvo girl. Aty
Atlantic to tho coast of Spain, then thnt time thero wero very few whlto
down by the northwestcoastof Africa, ' families In that section nnd so those

almost to tho equator, thenco back , which wcro there wero friendly. The
ngaln across the ocean to South Amer-
ica. It must then havo drifted slowly
northward, past Newfoundland once
more, nnd across tho ocean for a third
time, when It waB carried Into tho
North sea, and nt last landed In Swe--

,,C"- -

The llllml llrettf.
A writer In Llpptncott's Mngazlno

says: "Some beetles havo the homing
senso highly developed; thus In the
Mammoth Cavo tho blind bcetlo (Ade-lop- s)

has Its particular home, and will
always return to It when It Is set free
at considerable distances away. Not-

withstandingtho fact that thesebeetles
are blind and that continuous dnrkncs3
reigns In this Immense cavern, they
have periods of rest corresponding
with tho dlurnnl rc3t-pcrlo- of kin-

dred species living In the light; hence
it is an ensy matter to stuuy tneir nnu--,
Its nt homo nnd abroad. I have fro- -

quently mnrked thesobeetles and then
freed them some dlstanco nway from
their domiciled they hid themselves
at once beneath somo stono or clod
of clay, but as soon ns they recovered
from tho fright Incident to their cap-

ture, they would start towards home,
and would not stop, If left unmolested,
until they arilved at their paiticular
and Individual nbodes.

Uurlnint Cne of 1'neniln-Meinor- j'.

Dr. Arnold Pick tells of a man who
had chronic attacksof pseudo-memor-

Whenever he wns presentat a social
gathering,or visited any place that wasr,o. . , .i, .i,tn; .m, nit .,
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attendant circumstances, appeared so
familiar that ho vas convinced of hav
ing received the same impressions be-

fore, of hnvlng been surrounded with
the same objects, under tho same con-

ditions of weather, etc. if he under-
took any new occupation, he seemedto
have gono through it nt some previous
time nnd under similar conditions. Tho
feeling sometimes appearedat thc time,
sometimes nt the end of a few hours,
and sometimes not until the next day,
but always with greatdistinctness. In
this case an explanationmay perhaps
be found In the mnn's possessionof a
very powerful Imagination, which, be-

ing constantly exercised on n number
of possible situation, led to the recogni-
tion afterwardsot similarities in actual
experience.

A Hare 11 nil L'urloiif llllile.
The most curious, as well as one ot

the rarest books, known to collectors,
lu tho edition of the "Vulgate," iseued
by Pope Slxtus V, somo time between
1585 und 1590. Thc book, as Disraeli de-

scribes it, "fairly swarmed with erra-
ta;" so numerous were they that a num-

ber of printer paper slips containing
tho proper words wero pasted over the
blunders, and thisdevice proving Inef-
fectual, on account of tho immense
numberof mistakes,as many of the co-

pies as could bo found were called in
and destroyed. Only a few remain and
the book with its paperpatches com-
mands an extremely high price.

Tho Spider of M.nl.iKaiieiir.

Ill Madagascar there Is ono species
of spider, whose blto is said to be

fatal. It Is of a glossy black,
with a red spot on tho abdomen, and
Is globular In shape, being about tho
size of a small marble. It docs not
hesitate to attack human beings. On
this interesting island there are many
brilliantly-colore- d spiders. Some of
fliom nrn lnrcn nnouuh tn rnvnr n din.
nr nlnte. and they spin Immense kco--

Metrlo webs ncross streamsnnd roads,
which are anchored by cord3 o strong
thnt an effort is required to break
them.

I'rmnnro of the Air Ship.

Wo know, because we can ascertain
directly, that 30 cubic Inches of mer-
cury weigh closo upon 15 pounds avoir-
dupois, and therefore wo say that, un-

der normal conditions, tho pressure of
tho atmosphere Is 13 pounds on every
square inch. If, however, Instead of
taking such a tiny space on a squaro
Inch for our base, wo adopt somo larger
area, tho facts at once begin to assumo
giganticproportions.

. ..Thus, on a squaro
foot tho weight of the air Is a little
short of n ton; on n square yard it
exceeds 01, tons, nnu on a squaro of
10U feet side It is 100 ton?.

,

Tho yueen'n Flrnt 1'nrtlon.
A monograph on "Queen Victoria" in

tho Argosy repeats somoof those pleas-
ant Incidents recorded of the early day3
of her majesty's reign. Ono story Is
chronicled by Miss Greenwood. A
court-marti- al warrant was presontedby
tho Duke of Wellington to tho Queen
to bo signed. It was her first signa-
ture to a death-warran- t, and sho
shrank from the task.

"Havo you nothing to say in favor
of this man?" she asked, with tears in
her eyes.

"Nothing; ho hns deserted three
times," replied tho duke,

"Oh, your grace! Think again."
"Well, your majesty, he certainly is

'

a bad soldier; but there was somebody
who spoke as to his good character.
He may be a good fellow In private
life."

"Oh, thank you!" cried tho Queen,
ob sho wrote oft the word "Pardoned"
on the awful parchment,and beneath
it her beautiful signature.

The Death I'Unt of Jitva.
Tho death plant ot Java has flowers

which continually give off a perfumo
so powerful as to overcome, it inhaled
for nny length ot time, a full-grow- n

man, and which kills all forms of in-

sect life that come under its influence.

Mr--
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BEATS THE n&CORD.
Ban (iNbrlrl, fill., Womaa It (ire to

iMiiilm..tii.r at 40.
Tho youngest grcnt grnndmothor la

tho country Uvea In southernCallfor.
"la. In San Gabriel valley, nays tho Ban
Francisco Call. Hho Is n Kood-lookl- n

vivacious woman of mlddlo ugo and hef
""mo is airs, jennto noison. Bctoro

nearest neigunors ana cioncm mraui
of tho Fnwcetts wero tho Nelsons, and
when Miss Jenniewas only 14 years old
she was married to Georgo Nelson, a
young mnn of 19. When Jennlo lacked
two months of completing her fifteenth
yearshe becamotho motherof a bright
baby girl. Tho youthful couple moved
to San Diego nnd thereIn tho courso of
eleven years six moro children wcro
born to them. Tho eldest child wns a
girl and was named Isabelle. She was
soon famous far and wide around San
Dlcgo for her beauty, and her friends
were not surprised one day to hear that
the had come homo from school to an-

nounce that hho had been married to
Earl E. Phelps, a dashingyoung man
from tho east. Miss Isabelle was In
short dressesstill, but her mother for-

gave her, and tho couplo went to llvo
on young Phelps'ranchnear the town.
There, when Isabella was 15. her first
clillil was born. This made Mrs. Nel
Fon a grandmothernt 30. Since then
tho grandchild Amelia, has grown to
girlhood and last year she becamo en-

gaged to a young Orango county ranch-
man, Henry Walker. They wero mar-
ried a short time ago. At tho age of 10
years and 3 months Mrs. Walker be-

camo the mother of a little boy. This
Interesting little chap has the most
icmarkable set of rolatlves. Besides
his great grandmotherhe
has an mint who Is a week younger
than himself, and he hasa grand-uncl- o

who is less thnti threeyearsold. Baby
Walker's father Is but 20 years old,
his grandfather has just passed his
thirty-fift- h birthday and his great
grandfatherNelson Is barely 49,

MR. WORTH'S Bid MOOSE.

It Win the I.nrgeit on Itrcoril In Mnlne,
Where It Win Killed.

O. A. Worth of Sparklll, N. Y
killed a mooso In Alligator stream,at
the head of Chamberlain lake, Maine,
recently, that was tho largest one over
killed In the state In the estimationot
many woodsmen who have seen it. At
the butt of tho horn it measured eight
and a halt inches in circumference. It
had twenty-tw-o prongsand the blades
measured fourteen Inches across. Its
estimated weight was over thirteen
hundred pounds. Worth, with a guldv.
had been moose calling on every still
night for more than a week. Late In
Septemberhe succeededIn getting four O
mooseto answer his call on one night.'
None of tho four came In sight. The
biggest bull had not come within halt
a mile of the callers. On Oct. 2 tho
hunter was In camp while the two
guides we:vi on the stream above. As
they came along they made a bet as
to who could give the bettercall. Each
called, and whea they camo to the
camp Worth decided tho bet. Tho big
bull up on tho mountain had heardtho
sound, and came down and walked out
Into the stream in spite of its being
broad daylight. Worth heard the
sound of Its splashing In the water,
nnd, picking up his .303 caliber rifle,
he went down to the bank ot the
stream. The bull was facing him, and
the bullet he fired struck It square In
the breast and went clear through
lengthwise Into the water beyond. Tho
beast rested on Its hind legs and
wheeled half about, when anotherbul-

let struck it In tho shoulder. A third
bullet hit It In the paunch as It was
making Into tho woods. Worth, with
one guide, started on the trail, telling
the other guide to get a pack ready
and follow, as he was going to track
the beast till he found tho carcass. He
did not havo to follow it far. Half a
mile away It had fallen head first Into
a clump ot b;i3he3 and died.

Her 1'reneiu'o of .Mini!.
"Yes, Harry and I 'went out riding

on a tandem last evening, and ho gavo
mesuch a fright I have harJIy got over
it even yet." "How was that?" "When
wc wero going through an avenuo of
trees and there was nobody In sight ho
leaned forward on his handlo-bar- s and
reached his headaround and kissed
me!" "Why that was dangerous, wasn't
It? If you had swerved ever so Ilttlo
the machine would havo upset and
thrown you both off." "Yes, but X

didn't swerve." Exchange.

The I'liulU und Fulllrl of tho Ago
Aro numerou.but of the latter none Is more..... ..........klllAlllitll !. ikn I. .....I .J..
io,taYilv
,lc' Those wrench, convulso and weaken
I'oth tho htomucli and the bowelR, If Hostot- -., s,tomucU iiutem bo usedliihtead of the

the result U uccouipllxhcd with- -
out pain und with k'reut boiiottt to ine bowels,
the htomai'h uud the liter. Umi ttiW remedy
when conNtiuti)ii niunlfcbtM Itself, and there-
by prevent It from becoming chronic.

A day's work has boon steadily dc
croaslng-- for tho last hundredyears.

l'Uo's Cute for Consumption has boon n
family medicine with us tince ISM. J. K.
Madlnon, d Ave., Chicago, lit.

Tho complaint known a grip Is as
doprcbslng-- as unroqulttcd lovo.

j)
Tn Curo Conttlpatlon forever.

,.T!ie. E"?nf0,s Candr Cathartic lOo or 85c
If C. C. C. full 10 cure, drugging refund money,

A Contractor.
Muggins Is your son In business?
Juggins Ho's a contractor.
Muggins What line?
Juggins Dobts. Tlt-Dlt- s.

ImpureBlood
"Sir Wood was out of order,andI begantaking

Hood'i Barsaparillo. It hai purified my blood and
relieved mo of rhcumatlim, kiducy trouble and
tick headache. I urn now ableto doagood day'
work, ltheumatlim ha troubledmo lnce I was
a child, but I am now entirely well." Mim
l'HOEBE Daiusy, Box t5, roMdcna, California,

Hood's Sarsaparilla .
I tliobctt--in fact the Ono Two Blood Purifier. tvP
Hood's Pills WftSUSK&E:
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A Tale of
ThreeLions

BY
H. RIDER HAGGARD

ClfAlTKIt
"At last thp crisis ciuno. Ono S:itur

lay I lmtl paid tho men mh usunl, and
bought n mtild of moallu niral at sixty
Bhllllngs for them to fill themselves
with, and then I went with my boy
Horry and s.u on tho edge of tho
thunderinggicat hole that we had dug
n the hlll-Bld- o, and which wo had In

"tbltter mockery nnmrd Eldoiado. There
wo sat In the moonlight with our feet
hangingover the edgo of the claim, and
were melancholy enough for anything,
Presently I pulled out my pureo nnd
emptied Its contents into my hand.
Therewas n half soveielgn, two florins,
nine pence In silver, no coppers, for
copper practically docs not cliculate In
South Africa, which Is ono of the
things that makes living so dear there,
In n exactly fourteen and nlno pence.

"'There, Harry, my boy!' I said,
'Uiat Is tho sum-tot- al of our worldly
wealth; tho Infernal hole has swallow
ed all tho rest.'

"Giaclous!' said Master Harry. '1
say, you and I shall have to lot our-
selves out to work with the Kafirs nnd
live on menlio pap ' and he giggled at
his unpleasantlittle Joke.

"But I was In no mood for Joking,
for It Is not a merry thing to dig like
mad for months nnd bo completely

t
ruined In the process, especially If
you happen to hate digging like poison,
and consequently I lesented Hnrrj's

" 'Shut up!' I said, raising my hand
as though to give hlm a cuff, with the
result that the half sovereign slipped
out of It and fell In the gulf below.

"'Oh, confound It all,' bald I, 'it's
gone.'

'"There, dad,' said Harry; 'that's
what comes of letting your angry pas-
sions rise; now we are down to four
nnd nine.'

"I made no answer to these words
of wisdom, but scrambled down the
steep sides of tho claim followed by
Harry, to hunt for my little all. Well,

- wo hunted and hunted, but the moon-
light Is an uncertain thing to look for
half sovereigns by, and therewas some
loose soilabout, for tho Kafirs had
knocked off working at the very spot
a couplo of hours before. I took a
pick and raked away the clods of
earth with It, In tho hope of finding
tho coin; but all In vain. At last in
sheernnnoynnce I stiuck tho sharpend
of tho plck-a- x down Into the soil,
which was of a very hard nature. To
my astonishmentit sunk in right up
to the haft.

"Why, Harry,' I said, 'this ground
must have been disturbed!'

'"I don't think so, father,' he
answered, 'but wo will soon see,' and
h began to shovel out the soil with
his hands. 'Oh,' ho said, presently, 'It's
only some old stones; the pick has
;onc down between them, look;' and

nu' began to pull at one of the stones.
" '1 say, ilad,' he said, presently, al-

most in a whisper, 'It's precious heavy,
feel It,' and he rose and gave mo a
lound brownish lump about tho size of
a very large apple, which lie was hold-
ing in both his hands.I took It curious-
ly and held It up to the light. It was
precious heavy. The moonlight fell
upon its rough and sur-
face, and as I looked curious little
thrills of excitement began to pass
through me. But I could not bo sure.

" 'Give mo your knife, Hnny,' I said,
"Ho did so, and resting the brown

stone on my knee I scratched at Its
surface. Great heavens, it was soft!

"Another secretand the secret was
out; we had found a great nugget of
pure gold, four pounds of it or more.
'It's gold, lad,' I said, 'it's gold, or I'm
a Dutchman.'

"Harry, with his eyes starting out of i

his head, glared down at the long
gleaming yellow scratch that I had
made upon tho virgin metal, and then
hurst out Into yell upon yell of ex-

ultation, that went ringing nway
acroES tho silent Claims liko the shrieks
of somebodybeing murdered.

" 'Shut up, shut up!' I said, 'do you
want every thief on tho fields after
you?'

"Scarcely were the words out of my
mouth when I heard a stealthy foot-

step approaching. I promptly put tho
big nugget down and sat on it, as
though It had been an egg, and un-

commonly hard It was, and as I did
so 1 saw a lean dark faco poked over
the edge of tho claim and u pair of
beady ejos searchingus out. I knew
tho face, It bolonged to n man of very
bad character known as Handspike
Tom, having I understood been so
named at tho Diamond Fields because
ho had murdered his mate with a hand-
spike. Ho was now no doubt prowling
about like a human hyena to see what
he could steal.

"'Is that you, 'unter Quatermaln?'
he says.

"Yes. that's me, Mr. Tom,' I

answered,politely.
"'And what might all that thero

yelling be?' heasked. '1 was walking
along, of tho eveningair and

nbout my soul, when I 'ears
owl after 'owl.'

'"Well, Mr. Tom,' I answered, 'that
U not to bo wondered at, seeing that
like yourself they are nocturnalbirds.'

" "Owl after 'owl,' ho repeated,stern-

ly, taking no notice of my Interpreta-
tion 'and I atops and smacks my lips
and says, "That's murder," and I lis-

tens ngln and thinks, "No, It ain't; that
'owl 1b the 'owl of hoxhultatlon; some
one's been and got hla fingers Into a
gummy yeller pot, I'll swear, and gono
oft' Mb ead In tho sucking of thorn.
Now, 'unter Quatermaln, Is I right?
Is it nuggets? Oh, Lor'!' and he smack-

ed his lips audibly 'great big yellow
boys--is It them that you have Just
been and tumbled across?'

'"No,1 I said boldly, it IsnV-t- he

cruel gleam In his black eyesaltogether
overcoming my avorslon to the lie, for

I knew that if once he found out what

U was that I was sitting on and by

the way I have heard of rolling In gold

being spoken of as a pleasantprocess,

but I certainly do not recommend any-

body who values comfort to try sitting

on lt--I should run n very good chance

being handsplked before the nlsbt

vu8 over
n you want to know what It was,

Mr, Tom,' I went on with my politest
nlr, although In agony from the nug-
get tiudcrnuath, for 1 hold It always
best to be polite to n tnnn who Is so
handy with n handspike, 'my hoy nnd I

hnio had a slight difference of opinion,
nnd I was enforcing my view of tho
ninltor upon him; that's all, Mr, Tom.'

" 'Yes, Mr. Tom,' put In Harry, begin-
ning to snivel.

" 'Well, all I can say In that a played--

out old clulm Is u wonderful queer
sort of u place to conic for to nrgify at
ten o'clock of night, nnd what's moro,
my sweet youth, if ever I should 'nvo
I he arglfylng of yer' nnd ho leered
unpleasantlynt Harry 'yer won't 'oi-

ler In qulto such a Jolly sort o' way.
And now I'll bo saying good-nigh-t, for
I don't liko disturbing of a fnmlly
paily. No, I ain't that sort of man. I
nln't. Good-nig- ht to yer, 'unter Qua-

termaln good-nig- ht to yer, my nrgl-ilc- d

young one;' nnd Mr. Tom turned
away disappointed and prowled oft
olaewhoro, like a human Jackal, to sco
what he could thieve or kill.

" 'Thank heaven!' I said, as I allppcd
off tho lump of gold which had left a
dent upon my petson that did not wear
out for a week or more. 'Now then,
Just you slip up, Harry, and see If that
consummate villain, has gone.' Harry
did so, and reported that he had van-

ished toward Pilgrims' Best, and then
we set to work, and very caiefully, but
ttembllng with excitement, with our
hands hollowed out all tho space of
ground Into which I had struck tho
pick. Yes, us I thought, thero was a
legular nest of nuggets, twelve In all,
limning from the size of a hazel nut
to that of a hen'segg, though of courso
tho first one was much larger than thnt.
How they all came there nobody can
say; It was one of those extraordinary
f leaks, with stories of which at any
rate, all people acquainted with al-

luvial gold-mini- will bo familiar. It
turned out afterward that the Yankee
who sold me the claim had In tho same
way made his pile a much larger one
than ours, by tho way out of a ulnglo
pocket, and then worked for six months
without seeing color, after which ho
gave It up.

"At any tate, there the nuggcto were,
to the value as it turnedout afterwards,
of about twelve hundicd and fifty
pounds, so that nfter all I took out of

that hole four hundred and fifty pounds
more than I put Into It. Wo got them
all out and wrapped them up In a hand-
kerchief, and then fearing to carry
home so much treasure,especially as
we knew that Mr. Handspike Tom was
on the prowl, made up our minds to
pnss tho night where wo were a neces-

sity which, disagreeable as It wa3, was
wonderfully sweetenedby tho prcsenco
of that handkerchieffull of virgin gold,
which representedthe Interest of my
lost half soveieign.

"Slowly the night wore away, for
with the fear of Handspike Tom before
my eyes 1 did not care to go to sleep,
and at last the dawn came, blushing
like a bride, down the somber ways of
night. I got up and watched its perfect
giowth, til! It opened like a vast celes-

tial flower upon tho eastem sky, nnd
tho sunbeamsbegan to spring In splen-

dor from mountain-to-p to mountain-to-p.

I watched It, and a3 I did so it
flashed upon me with a complete con
viction that I had not felt before, that
I had had enough gold-minin- g to last
me the restof my natural life, and I then
and there made up my mind to clear
out of Pilgrims' Best and go and shoot
buffalo towaid Delago Bay. Then I

turned, tool; tho pick and shovel, and
although It was a Sunday morning,
woke up Harry and set to work to see
If there were any more nuggets handy.
A3 I expected, thero were none. What
wo had got had lain togetherIn a little
pocket filled with soil that felt quite
different from the stiff stuff round and
outside the pocket. There was not a
tiace of gold. Of course, It is possible
that thero were other pockets full
somewhere about, but all I have to say
Is I mado up my mind that, whoever
found them I should not; and, as a
matter of fact, I have since heard that
that claim has been the ruin of two
or three people, as It was very nearly
the ruin of me.

" 'Harry, I said presently,'I am go-

ing away this week towards Delago to
shoot buffalo. Shall I take you with
me, or send you down to Durban?'

" 'Oh, take mo with you, dnd,' beg-

ged Harry. 'I want to kill a buffalo!'
" 'And supposing the buffalo kills

ou Instead?' I asked.
" 'Oh, never mind,' ho says gayly,

'there aio lots moro where I camo
from.'

"I rebuked him for his flippancy, but
In the end I consented to take hlm."

CHAPTER II.
"Something over a fortnight had

passedsince thu night when I lost half
n sovereign and found twelvo hundred
and fifty pounds in looking for It, and
Instead of that horrid nolo for which,
after all, Eldorado was scarcoly a mis-
nomer, a very different scenestretched
away before us clad In tho silver robe
of tho moonlight. Wo wero camped
Harry and I, two Kafirs, a Scotch cart,
and six oxen onthe swelling side of a
great wave of bush-cla- d land. Just
where wo had made our camp, how-ove-r,

tho buBh was very sparse, and
only grew about In clumps, whllo here
and thero were single flat-topp- mim-

osa trees. To our right a little stream,
which had cut a deepchannel for itself
in the bosom of the slope, flowed mu-

sically on between banks green with
tho maiden-hai- r, wild asparagus, and
many beautiful grasses. The bed-roc- k

hero was red granite, and In tho course
of many centuriesof patient washing
tho water bad hollowed out some of
tho hugo slabs in ita path into great
troughs and cups, and these wo used
for bathing-place-s. No Roman lady,
with her bathsof porphyry or alabas-
ter, could havo had a moro delicious
spot to lavo herselfthan wo had within
fifty yards of our skerm or rough In-

cisure of mimosa thorn that we had
dragged togetherround the cart to pro-

tect us from the attacks of lions, of
which there were several about, as I
know from their spoor, though wo had
neither heard nor seen them,

"It was a little nook where tho eddy
of the streamhad washedaway a mass
of Boll, and on tho edgo of it there
grew a most beautiful old mimosa
thorn. Beneath the thorn waa a large
smooth slab of granlto fringed all
with malden-hal- r, andother ferns, that
sloped gently down to a pool of tho
cleaves, sparkling water, which lay In

a bowl of granite nbout ten feet wltlo
by flvo dep In tho center. Hero to
thin sla' wo went every morning to
bnlhn, and thnt delightful bath Is
among the most plonsant of my hunt-
ing reminiscences,ns It Is also for rca- -'

sons that will presently appear, among
the most painful, I

"It was a lovely night, and Harry
and I sat there to tho windward of the
flic, nt which tho two KuflrH wcro
busily employed In cooking sumo lin-pa-

steaks off a buck which Harry,
to his gieat Joy, had shot that morn-
ing, and wcro ns perfectly contented
with ourselves nnd the world nt largo
ns two pcoplo could possibly be. Tho
night was beautiful, and It would re-

quire somebody with moro words on
tho tip of his tongue than I have to
describe tho chastened majesty of the
moonlit wilds. Away forover and for-
ever, away to tho mysterious noith,
rolled tho great bush ocean over which
the silence hung like a heavy cloud.
There beneath us ti tnllo or more to
the right rolled tho wild Ollphnnt
.river, and mirror-lik- e flashed back the
moon, whoso silver spears were shler-c- d

on its breast, and then tossed in
twlred lines of light far and wide
nbuut the mountainsnnd tho plain.
Down upon Us banks giew great

thnt through the stilly silence
pointed solemnly to heaven, and the
beauty of the night lay upon them liko
a di earn. Everywhere was silence si
lence In tho starred depths, silence In
the fair bosom of the sleeping earth.
Now, If ever, gieat thoughtsmight rlso
hi a man's mind, nnd for a space ho
might loso'hls littleness In the sense
that ho partook of the puro Immensity
nbout hlm. Almost might he hear the
echoes of angelic voices, ns the spirits
poised on bent and rushing pinions
swept onwards from universe to uni-
verse; nnd distinguishedtho white fin-
gers of the wind playing in tho tresses
of tho trees.

"Hark! what was that?
"From far away down the river

there comes a mighty rolling sound,
then another, nnd another. It is tho
Hon seeking his meat.

"I saw Harry ghlvcr and turn a little
pale. Ho was n plucky boy enough, but
the roar of a lion for tho first time in
the solemn bush veldt at night is npt
to shakethe nerves of any lad.

(To ns rovrtvusii.i

AN OLD MOSAIC.
L'liPiirthpil by h I'mty iif .Solillprn In

TimU.
After Italy nnd Provence there Is no

country where Rome has loft moro
monuments In every state of preserva-
tion of decay than In Tunis, says tho
London Dally News. Tho largest
Romnn circus after the Coliseum Is

Aries ranking next and NImos
coming fourth. At n recent sitting of
the Academy of Inscriptions In I'aris
M. Bolsler, our correspondent says,
gave an nccount of a remarkable
Roman discovery at Susa, in Tunis.
The French, who, unlike the English
In Egypt, have settled down In Tunis
for good, have got a camp at that sea-
port which Is "a mine of mosaics,"
where fresh discoveries are made every
year. The other day a party of soldiers
digging foundations uneartheda mo-
saic with three human figures in a per-
fect stateof preservation, covered with
only a few inches of soil. It Is only
three and one-ha- lf feet squate, but the
subject, "Virgil Writing the Acneid,"
will Interestall. There Is a front view
of the poet loosely draped In the folds
of a white toga with a blue fringe, sit-
ting with his feet in snndals resting on
a step. He holds on his knees a
papyrus roll on which Is written In
cursive letters one of tho verses of his
poem. With his light hand on his
breast, the forefinger pointing upward,
hi3 head erect In an Inspired nttltttde,
ho listens to Clio nnd Melpomene, who,
standing behind, dictate his cantos.

Tim Sterrximm.
The fore shioudsbar tho moonlit sand,

The port rail laps the sea;
Aloft all taut, where the wind clouds

skim,
Alow to tho cutwatersnug and trim,

And the man at the wheel qlngs low;
sings he:

"Oh, sea room and lee room
And a gale to itm afore;

Ftom the Golden Gate to Sunda straft,
But my heait lies snug ashote."

Her hull rolls high, her nose dlp3 low,
The rollers flash alee

Wallow and dip, and the untossed
screw

Sends heart throbs quivering through
and through

And tho man at tho wheel slugs low;
sings he:

"Oh, sea room and Ice room
And a gale to inn afore;

Sou'east by south and u bone In her
mouth,

But my heart lies snug ashore."

The helmsmnn'3 nrms are brown nnd
hard,

And pricked In his forearm bo
A hhlp, an anchor, a lovo knot true,
A heart of red and an arrow of blue,

And the man at the wheel sings low;
sings he:

"Oh, sea room ami lee room
And a gale to run aforo;

The ship to her chart; but Jack to hlj
heart

And my heart lies snug ashore."
The Bookman.

A tloml Huiimrltmi.

"Thero are several things In thU
book of mine that I think are partial-lari-y

good," said thoyoung writer. "No
doubt; no doubt," replied tho man of
many experiences. "Have you submit-
ted It to a publisher?" "Not yet. I
wanted to get your advlco." "My can-di- d

advice?" "Certainly." "Well, if I
wore In your place I'd go through tho
book and pick out what I considered
the passagesof striking excellence "
"Yes?" "And throw them away."- -i
Washington Star,

l'oor Soul.

An exchange announceson the death
of a lady that "sho lived fifty yoais
with her husband and died in confident
hope of a better life." Texas Sifter.

An open foe may prove n curso, but
a pictended friend Is worse. Pope,

TALM AGE'S SEliMON.

"suffer fob others" lastsunday'ssuujkct.

I'rcini the Toll "Without MiimIiIIiik of
llUiiiit There In No ltoinll(iii of Mint"

Hi'lirrtrn, Chapter IX Vrrmi a3 A

Sttrrlllt n llmt It I'riu tiled by Vitj
Fuw Viiliiiiturll,

OIIN 0. W II IT-TIE-

tholastof tho
gicat school of
American poetsthat
mado tho last quar-
ter of n century
brilliant, npked mo
in tho Whllo Moun-

tains ono morning
after prayers, In

which I had given out Cowpor's fa-

mous hymnabout"The Fountain Filled '

with Blood," "Do you really bellovo j

there la n literal annllcatlon of thu
blood of Chi 1st to tho soul?" My neg-

ative reply then Is my negative reply
now. Tho Bible Htatcmcnt ngrees with
til physicians, and all physiologists,
and nil scientists, In saying that tho
blood Is the life, and In tho Christian
religion it means simply that Christ's
llfu was given for our life. Hence all
thl3 talk of men who say tho Blblo
btory of blood is disgusting, nnd that
they don't want what they call a i

"slaughter houso religion," only bIiows
their Incapacity or unwillingness to
look through the figure of speech to-

ward tho thing signified. Tho blood
that, on the darkest Friday tho world
ever saw, oozed, or trickled, or pouicd
from tho brow, and the side, and tho
hands, and tho feet of the Illustrious
sufferer, back of Jerusalem,In a few
hours coagulated and dried up, and for-
ever dlsappcaicd; and if men had de-

pended on the application of tho literal
blood of Christ, thero would not havo
been a soul saved for tho last eighteen
centuries.

In order to understandthis red word
of my text, wo only have to exorcise ns
much common sensein religion as wo
do In everything else. Pang for pang,
hunger for hunger, fatigue for fatigue,
tear for tear, blood for blood, life for
life, we sco every day illustrated. The
act of substitution Is no novelty, al-
though I hear men talk as though the
idea of Chrlbt's suffering substituted
for our suffering wero something

something distressinglyodd,
something wildly eccentric, a solitary
episode In the world's history; when
1 could tnko you out in this city, and
before sundown point you to flvo hun-
dred cases of substitution nnd volun-
tary sutferlng of one in behalf of an-
other.

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon go
among the places of business or toll.
It will bo no difficult thing for you to
find men who, by their looks, show you
that they are overworked. They are
prematurely old. They aro hastening
rapidly toward their decease. They
have gono through crises In business
that shattered their nervous system
and pulled on tho brain. They havo a
shortnessof breathand a pain in tho
back of tho head, and at night an in-

somnia that alarms them. Why aro
they drudging at business early and
lato? For fun? No; It would be diff-
icult to extract any amusement out of
that exhaustion. Bccauso they arc
avarlcloi's? In many cases no. Be-

cause their own personal expensesare
lavish? No? a few hundred dollars
would meet all their wants. Tho sim-
ple fact Is, the man Is enduring all
that fatigue and exasperation, and we.ir
and tear, to keep his home prosperous.
Thero Is an invisible Hue reaching ftom
that store, from that bank, from that
shop, from that scaffolding, to a qulot
sceno a few blocks away, a few miles
away, and there Is tho secret of that
business endurance. He Is simply tho
champion of a homestead,for which ho
wins bread, and wardrobe, and edu-
cation, and prosperity, and in such
battle ten thousnnd men fall. Of ten
business men whom I bury, nine die of
overwork for others. Somo sudden dls-eas- o

finds them with no power of re-

sistance, and they nro gone. Life for
life. Blood for blood. Substitution!

At 1 o'clock tomorrow morning, tho
hour when slumber Is most uninter-
rupted and most profound, wall; amid
the dwelling-house-s of tho city. Hero
and thero you will find a dim light, bc-

causo it is the household custom to
keep a subdued llglit burning; but
most of the houses from baso to top
aro as dark as though uninhabited. A'
merciful God hn3 sont forth the arch-
angel of sleep, and he puts his wings
over tho city. But onder Is a clear
light burning, and outsldo on tho win-
dow casement Is a glass or pitcher con-talnl-

food for a sick child; the food
is set In tho fresh nlr. This 13 the sixth
night that mother has sat up with that
sufferer. Sho has to tho last point
obeyed the physician's prescription,
not giving a drop too much or too lit-
tle, or a moment too soon or too late.
Sho is very anxious, for sho has burled
threo children with tho snrao disease,
and she prays and weeps, each prayer
and sob ending with a kiss of the pate
check. By dint of kindness sho gets
the little ono through tho ordeal. After
It is all over, tbe mother Is taken
down. Brain or nervous fever sets In,
and one day she leaves tho convales-
cent child with a mother's blessing,
and goes up to Join the three In tho
kingdom of heaven. Life for life. Sub-

stitution! The fact is that therearo
nn uncounted numberof mothers who,
nfter they have navigated a large fam-
ily of children through all the diseases
of Infancy, and got them fairly started
up tho flowering slope of boyhood and
girlhood, have only strength enough
left to die. They fade away; somocull
It consumption; somo call it nervous
prostration; some call It intermittent
or malarial Indisposition; but I call it
martyrdom of thedomestic circle. Life
for life. Blood for blood. Substitu-
tion!

Or perhapsthe motherlingers long
enough to see a son get on the wrong
road, and hla former kindness becomes
rough reply when she expressesanxiety
about him. But she goes right on,
looking carefully after his apparel,re-

membering his birthday with some me-
mento, and when he Is brought home
worn out with dissipation, nurseshim
tilt he gets well and starts hlm again,
and hopes, and expects, and prays, and
counsels,and suffers,until her strength
gives out and sho falls. She Is going,
and attendants,bending over her pil-

low, ask her It sho hai any messageto
loavo, rnd she makes groat effort to
eay something, but out of threo or four
mluutea ot Indistinct utterance they

cntt rnlflt tnt tnrc'.o.tlh' "My poor
boy!" The slmulo fact Is siio died for
hlm. Life for life. Substitution!

About thlrty-nl- x yenrs ago thero
went forth from our northern and
southernhomes hiindirds of thousands
of men to do battlo for their country.
All tho poetry of war soon vanished,
nnd left them nothing but thu tcrrlblo
proe. Thpy waded kiic-dee- p In mud.
They slept In snow-bank-s. They
marched till their cut feet tracked tho
enrth. They weru swindled out of
their honest rations,and lived on meat
not fit for a dog. They hnd Jaws all
fractured, and eyes extinguished, and
limbs shot away. Thousands of them
cried for water ns they lay dying on
tho field tho night nfter tho battle, an't
got It not. They wero homesick, and
received no messago from their loved
ones. They died in barns, in bushes,
In ditches, the buzzards of tho sum-
mer bent tho only attendantson their
obscqnlc?. No ono but the infinite God
who knows everything, knows tho ten
thousandth part of tho length, and
breadth, and depth, and height of the
anguish of tho Northern and South-
ern battlefields. Why did theso fath-
ers leave their children and go to the
front, nnd why did these young men,
postponing tho marriage day, start out
Into tho probabilities of never coming
back? For the country they died, Life
for life. Blood for blood. Substitu-
tion!

But wo need not go so far. What It
that monument In Gieenwood? It is to
tho doctors who fell In tho Southern
epidemics. Why go? Wero there not
enough sick to bo attended In these
Northern latitudes? Oh, yes; but the
doctor puts a few medical books In his
valise, and some phlnl3 of medicine,
and leaves his patients hero In the
hands of other physicians, and take3
tho rail-trai- n. Bcforo he gets to tho
infected regions ho passes crowded
rail-train- s, rogulnr and extra, taking
tho flying and affrighted populations.
Ho arrives in a city over which a great
horror is brooding. He goe3 from
couch to couch, feeling of tho pulse nnd
studying symptoms, nnd prescribing
day nfter day, night nfter night, until
a fellow-physicia- n says, "Doctor, you
had bettergo homo and rest; you look
miserable." But ho cannot rest while
so many aro suffering. On and on, un-

til some morning finds him In a deliri-
um, in which he talks of homo, and
then rises and says ho must go and
look nfter those- patients.He Is told to
Ho down; but he fights his attendants
until he falls back, and Is weaker and
weaker, and diesfor people with whom
he had no kinship, nnd far away from
his own family, and Is hastily put away
In a stranger'stomb, and only tho fifth
part ot a newspaper lino tells us of his
sacrifice his name Just mentioned
among five. Yet ho ha3 touched the
furthest height of sublimity in that
threo weeks of humanitarian bervlcc.
Ho goes straight as an arrow to the
bosom of him who said: "I was sick
and yo visited me." Llfo for life. Blood
for blood. Substitution!
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What an exalting prlnclplo this
which leads ono to suffer for another!
Nothing so kindles enthusiasm or
awakens eloquence or chimes poetic
canto, or moves nations. Tho prin-
ciple Is the dominantono in our reli-
gionChrist the Martyr, Christ the ce-

lestial Hero, Christ tho Defender,
Christ tho Substitute. No new princi-
ple, for It was as old as human nature;
but now on a grander, wider, higher,
deeper and moro world-resoundi-

scale! Tho shepherd boy as a cham-
pion for Israel with a sling toppled
tho giant of Phillstino braggadocio In
tho dust; but here Is another David
who, for all the armies of churches mil-

itant and triumphant,hurls the Goliath
ot perdition into defeat, tho crash of
his brazen armor liko an explosion at
Hell Gate. Abraham had at God's
command agreed to sacrifice his son
Isaac, and tho same God just In time
hnd provided a ram ot the thicket as a
substitute; but here Is another Isaac
bound to tho altar, and no hand ar-

rests the sharpedgesot laceration and
death, and the universe shivers and
quakes and recoils andgroans at the
horror.

All good men havo for centuriesbeen
trying to tell whom this Substitute
was like, and every comparison, In-

spired nnd uninspired, evangelistic,
prophetic, apostolic, and human, falls
short, for Christ was tho Great Unlike.
Adam a typo of Christ, because he
camo directly from God; Noah a type
of Christ, becauseho delivered his own
family from tho deluge; Mclchisedec a
type of Christ, becausohe hadno pred-
ecessor or successor; Joseph a typo
of Christ, becauseho was cast out by
his brethren; Moses a typo of Christ,
brcaueo ho waa a deliverer from bond-ag-o;

Samson a type of Christ, because
of his strength to slay tho lions nnd
carry off tho iron gates of impossibil-
ity; Solomon a typo of Christ, in the
nfllucnco ot his dominion; Jonah a type
of Christ, bccausoof tho stormy sea
In which ho threw himself for the re3-cu- o

of others; but put togetherAdam
and Noah and Melchlscdec and Joseph
and Moses nnd Joshuaand Samson and
Solomon and Jonah, and they would
not make a fragment ot a Christ, a
quarterot a Christ, the ha'f of a Christ,
or the millionth part of a Christ.

Ho forsook a throne and sat down
on his own footstool. Ho camo from
tho top ot glory to tho bottom of hu-

miliation, and changed a circumfer-
ence sorapbic for a circumference dia-

bolic. Once waited on by angels, now
hissed at by brigands. From afar and
high up he came down; past meteors
swifter than they; by starry thrones,
himself more lustrous; past larger
worlds to smaller worlds; down stairs
of firmaments, and from cloud to
cloud, and through tree-top- s and Into
tho camel's stall, to thrust hts shoul-
der under our burdensand take the
lances of pain through his vitals, and
wrapped himself in all the agonies
which we deserve for our misdoings,
and stood on the splitting decks ot a
foundorlng vessel, amid the drenching
surf ot the sea, and passed midnights
on the mountains amid wild beasts of
prey, and stood at tho point where all
earthly and infernal hostilities charged
on him at once with their keen sabres

our Substitute!

Tho most exciting and overpowering
day,of ono summer was tho day I spent
on tho battlefield of Waterloo. Starting
out with the morning train from Brus-
sels, Belgium, wo arrived in about an
hour on that famous spot. A son ot one
who was in the battle, and who had

hoard from Tito father a thousand time
tho wholo sceno recited, accompanied
us over tho Old. Thero stood tho old
Hougomont Chateau, tho walls dented,
nnd scratched, nnd broken, nnd shat-
tered by grnpo-sho-t nnd cannon-bal- l.

There Is tho well In which threo hun-
dred dying and dead wcro pitched.
Thero Is the chnpol with the head ot
tho Infant Christ shot off. Thero aro
the gates at which, for many hours,
English and French nrmlcs wrestled.
Yonder were tho ono hundred and six-
ty guns of tho English, and tho two
hundred nnd fifty gunB of tho French.
Yonder tho Hanoverian Hussars fled
for tho wood3. Yonder was tho ravlno
of Ohaln, where tho French cavalry,
not knowing thero was n hollow
in tho ground, rolled over and down,
troop after troop, tumbling Into one
awful mass of suffering, hoof of kick-
ing horses againstbrow nnd breastof
captainsand colonels and private sol-

diers, the human and the beaatly groan
kept up until, the day after, all was
shoveled under becauseot tho malodor
arising In that hot month of June.

"Theie," said our guide, "the High-
land regiments lay down on their faces
waiting for tho moment to spring upon
tho foe. In that orchard twenty-flv-o

hundred men were cut to pieces. Hera
stood Wellington with whlto lips, and
up that knoll rodo Marshal Ney on his
sixth horse, flvo having been shot un-

der him. Here tho ranks of tho French
broke, and Marshal Ney, with his boot
slashed of a sword, and his hat off, and
his faco covered with powder and
blood, tried to rally his troops as ho
cried: 'Coino and seo how a marshal
of Ftanco dle3 on tho battle-field- .'

From yonder direction Grouchy was
expected for tho French

but ho camo not. Around thoso
woods Blucher was looked for to

tho English, and Just In tlmo
ho camoup. Yonder I3 tho field whoro
Napoleon stood, his arm through tho
reins of n horse'sbridle, dazed and In-

sane, trying to go back." Scenefrom a
battlo that went on from twenty-flv-o

minutes to twelvo o'clock, on tho
eighteenthof June, until four o'clock,
when tho English seemed defeated,
nnd their commander cried out: "Boys,
can you think of giving way? Remem-
ber old England!" and tbe tide turned,
and at eight o'clock In the evening the
man of destiny, who vas called by his
troops Old Two Hundred Thousand,
turned away with broken heart, and
the fate of centurieswas decided.

No wonder a great mound has been
reared there, hundredsof feet high
a mound at the expenseof millions of
dollars and many years In rising, and
on the top Is the groat Belgian lion ot
bronze, and a grand old lion It Is.
But our great Waterloo was In Pales-
tine. Thero came a day when all hell
rode up, led by Apollyon, and tho
Captain of our salvation confronted
them alone. The Rider on the whlto
horse of the Apocalypse going out
against tho black horse cavalry of
death, and the battalionsot tho de-

moniac, and the myrmidons ot dark-
ness. From twelve o'clock at noon to
threo o'clock In tho afternoon tho
greatestbattlo of the universe went on.
Eternal destinies were being decided.
All the arrows of hell pierced our
Chieftain, and the battle-axe-s struck
him, until brow and cheekand shoul-
der and hand and foot were Incarna-
dined with oozing life; but he fought
on until ho gave a final stroke and tho
commander-in-chie- f of hell and all his
forces fell back In everlasting ruin,
and tho victory Is ours. And on tho
mound that celebrates the triumph wo
plant this day two figures, not in
bronze or iron or sculptured marble,
but two figures of living light, tho Hon
ot Judah's tribe and the Lamb that
was slain.

$,
TCInd-DrltP- ii Illpyclci.

No less than three attemptsto causa
the wind to aid the bicycle-ride- r In
driving his machine havo recently been
mado by inventors,one American and
two French. In the case of the Amer-
ican and one of tho French Inventions,
the apparatusconstructedon tho plan
of a toy windmill Is attachedto the
machine, and geared to the front wheel
In such a mannerthat the force ot the
wind can be utilized In turning tha
wheel. The third contrivance also
acts on the principle of the windmill,
but its motor, instead of having fans
all facing ono way, U shaped like an
empty pumpkin-shel-l, with tho seg-
ments slightly separatedand Inclined
Inward. The practical usefulness of
these devices remain? to bo demon-
strated.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

The railway traffic associations havo
granteda uniform rate ot llfty-on- o dol-
lars for tho round trip from Chicago
to San Francisco, for the ChristianEn-

deavor convention, July 2. Doubt
less tho half-far- o rate will prevail be-

tween points east of Chicago. Tickets
will be good until August 15.

Thero were only four nctlvo members
presentat a recent meeting of a little
ChristianEndeavorsociety In a school-hous- e

near Chllllcothe, Mo. Tho day
was so stormyand the weatherso cold,
that a postponement ot the meeting
was suggested. Theso four Endeavor-er-s

were unanimous,however, In their
desire to hold the service, and tho re-

sult waa that ono assoclato member
was converted In this Httlo meeting.

There Is a noteworthyChristian En-
deavor society in tho Euclid Avenue
Baptist Church ot Cleveland. Its re-
cent report of a year's work
showed more than 1500 given
for missions, more than five
thousand books and periodicals
distributed, seven hundred visits
made, seventeen cottage prayer meet-
ings held, an ice-wat- er fountain main-
tained on a city atreet,and two mem-
bers sent abroad aa foreign mlsilon-airte- a.

"Attempt great things for God;
expect great things from God," la the
society's motto.

It seems aa if one cannot go any-
where In all the world thesedays with-
out meeting Christian Endeavorers.
While Dr. Clark waa crossing the Red
Sea he found no less than ten Chris-
tian Endeavorersaboard theship, and
on the Sunday eveningot tbe voyage a
delightful Christian Endeavor prayer
meeting was held. Incidentally, the
cosmopolitan character ot Christian
Endeavorwas shown by tbe fact that
one ot theso Endeavorerswaa from
England, two from Canada, two from
Australia and the others from four ot
tho United States. Several ot them
were on their way to the forelfn mis-
sion field.

REALISM IN PULPIT.
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MICHIGAN PREACHER KILL3
CATS IN THE CHURCH.

Mp Him Cntupil Hptxiillnr nml Mf
llpt llpforo tho NpiI Viiiirptriipn In i

l'iilpniuit Light Flgbtliig Again
Tobni'Pii,

r. r-- "v EV. W. L. LAUF- -

9 J MAN of tho Meth--

yAy. odlst church, nt Ca--
A dlllac, Mich., has

3 lately been glvlnu
n series of Sunday
nfternoon lecturcJ
to men only, and on
n recent occasion
hla topic waa tho
use of tobacco. Ho
dwcltupon tho fool

ishness of tho smoking and chewing
habits and declared that tobacco lnnny,
form injured the health, dwarfed tho
mind, dulled tho finer sensibilitiesand
made a man unfit to meet his God. Ha
spoko of the poison In tho weed and
declared that an infinitely small quan-

tity would bo fatal to ono not accus-
tomed to It, but that by long habit tha
system becamenot only used to it, but
actually demanded It In larger and
ever-Increasi- quantities. A tingle
drop of nicotine, he snld, placed on tlto
tongue of a cat would prove fatal to
tho cat. He did not ask his congrega-
tion to take hla word for this, but was.
prepared to prove It, nnd called Dr.
Miller to tho pulpit to assist In tho
demonstration. Two bag3 which had
been carefully deposited behind tho
pulpit bcforo the meeting were opened
and from which at Intervals had coma
occasional subdued yowls wero brought
out and placed In view. Opening ono
of the bags, tho pastor reached down
and produced by the napo of tho neck
a good-size-d cat. It glanced suspicious-
ly around and evidently did not Ilka
tho looks of things. It tried to sneak
away, but tho pastorheld It firmly nnd
In the meantime Dr. Miller was giving
a scientific discourse on tho effect of
nicotine poisoning. He described it aa
a most powerful toxlo poison, and tell-
ing of its effect on the different or-

gans, related an incident in his own
practice of a small boy who nearly
died from swallowing a bit of chew-tn- g

tobacco. The familiar sickness that

REV. W. L. LAUFMAN.
follows tho first smoke was spoken of,1

and then death from poisoning was de-
scribed, ot how the victim would go
into convulsions and quickly expire.

When Dr. Miller concluded his high-
ly instructive discourse Mr. Laufman
produced a small phial of nicotine,
which had been specially ordered
throughthe local druggist from a man-
ufacturing chemist ot Detroit, and a
certificate was read as to its purity.
Then Mr. Laufman, after subdolng tho
fears of tho cat by petting it quietly,
opened its mouth and quickly dropped
a drop of nicotine into the open mouth
and then let go. The cat gave a look
of astonishment,jumped to tho floor
of the platform and was making for
the rear door when it fell over Into
convulsions and in a couple of minutes
was dead. After this demonstration
tho pastor proceeded with his dis-
course, but he was not yet through
with the cat experiment. Ho skillfully
brought his lecture around to cats
again, and then, opening tho other bag,
he reached down and brought out an-

other cat. This was a maltcso cat with
a streak ot yellow. This cat looked
with suspicion upon tho crowd, as bad
its predecessor, and wanted to make
its escape,but tho good pastor held it
firmly, though gently, and, petting and
rubbing its back, brought it to a fair
degree of quiet and contentment. It
was easy to see that the cat was allva
and In fairly good health, and the
standingof the pastor was a sufficient
guaranteeagainst fraud or deception,
oven had such beensuspected. Again
tho fatal effects of nicotine wero de-

scribed, again tho phial was produced,
again tho dose was administered,
though not so large a dose as the flrsl,
and again tho pastor let go. The cat
made a motion to sneakout of sight,
but tho bad taste In Its mouth threw
It into convulsions before It could get
away, and soon It was dead liko Ita
predecessor. The demonstrationwas
an entlro success. That nicotino will
kill a cat wa3 clearly proved, and an
appropriatemoral was drawn from the
exhibition. The meeting was dismissed
and the cats were duly burled. The
sermon was spoken of as eloquent and
most convincing, but as time haspass-
ed tho feeling has changed, and now
tho pastor Is as sharply criticised as
he was applauded. There is talk ot
bringing tho episode beforo the next
Methodist conference,and It is possible
the pastor will be disciplined. He Is
about 35 years old, an earnestworker
and a good speaker. It is said the
preacherwill soon give a public exhi-
bition ot tho effects of alcohol on cats,

Rcuulted lii OI4 Age.
A score ot yearsago JamesP. Gooch

eft his wife and family at Middle-bur- g,

Ky., and tor some reason that
has nover been told went to live Is
Texas. Tho deserted wife continued
her lite in Waynesburg, and reared her
children. Tw of her sons, E. 3. ami
L. G. Gooch, aro leading men ot thla
section of the state. A few days ago
Mr. Gooch suddenly reappeared la
Waynesburgand asked hla wife for
forgiveness. He la 73 yearu old an
almost blind. Mrs. Goocb, who Is 7
yearsold, consented,and the aged cou-
ple havebecome rounltcd.

Tho latest merry-go-rou- baa M-cy-clo

saddles, haudle-bar- s and p4ta
fastenedto a circular frame, the ri4M
ropelllng It tbeciselvw.
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The girl that can't ring and will sing
ought to be choked off.

That wealthy Baltimore widow was
a vcrltnblo wheel of fortune to her bi-

cycle, tearher, who married her.

War In Europe seemsone of the un-- 4 no yesterday afternoon, coming from
expecteTl things that are going to ha)- - southwest, and afterward the
pen In of business and diplomacy 8torm'8 course was changed to the

When a suicide leaves message, u nccomnanled by a heavy
"I die hungry." he ha not died in
vain. He leave--i other people food for
reflection.

New York nnd Pennsylvanianewspa-

pers are still profoundly shocked over
the fact that an Idaho Populist legis-

lator was bribed.

In at. addressto the papermanufac-

turers Oom Charles Dana told them
they should makea better paper. Look
at home, Oom Charles.

Hereafter no foreigner can legally
perform n marriage ceremony In Mis-

souri. We don't Imagine this will In-

terfere with anybody's business very
seriously.

If Col. Bob Ingersoll doesn'tbelieve
there Is any such place let him try to
live three months In Colorado with a
sound-mone- y badge on hid bii.zoni.
Yes, even now.

The Dred Scott decision hastened
our civil war. And now a dreadful
Scott decision in Cuba has further
strained the relations between this
country and Cuba.

A foreign nation Is a kind of con-

temporaneousposterity, it has been
wisely said. Foreign commendation of

our willingness to arbitrate Is a fore-

cast of the judgment of generationsto
come.

The esteemed Nashville American
annoumesthat, in accord with its con-

stant habit of "pursuing the shibbo-

leth of onward and upward," It will
at once open a department of ques-

tions and answers.

That Kansas man who U suffering
from an Internal growth of
should call upon somebody to thrash
Iilm. Or he might get his wife, who
has done most of the cradling sev-

eral years, to rut him down.

A Vassargirl who wrote an essay on
kissing for h?r college society gave the
manuscript to a gentlemanfriend for
ills Inspection and advice. The young
man, who was somewhat pert, told her
that he could give her an abstract of
tho naner in one smack. To which

is WQrk a jllry
trying to see If can figure It out.

The Chicago cigarette dealers and
their boy customersare so adroit
there is great difficulty In enforcing the
cigarette The Woman's Club sug-

gestspersistentInvestigationand pros-

ecution and asks the aid of young, en-

thusiastic law-yen- s In bringing offend-cr- s

to justice. The Chicago schoolboy's
environment Is bad at best, but when
he may be stupefied and demoralized
by a new habit It is time to go to hi
rescue.

A British papersays: "British trade
with Japan has had most encouraging
developmentsduring 1S9G. Great Brit-

ain and her dependencies British In-

dia, Hong Kong, Australia and Ca-
nadanowenjoy the greater In
this Important trade a reversal of the
relative positions of GreatBritain and
the United Stateshas been developed.
America's share In Japan's foreign
trade for the first half of 1890 was
only h, while that of Great
Britain amountedto nearly r,

and that of British empire to
upwards of 40 per cent of the whole.
Great Britain has a largely preponder-
ating share In the supply of steel ralU
to Japan."

Political wisdom, in varying degrees,
la to looked for In the words ad-

dressed by governors to the legisla-

turesof the several stated. The recent

the

un--

of a are In

the of the schoolmaster,
his primer," the

"In full military array." The
.Southern
points tho people of state to the

of more
triumph Is a vic-

tory over Illiteracy?
persons can describe

the arrangementof
five stars that to the blue

of the United flag the

4th of The
to the officers of the the
iiivv custodians of .

the even-numb- er rows.

72 who
all1

too idea

ot a fate to warn
persons

more
ten

controversy Btarted by
as to whether

tor men
U nr unprofitable

should spend In
a example

children.

ABEVERC STOHM VISITS MANY
TOWNSINTKXAS.

l the of the MetltmlUt

Hun nml

Auditorium Hull leiuullOied-N- o One

ltrpirled Hurt

Calvert. 'Jit. A terrltlc
wind this

tn0

for

greater ' will be passable at all seasnus, la
tne rnln

are

The steeple of the Melihodlst church
and the audi-

torium hall of Mr .1. Bedaclc was also
demolished.

a number of line dwellings
suffered greatly from chimneys

the In

one Instance, that of Mr. Joseph
Foster,crushing In the

One dweli'livg. cont an
and two children, was

Hat to the ground, but no one wa hurt-Ther- e

Is lots of life reported.
In the business portion the

Central had a portion of Its roor

carried Garrett & store
was unroofed and of

damaged by The of
I. Oscar's and the Odd Fellows'
building were torn off. Oscar's
of was damaged. H. In

the Odd Fellows' building, will
n loss The

of a of storehouses
was The roof and

of the city public were en- -

The damage can not yet be estimated,
but It will be over $100,000. People llv- - j

Ing fcr twenty-fiv-e

witnessed a fearful storm,
A rain continued

Alt telephone and
dearie are and the tele-

graph are also
Austin. 29. The north-

ern portion of the city was by a
yttterday after-

noon at 3 o'clock, resulted In

considerable damage to property, "but

fortunately no were lost.
The got In Its damaging

on university. The roof
of Dracklnrldge hall was off and

on a perpiaxcu
Mrs. defeated

The cottage was smasiieu, urn

the Inmates escaped.
The hall Is occupied by j throughthe and

students,and belongings were
by In some portions ot

the building at a cl
feet.

The is damaged to the
of chimney and

the windows on the west side of Vm

assembly hall are smashed in.
500 trees in th(

that care a campus are groiiud, The
syllabus, man rrom mi,.ineng Pom.

he

that

law.

the

be

and

old

scor

The "Honey ac curuei
of Twenty-fourt- h and Whites
Is a The northern portion
of the roof vvas carried and th(
end crumbled Adjoining It

the residence Physician
was partially destroyed, causing th
fjmlly to Immediately.

A new residence In of con-

struction, belonging to Hurt McDonald
ot Seventeenrh and Congress

.avenue, was totally
! fell againstthe residence of William
VIning.

One of the city progreaa
on the west end
was

Thf residence of G. W. Llttlefield
was slightly damaged, portions of
cornice destroyed.

The university mess hall has been
deserted, and the students be

seen moving the to various
,boardlng hunting places to

the
Several shantiesIn portions o!

ths colored quartersare on Che ground,
and chimneys all over the city

A rain fell during
Old-time- say that has not
befn by a gale

Smltlivllle, 29. A
this city 1 o'clock

ycMerdny evening, and rhouira no
been reported up to that

8:30 p. in., the damage to

nnd addressescontained no property will be very great ten

sounder sense ban that of the hoiues or serlons--

of Carolina he ly damaged, the Baptist and
Carolina has not yet regained he churches are both nearly and

her once position In thl or two dwellings are com--

Kepubllc. She can never regain It pietely demolished.
til her people, all partisan Denton, 29. A heavy
Jiatreds, In one to ram fen hereall day yesterday, and all

our systemof public Instruction tne are overflowing.
Inferior to none." Tho welfare and running throug'h town. Is out of
honor safer

hands "arm-

ed with than of sol-

dier
chief magistrate wisely

his
victories peace; and what Im-

portant there than

How
the forty

occupy

field States after
next July? official orders

army and
to federal

of

The

serve

The

Co.

store

destroyed.

neer

the

the

are

the

its. and in tne
were out

the water In
two to cr feet.

A h.
can

for a

dressing. Somervllle

M III Organlrd,
29.

Mill

here Saturdayby the fol-

lowing of directors, vU: D.
.1. C. A. J. M.

buildings throughout the republic, say J. It. Sullivan, G. M. Kerby, P.
are to six horizontal Salttman, F. C. Thatcher,J. D.

In the and fifth , The then organized by
are to in tha j lug J. president and J. C.

and sixth seven secretaryand
The even number of In committee J. R. Sullivan, D.

odd-numb- er the odd number' ler, J. D, A will ap--

Btars in

lady of baa'
died in New York dancing

with vigor, had no
that would oth-

er aged ot social
Clddy people of than three

should pause.

Ileslng, women spend

more finery for
one. They

both very much less
set bettor to their

t'iUcrt steeple
I'lmrih nut llliiwn l.nrRw

Tex.. March
atorm struck place about

spite

wheat

with much force. they

was blown down, large

Quite
have
bting blown on roofs, which.

A.
roof.

which Uned

old lady blown

no
Grand

hotel
away.

their stock goods
badly water. roofs

stock
goods E. Long,

suffer
heavy from water. whole

front row frame
blown away. chim-

neys rchool
tlrely

here yearssay they

before. heavy after
wind storm.

wires down,
lines down.

Tex.. March
struck

small sized cyclone
Whlt'h

lives
wind

work State
lifted
falling

Coxey

Tienl.

their
ruined water.

water stands depnh

three
ex-

tent every being

About
beautiful young st'hade

them twisteti
onurcn, tne

avenue
total wreck.

away
walls

of City Gravef

course

corner
almost

towers
cated extreme Sixth
street, down.

the
work being

could
goods

houses and
spnd

blown
heavy storm.

Austin
visited years.

Tex., March
struck about

have
hour. done

T.i.ices

you

About
gover--

'nor South when said:
-- South ruined

great small

rising Te.x.. March
unite heroic effort

creeks Pecan
ciepk,

many

much

banK. several lamuuj
lowlands driven
homes, varying depth

fifteen eighteen

Modmt
Customer What

modest lunch?
Well, veal,

Journal.
with

Company
Sanger, Tex., March The Sanger

and Elevator company organ-

ized electing
board

Miller. Rice. Nance, A.
Wilson,

that there rows! Bourn.
stars. first, third directors elect-ro-

there eight Nance
second, rows, Rice treasurer. Finance

Mll-th- e

rows; Bourn. charter

years,
from

sight

and

than spend li-

quor,

folly

such

most

blown

night.

such

have been

their
from

Walter there's

piled for and work at ence.

.tenderedtil UecUlou.

'Houston, Tex., March Judge
Tod announced his decision Thursday
in the caseof It. C. Storrlo vs. Houston
City Street Railway and the
American loan and company.
The plaintiff recovered judgment for
121,282, with 10 psr cent interest from
date and foreclosure of Hen on the
property and franchises of the street

company. The case (has
a hotly one, several daysi
having been consumed in the trial.

The County .fudge.
Waco, Tex., March All the black

land counties were representedIn the
meeting of the North Texan County
Judge ami (.'oiiuifbttlont'ra' nsimlatlon,
which held two sessions yrttteid.iy nnd
will meet again y to llnlsh the
business. The association ha under-
taken to find a solution for the problem
of tho making, development and Im-

provement of the public The
gigantic proportions of the task has
caused several associationsto disband

1 T

t

t
jg.

after one glance the situation. Tho
public roads In mile are beyond com-

putation, nnd the cost and labor of
getting thorn graded and paed.so that

northwest,

give mo

be
of

be A.

stars A.

beon

something too large contemplation.
In the black lands bad roads are gen-

eral, and ns the black kinds produce
the largest yield, the improvement of
the roads In those countiesIs particu
larly necessary.

Tho association which met here yes-

terday was organized In Dallas, and
adjourned there to meet in Vn"o. The
offleets at- - Mack Smith of Mi Kinney,
president;Thomas Lacy of Dallas, first

M. J. Montgomery of
McGregor, second and
I'. T, Woodward of Dallas, secretary
and treasurer.

In the course of Its deliberations
the association we-i- t

nearly all the departmentsof county
government. Tho (Kscttsgions were In-

telligent and Interesting. They wero
conducted by earnest men, who have
faced the difficulties of a
county and keeping down expenses
while keeping up improvements. They
have stood between the demand for
betterments In roads, bridges and
hirildings and the walls of the taxpay-
ers who see the necessity of the work
and the expenses,'but kick all the time
against the the collrotor and
the commissioners' court, Is the
disbursingagency of the county funds.

All the delegates spokein favor of
working the county convicts on tho
roads that Is, all those suitable to that
class of work and not otherwise profit
ably employed

An addressof welcome delivered the ami permits
Moore be issued before business tho

to In the VA:W
of his remarks Mr. Moore mentioned
the road problem as the larsest and
most engrossingof all tha problems
confronting humanity in its progress
from bad to better conditions. Had

carried across the street, roaus, .Air. .Moore sanu, uac
dwelling house occupied by Shep-- sar, Napoleon, agitated

nbaut forty um'.ted efforts

university
down

demolished

for

destroyed

one

was

for

yesterday

governing

and tormented the He believed
If a solution is eer reached It will be

the wls- -

dom of just such men ascompose the
County Judgesand Comnilsisoners' a--

sociatlon.

KiiCMilt on Trlnl.
Brenham, Tex., March 27. The mo-

tion for change of venue in the caseof
Charles with the mur-
der of his sister, was refused by the
rniirf Vfljfonlnv mnrn Intr fifriir tVto AY.

.she replied she did not for lying on the som( amtna(lorl ot severai witnesses.
and the young stll) of being tne roots of waft

share.

commonwealth

and

In.

vacate

of

small

proud

make

just

excesses.

of

I.uni

A.

be

29.

company

railway
contested

27.

up

at

ovet

Kugadt, charged

menced andIt took until 5 o'clock to
complete the juiy. Adjournment was
tiken until after supper. At S:lu p. m.
court convened and the taking of tes-

timony begun. Eight witnesses were
examined and at 11 p. m. the couit ad-

journed for tho day. The court was
thronged with people, who came from
all sections of the county to witness

proceedings. Kugadt wa3 cooi and
cheerful throughoutthe session.

llullillng l)rtroyel
Van Alstyne, Tex., March 27. At

1.f.n n m vpctnnlnv .1 flrp ujik In
electric lo-- .

which bl(1 falr t0 destroy the

down.

cy-

clone

above

stars;
fourth

Mars.

Wash

begin

Tru3t

roads.

which

earth.

southwe--t portion of the city.
W. D. Shurlln's and J. W. Kerley's

residencesburned and the Masonichall
and Field & Sheridan's lumber yard
wer burning. The fire company was
helpless, owing to the souh wind. The
lumber yard caught from sparks and
plece--s of shingles from residences
which are about 400 yeards apart. In-

surancecould not be obtained at that
time.

Krxlelit ICit Juetlmi.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 27. The

wholesale merchantsof the city and the
railway men leave for Austin In full
force to-da-y, or Sunday, the hear-
ing of the complaints of the former be-

fore the railway commission. The for-

mer contend that underexisting tar-
iffs they are wholly unable to compete
with foreign jobbers. They are going

make a detei mined tight for rates
which will, they bay, enable them to
compete with outside Jobbers In Texas
territory, at least.

Liiylur Iron t'oinplotfil

iinvs 1.

Wlnaboro, Tex., March 27. Tho
Sherman, Shrevepaitand Southern fin-

ished laying the Iron yesterday on tho
iwelve-rall- o branch road ficm this
place to the pinery. This road Is con-

structed for purpose of hauling
logs to i large saw mill, which sawed
its first log ye3tsrday. The mill Is one
of the largest In Texas. This road will

be either extended Big
Sandy or to Gilmer in the uear future.

The report from Arkansas City, Ark.,
that the Deslia levee board cut leveeu
was false.

Neglected Kducittlon.
Mistress "Gracious, Bridget, you

don't clean this house at all! See, I
can wrlto my namo In the dust on tho
mantel."

Bridget "Shure, mum, you've got er
good edjlkashun. That's more than
kin do." New York Journal.

Uncle Klieu't Wlidonj.
am better," said Uncle Kben,

"ter be er man dat changes 'la mind
dan ter be one dat didn't hab no mind
ter change In do fus' place." Wash-
ington Star.

A Ce of Mliteen to Oot,
Queen Victoria has been Queen of

Great Britain during the administra-
tions of Van Buren, Harrison, Tyler,
Polk, Taylor, Fillmore, Pierce, Buch-
anan,Lincoln, Johnson, Grant, Hayes,
Garfield, Arthur, Harrison and Clevo.
land.

Mtersl.
Female Admirer How delightful It

must bo for you to make your living
by your pen? Modern Author But I
don't; I make it by my typewriter.
Buffalo Express.

tinnimary of Mutter .i-te- Upon by Hi"
l.uwMiiker ill Autln.

Tho bill liy Mr Crawford rptiiilrlnjf
owner or luii-e- i of coal mines to pro-

vide for tho safety uiul health of Olll- -

ploycS )UV('(1,

Mr. Hums'bill appropriating --'".
000 for the pinvhn-- u of tho battle Held

of fan .luetnlo una making a publlu
park thereof, on Its third rending waa
called uj) by Its author and finally
pusod without discission. Yeas 18,

Mr. llcall called up his bill cieatlnff
a morectllclent road system for Kill

county, which was ordered ongrotsod
and pnedunder a suspension of thu
rules. .

lu the senate, the house concurrent
resolutionproviding that tho superin
tendentof buildings and groundsshall
provide rooms hi tho capltol building
for the exhibition of relics of tho re-

public of Texas, and that tho Daught-

er of tho Hopublie bo tho gunrdlunsof
such exhibit, was adopted.

Mr. Meade's cold storage bill, on
thl id reading, came up and passed
without discussion.

Houo bill ci eating a more efficient
road system for Hopkins county, was
passed.

A concurrentresolution,asldngcon-

gressfor an appropriationreimbursing
citizensof Hronhtim for lire In July,
180(5, caused by federal troops. Tho
claims amountto 1!!0,000. Adopted.

The senatebill defining the crime of
burglary and fixing penalties, passed.

Nnntoi' enrs bill empowering
guardiansto loan tho money of wnrds
on real Mnte worth double theamount
of tho lean, was called up An amend-

ment providing that nothing In tho
bill shall relievo tho county judge of

responsibilityon his bond as now pro-

vided by law was ottered by Mr. Hum-pas- s

and pas-e-d.

liou-- o bill bv Mr. Henderson ex
emptingabout 110 counties from tho
operationof the iminial Inspection law-wa- s

reada thiid time and passed with-

out discussion.
Mr. Lewis' bill, requiring foreign

corporationsto file their charters
. . ,.

was secretaryot state mat
by Mr. JamesI. and responded doing In

'by PresidentSmith. course "

the

the

for

to

tho

probably to

I

"Hit

with....

The bill, providing for an additional
method of preparing transcripts and
legalising printed transcripts was
passed

A bill, reducingnotaries'feeiby one-hal-f,

in protestingcommercial papers,
was ordered engrossed and finally
passedundera suspensionof tho rules.

The bill by Mr. Hobbius authorl.tng
tho attorney general to institute suit
for the cancellation of patents to the
four leaguesof land heretoforegranted
by the stateto Gieer county for school
purposes passed under suspension ol

tho rules with thu emergency clause
attaclied.

Mr. Morris' bill regulating sheriffs'
fees and mileage in civil cases was

taken up. The bill regulates the
amountof mileage ofsheriffs and con-

stablesin civil cases. Tho bill pro-

vides that tho officers shall receive
mileage only for tho actual miles
traveled both ways in serving such
plocesses, and when two or more per-

sonsure mentioned In the suine writ
only the proportion of mlleago at o

centsper mile can be charged V. each
case, as if the servicewas on one per-

son, nnd when two or moio writs arc
served one person then tl o mileage is

to bo chamedbut one wi y. The bill
;wns read a third time, and pissedwith-
out the yea and nny vote, which pre-

vents it going Into Immediate effect.
House bill No. o4'J, restoring to

Atascosa county the civil and criminal
jurisdiction, was laid before tho house
and passed.

A bill amendingthe charter of the
city of Denlson, was laid before the
hoiiso and passed.

Mr. Turner called up house bill No.
671, changing the time of holding
court in tho Twenty-eight- h, Thirty-sixt- h

and l'orty-clght- h judicial dis-

tricts, and the bill passed.
Tho bill prescribing tho tlmo ol

holding court in tho Twenty-fourt- h

judicial district, was la'.il before the
house and passed.

Mr. Dickinson's bill, No. 012, vali-

datingan ordinance pas-e-d by tho city
of Laredo ceding tu tho United Matei
certain streets and lots, was passedto
engrossment.

House bill No, 40 1. authorizing.
Thomas K.. Jo-s- o. Stella ami Drew

Finch to bring suit, severally or cob
loctlvcly, in thu district court of Wise
county "against tho state for the re-

covery of lands in Wise county, passed.

When He l.uoki'il lit tint lllll.
71c I wish I had bee'i Noah.
L'bfc-W- hy?

He I'll bet no seal wou' 1 have been
allowed to board the .ir'c Cleveland
Leader.

A flowering plant 13 said to abstract
from tho soil two hundred times ita
own weight in water during Its life.

Very Hwell.
"That was a mighty swell ball la.l

night," said one man who was there
to auotbor who wasn't.

"It must have been," was tho reply
"Our firm rented twenty-seve-n drcsi
suits for the affair." Pittsburg Chron-
icle Telegraph.

The Iloneit Uriiker.
Banker "No, I'm afraid I can't let

on have the money. You are too
much indebted to the Institution across
the way."

Broker "No, sir, you are mUtakon
They hold me for nothing they've got
only my word." Journal Arausant,

Wllllug to Help lllni.
"I would that I were a bird!" ho sang

The landlady nodded her head.
"Perhaps I can help you attalu that

form,
By presentingyour bill," she said.

Tld Bits.
An KITertUe Way.

Gllboy I understand that Judge
Marrymore Is breaking up housekeep-
ing.

Gadman That can't be; he's very
busy these days deciding divorce
cases.

Gllboy Well. Isn't that what I said?

Haioe Thing.
"Your daughter says that if sbo

cannot marry me she will marry uo
one."

"That's Just what she would do
should she marry you," roared the old
gentleman. Detroit Free Press.

K it

THE DETAILS OF THE SIEGE OF
JIOUINI.

IV up11 the Trimpi lleiirltrd the Cantllln
lllvrr lilt lniirenl Made lmirritK
Attempt lit Prevent Thim from C'rnM-Iii- r

but Were ltepuled.

Havana, via Key West, Fin., March
29. Full details of the siege of .llgtitnl
linvc been iccelved heie. Gen. Iteycs,
with a column left Manzanllly on the
loth. Whon he reached Snbann on the
Lamar ptnlns he found the Insurgents
building inticnchpd for the purpose of
preventing the parage ot the troops
for Canto. The march was continued
towaul Haynmo. The column waa
made up of ceven battnllons with four
field pieces, a company of mounted
guerrillasand one squadron of cavalry.
On the next day thoy renched Tucald- -

anala. The Insurgents were waiting
for them, drawn up In hcise shoe form,
ready for battle. Gen. Itsycs ordered
an Immediate attack. After a brief
ikltmlsh, however, the insurgentswith-

drew leaving a numbjr of dead on tho
field, Of the government forces one
major, two captains and ten soldiers
were killed and forty-si- x soldiers
wounded. The troops again resumedthe
march for Jlgulnl. After they had pass-

ed Bayamo they were constantlyharass-
ed by the Insurgents.

When the column tenched the Can-tlll- o

river the Insurgentsmade a des-

perate attempt to prevent them from
ctosslng. The battle which ensued ed

in the defeat of the Insurgents
nnd their trendies nnd positions were
seized. The government forces lost one
officer and had six soldier seiloiisly
wounded.

Before Gen. Ileyes with hU column
reached Jlgulnl, the insurgents had
laid siege to the town, using two field

piecesand two cannon. As a result of
the insui gents cannonadinga fort on

the road to Alto hill and a blockhouse
near by were destroyed. The Inmates
of the blockhcu30 were ltllicti. 'iwo
other forts at the entranceto the town
were also destroyed and tho soldiers
compelled to seek refuge in earthworks.
The cannonading wn? continued all day

and at 7 o'clock at night a single enn-ns-n

shot indicated the insui gents de-

cision to take tli- town which they did,
entering fiom three sides at the same

time. They sacked and binned a num-

ber of houses and secured considerable
booty. During the siege thesoldiers in

the town kept up a cotutant fire on tho

Insui gents. In all fourteen cannon

shotswere exchanged.

Mimilpot IIiirIiii;

Washineton. Maroh 29. Under date
of Maroh 20 Sanitary InspectorBurgess

of the marine hospital service at Ha-

vana lepoits that small-po- x continues
an active epidemic, the, number of

deathsfrom It In the past week being

a little more than In previous ones. A

number of deaths from yellow Sever
Tir.ve occurred In the military hospitals
among Spanish soldiers, and one civil-

ian died cf It In tho city near the ca-

thedral. In the east diseasesare quite
common. Dining tho week ending
March IS theio weie ten deaths from
yellow fever, and 850 n&w caEes of
smAl-po- x, with ninety-on-e deaths.

In a report to tho state department
on the plague In India, C. F. Myer, vice

coiiFUl of the United St'atesat Bombay,
estimates that the exodus from that
city to erenpe the ravages of disease
amountsto one-ha- lf of tlie population.
The numlber of psople In the city is es
timated at this time to be 110,882, as
against821,764, according to the census
of 1S91. Under date of Feb. 19 last tho
vice consul says: "The tc'tal numberof
deathshas decreased from 1911 last
week to 1728 for the week under report,
but as the exodus still continues, this
difference Is. believed to be Accounted
for by a coi responding decreaseof t'ho
population still remaining In Bombay,
which Is confirmed by the low birth
rate.

lleav) I.iim by Klre.
Norfolk, Va Maich 29. A fire that

burned from 12:30 to 6 o'clock occur-ic- d

at Portsmouthyesterdaymorning,
making fifty families homeless and
causing $100,CO0 damages. Huge brands
were blown acrossthe city to thesouth
ward and at 2 a. m. the steople of the i

Catholic church three blocks away
caught fire. In less than half an hour
the edifice was In ruins. The fiames
spiead from the church to a row of
rebldenteson High street and while
they were binning the flying sparks
caused another blaze In Newton about

who
to protect property and aid the firemen,
Tho cccupantsof nearly all the houses
destroyed lest ttielr household effects,
Tho Catholic church ccst $60,000 and
the total loss on all property destroyed
probably will reach over $100,000. Sev-

eral firemen and a number cf specta-
tors were Injured by falling timbers.

- Yuko'i, Ok reiontly, a ar old
child burned to death.

I.. V, IUker'4 funeral,
Little Rock, Ailc. 29. Tho al

services over the remains of Col.
C. Baker, district superintendentof

the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany, who died at St. Louis Thursday
night, occurred at o'clock yesterday
afternoon at Christ Episcopal church,
Rev. Dr. Jchn Ga'.sofficiating. The In-

tel meatoccuuedat Mount Holly ccme-hr-y.

The pall bearers were J. A. Henry, J.
A. Woodson, John B. Bond, John G.
Fletcher, J. V. Zimmerman, Sam B.
Adams, all old personal friends of the
deceaecd. The funeral was largely at
tended.

Market Cornered.
KansasCity, Mo., March 29. James

McKlnney, wholesale produce and
commission merchant, has apparently
succeededIn cornering the mar-
ket. He has contracted for27,000 bar-
rels of fancy kiln dried stock that will
keep mouths, and has stored them
awaiting an advance In price. Buyers
now pay $3.C0 a barrel for the same
stock which previously brought $1.75

$2.23. The receipts have been so
light here outside ot those for Mc-

Klnney that no .hipping orders could
be filled.

t'ruwn Print l.fuvrt.
London, March 29. A dispatch from

AthenH say that when it uwumo

known on Saturday afternoonthat rho
crown prince, Constnntlne,would Icuo
the city In the evening for tho Greek
camp nt LarJgsn, to take comnmnd of
the Greek nimiy In tho field, a large

crowd gnthrrcU on Oonstnntlcicn
squnre, adjoining the palnce. As tho
evening approarhed tho crowd In-

creased to a multitude, and the square

and streetsndjacentwero filled with an

excited throng, cheering, singing pa

triotic, songs and firing revolvers.
The populace ahouted: "For union

nnd war," nnd cheered continually for

the crown prince nnd the army. Alter
an address'by a popular orator, a dep-

utation was cliosen to presentan ad-

dress to the crown prince. Tho demon-

strationsof the crowd Increased during
the service in tho palace chapel, and
thousandsgarhered front of the pal-

ace to witness the dsparturoof Prince-ponstantlne-.

Great disappointmentwaa expressed

when later It became known that the
crown prlnco had left the palace pri-

vately. An Immcnso throng, Including
many thousandsof Cretans, assembled
on tho quays nt Pleraucs, brilliantly
Illuminated 'by lights, to witness the
embarkation. The wildest !nthuslnsm
was displayed, with shouting,cheering

and tho Incessant discharge of flrearm3.

Th I.nurailn Moremmti.
Philadelphia,Pa March 29. The us

filibustering steamer Laurada,
which has been a thorn In the side of

the Spanish officials In this country al-

most since the beginning of the Cuban
outbreak,passed In tho Delaware capta

nt 0:30 Saturdaynight. The Laurada,
after having her hollers examined and
pronounced in an unsafo condition,

cleared from Baltimore, ostensibly for
Wilmington, Del., Tor repairs .afooui

Teb. 20 last. It was reported ot tihat

time that the famous filibuster had
gone on another expedition, but Cnpt.

John D. Hart, her owner, denied
storv omifiiatically, saying the Laurada
would be in Wilmington in a tew uays,

having possibly been forced to put Into
Hampton Roads, owing to the heavy

weather. Since that time, however, tne
Laurada has been reported but once.

This was by the captainof the sleamet
Ourley, which arrived In Philadelphia

March 21, from Jamaica. Ho states

that he had seen the Lauradaon March
10 off WatHng's Island, one of the

He eald she 'had a cargo ol

boaid and was Migt0 (warnlngly)
eastward. yo out!

th
The captain of Gur'.ey was Mr. (obeying

Identity of the Laurada, glance
ing he was near enough read hoi
name.

Thnrw l Danger.

Washington,Match 29. Prof. Wlllli
Mooie, chief the weatherbureau

yesterday the following special
bulletin:

Tho cicat of the flod wave Is stll!
Cairo, which shows a statlonar)

stage, leading .'1.6 feet for the pasl
There great yet men

the region Mr. Jenkins,
anth the answer

will rise few

Uast ten tho region from Hole- -

iauthward Vlcksburg and rlcf
a longer perlcd from Vlcksburg

bsuthwaid. breaksoccur before
levels will bo subjected the

gieatestctraln aboutApril 10 In south--

cast Aikansa.3, western Mississippi t,on.
tne

break there will be one tho most dis
astrous Hoods known.

Weatherlndlcallonsnow ad-

ditional heavy rainfall
Mississippi alleys, which will mate-

rially Intensify Hood conditions.
Thove living dlstilcta overflowed
foimer years should be the safe

and tiansfer and movable
property p'.acos of known safety
while yet time.

De)critii t'i)tiired.
lientcnvllle, Ark., March 29. Four

dti$p2nuioe.s Charlie Williams, A.

Andrews, Jack Andrews, brother, nnd
Andiews, who Thurs

day night robbcl postofllce and
Wager, county, were cap-ti- n

ed a ten mllos south
of here Friday and broght here. One

lof the robberswas woundedand a
horce ehot under another beforo
tho made the capture.

llrlil fur Counterfeiting.
Guthrie, Ok Maicli 29. It. K. Gor-

don, 23, n member of company B,
United StatesInfantry, stationed

a mile The mllltla wts called out ,nt Fort Reno, was absent n fur- -

was

.March

3

Onion

a

onion

for

the

lough, was bound over the next
grand jury and sent jail Saturday
tvenlng n charge of
He had u number spurious

at Hound Pond, Kremlin and
points and had several In his

pcfcseszlou when arrested.

An Immense sawmill Klngsland,
Aik., was consumed by fire the oth?r
day.

A Trip.
New London, Conn., March 29. The

United 8tate gunboat Wilmington
succeeded her trial trip Sat-

urday and speededover course
three hours, thirty-nv- o minutes and
fifty-fo- ur seconds, making average
of fifteen knots during the run, unoffi-

cial but tho condition cf the
both legs cf I he course lncrea.'G
sp'cd. estimated that tho boat

hus won n premium of $40,000 her
builders, the Newport News Shlpbullu
ing c.nipany.

Hobo itepartee.
First Tramp An' how do ye travel

wldout money?
Secoud Tramp (haughtily) I travel

my shape.
First Tramp Then ye

coom far an' ye haven't far to

The (lay Doctor.
"Who that gentleman over
"Dr. Graves, a charming fellow. He

takes life easily."
"The life of others?" L'lllustro d

Pod"
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AND WISDOM, OHICllNAt
AND SELECTED.

The Wooden Hrplrr An Apt Aiuwr
y h DUIrlct Hcliool 1'npll At thu

Airo-Amrlr- n Hull Tim Hiimrt Iw,
jtit Naming the llntijr.

sH mot April
rain

(Luckily I had

The loss her
own wan my

1 was fortunate

Lucky I had an
umbrella,

Her love of n
bonnet was
doomed.

I wns a fortunate feltow.
her horizon I loomca.

Her love a bonnet was doomed.
llor gown would have followed

wise.
on her horizon 1 loomed ,

Thankfulnessshono her eyes.

Her gowr would have followed like-

wise
Had I not appeared as her savior.

Thankfulnessshone her eyes
No tlmo that for format behavior.

Had I not appearedna her ny,or
I should not telling you this.

No time tlint for formal behavior
1 to be paid with n kiss.

I not be telling you this.
Too sad Is the end my talc.

I to be paid with a Kiss
Many cursos descendon her veil.

Too sad Is the end my tale,
Grateful she was, 1 am sure.

Mnny curses descend on veil
She was as black as a Moor.

Grateful she was I am sure:
I'll ne'er be chivalrous agnln. '

She was as black as a Moor
We met April rnln.

New York World.

A llurnt Chllil.

Mrs. Johnson Do talk oft yo
some kind on heauir--g, Marks!
to the it when goes

the post-- 1 Marks
re In his say-- a suspicious at

to

Ij. of
issued

at

days

lowei

stock

there

Ellcs

fight

badly

po3se

aged
t3nth

away.

colr.j
other

can't

umuroUtt.)

gain
a

When

When

asked

nsked

Yo'l foel

reluctantly with
Ike Thompson)

I hopes I will, Mrs. Johnson. I
didn't yo' larst pahty I 'tended! (and
then the argument commenced).

Date.

snouiu

coat,

Smart lawyer. , .

Many lawyers nowadays utterly tll
honor and honesty the means

by which they elicit evidence In- -
validatethe testimonyof those opposed. K

them, in illustration of which we
need only adduce the following apecl--

four days. Is danger ot g:

to come from the Hood in Lawyer will you have
frr.m Hpimm to New Orleans goodness to me. uirecuy
Tho river continue for at and categorically, a plain ques--

In """";
lena to
durlrg

If no
the to

and Louisiana.
of

ever

In the

the
In

In on
side

to
13

J.

a nephew
the

store nt this
In tunning

from

en

L.

to

lu

to
to

en counterfeiting.
pasicd cf

at

Ship' Trial

In making
the in

an

time, tide
on will
the It Is

for

on
hav

Is

n In an

an

of

on

of llKe

In

In

be

of

of

her

In an

at

Up to

The

regard In
or

to

to

Witness Certainly, sir.
Lawyer Well, Mr. Jenklns.lstherea

femalo living with you who is known
In the neighborhood as Mrs. Jenkins?

Witness There Is.

ieve. Tjrjtness

Indicate

there?1'

Lawyer Is she under your protec--

Yes.
Lawyer Do you supporther?
Witness I do.
Lawyer Have you ever been mar-

ried to her?
Witness I havo not. (Hero several

jurors scowled gloomily at Mr. Jen-
kins.)

Lawyer That is all, Mr. Jenkins.
Opposing Counsel Stop one moment,

Mr. Jenkins. Is the female in ques-
tion your mother?

Witness She is. Boston Post.

Naming the Haby.
York Oh! the baby is n dandy -

ten pounds.
Duncan Congratulations.

you named
Not yet any name to sug

gest?

fellow

should

in

-- boy

V

Have
him?

York

Duncan Don't know, why or -s

; he's a lato arrival; supposo you
call him Knew York that
sounds well.

"York Knew is all right for a mid-
dle namo; how would do
for tho first?

The Wooden Scepter.
ParsonDrawl And so your

son hasrun away. It's strangehow
boys want to leavo the farm. What
teemed to ha the matter? It surely was
not the board.

Deacon Dogood No; It was the shin-
gle.

Au Apt Auiwor.

ieacuer Jonnny, you may tell ste
what Is meant by capital punishment

Johnny (speaking from experience)
That's what a feller gits fer com-rnenc- ln'

his sentenceswith small Ut
tors. Up to Date.

-

N5

What's In a Name?
A rose by any other name ',

Would without doubt be full W
sweet; fr.

A thorn by any other name tX rv
Would just as quickly prlok yoar1

Joe Oan, in tt

' fre!. i ' - t.'fc.ij
.j iJfiWL ,,'WlS :.
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THEOItETANTIlOUBIilO

THE BOMBAHDMENT OP MAL-AX- A

CAUSED PROTESTS.

CretanlloKmttt In AthensHave mil.
Itokatl a rrainphlat In F.ngllsli, Protest-la-v

Against Aututiomy-Nlt- ro lllycerlne
Kiploslon.

Athens, Mnrch 27. Tho bombnrd- -
men of Mnlnxa lias produced u pain-
ful Impression here The newspapers
are filled with Indignant protests. The
Cretan delegates in Athens liavo pub-
lished a pamphlet In English protest-
ing: against autonomy, and declaring
that they prefer tho Ottomnn yoke,
Justaa they did after the failure-- of the
Insurrection In 18CC. Tho pamphlet
closes with the declaration: "Tho Cre-
tans will die, If necessary, for the sake
of the causeof union with Greece."

M. Skouzes, minister of foreign af-
fair, sent the following communica-
tion to tho powers on March 21 :

"I have the honor to acknowledge
your note of the 18th instant, wherein
you Inform mo that Crete will be
Trtaced In a stateof blockade frcm to-tin-y.

A notice of that fact lias been
hen to the shipping Interests, which

It concerns. Nevertheless, as owing to
tho hlotftade, It will be henceforth

to Import cereals Into Crete,
whereas the population of the Island
has always obtained, 'its provisions
from outside, it Is my duty, having re-

gard to the tieswhich lilnd the Creek
tuition to tho Cretan population, to
forln theseconsiderationsto your no-

tice, foreseeing, aa I do, consequences
which may arise and whrch may not
correspondwith the sentimentsof

which animatethe government
of the powers. SKOUZES."

Nitroglycerine Kiploilun.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 27. Three

men wore blown to atomsand ten oth-
er neraanfl ilntnrrd "hv on nmlrMlnn nt
riitro-glycorl- at the Rcpauno cheml--
oal works near this city yesterday. Tho
deadare:

James Hamilton, aged "0 years;
Charles Wright, aged 23; .T. T. Stiles,
aged 28. All were married.

Tho Injured are: John Langford,
"Wm. Qariner, Wm. Tussoy, John Jer-ferao-n,

Peter Fellman, John Williams,
JosephDonnelly, Charles Madeira, Liz-
zie McGlnnls and Emma Bates. The
injuries were sustained mainly from
concusdlon or from broken gloss. They
an not serious.

The work are situated on the New
Jerseyaide of tho Delaware river. The
dead men oelonged In Paitlsboro, and
the'lnJiiTed live In Glblistown. All were
employed In the works. The explosion
occiMTod at 12:24 o'clock, when thp
workmen were returning from dinner.
Most of them had not reached their
(ports, or the loss of life would have
heen greater. Tho concussion was felt
for miles .around, and a plasterer at
work on a scaffolding three-quarte- rs of

. a mile away was thrown off. The xl

remainsof the 'three victims In
the works were gathered Into two buck-
ets. WrtJgb't was Identified by a ring
on one of the fingers and Stiles by his
ahouldera, from which the head, as well
as the lower part of the body, had been
torn.

iPbyelclans from the vicinity looked
after tine injured, tho majority of whom
were cut about the head and face by
flying glass.

The explosion was of such terrific
force that bedWea totally destroying
.the two hoii'se3, toro a hole fully ci'ghty

" let long and twenty-fiv-e feet wide In
the ground upon which the buildings
had stood. It was learned that Str.es
was In the separatingroom and Ham-
ilton In the weighing room when the
explosion occurred. Wright's duties
kept him going from one to the other
of the buildings, andhe may have been
In either.

The cause Is assigned to excessively
high temperaturein ono of tho houses,
quantities of the explosives being in
both at times.

y An inquest will ibe held to-da-y.

The plant covers albout COO acres, and
Is almost completely Isolated from any
other habitation.

The pant comprises albout seventy
eeparatosmall frame and Iron build-
ings,

On March 24, 1891, an explosion oc-

curred, by whloh 'nearly tho entire
plunl was destroyed and six men were
killed. Thiat explosion was oamcd by
the generation 'by nitric aold of exces-
sive heat, and among tho killed were
Lamon Duportt, presidentof the com-
pany. He was the second ofthat fam-
ily to meet death nt the works n a
almllar manner.

Presidential Nomination.
Washington, March 27. The presi-

dent yesterday sent the following nom-

inations to tho senate: State Edgar
Thompson Scctt of Pennsylvania, tobe
second secretaryof the embassyof the
United Statesat Paris. Interior To bo

recelveraof public money, James Kel-Je- y

of Oklahoma at Mangum, Ok.; An-

ton H. Classen of Oklahoma, at Okla-

homaCity, Oklahoma Territory. To be
register of land office, Henry D. Mc-Knl-

of Oklahoma at Mangum, Ok.

Turkish CoenmaaderKef used.
Canea, March 27. It Is understood

that the admirals bare Invited tho
Turkish commander to M-
alax, underthe protection of the inter-- K

Atonal fleet, wfth the promise to shell
e insurgentsshould tkey attack htm.

But the commander declined, on the
ground that hi troops are too much
demoralized. Col. Vaasoa says that a
block liouee 'at Malaxa is ouUldo the

neutral zone, but If the admirals bad

asked that the Turks be allowed to

withdraw taey would not have been

solested.
,Tba Sltuatloa I Serious.

Haifa, Ark., March 27. The Rood

ttuatlos here last night waa decidedly

grave. There has been a rise in the
irtrer of 4ft inches since Thursday
Boraiat, and It is still rUng slowly,

but steadily. A UTge part of the popu-latk- m

is at work on the leve, some act-

ive ta guardi, but the larger part en-M- ed

to hauling dirt, filling bags with
Staad placing it where It will do the
cost good. It waa rumored here yca-J-f

lardiay evening that Beveradweak places
ad unexpectedly developed and these

runors reaching the populace made

! axcwdlcgly ngrvoua.

Mad of fright,
Chicago, 1) March 27. Elizabeth

Paulson, aged 18 yeara, 1.1 dead from
tho offoctii of fright. Huoh la lha opin-
ion ot tho attendingphysicians, and tho
coroner'sJury bo found after listening
to his testimony ami that of tho fam-
ily. Miss Paulson was the daughterof
Mr, and Mrs. Potcr Iaulbxm, respected
Oct man people. Sho was a comely
young woman, nnd waa tho special cara
of her parents,although there wore
sons and other daughtersIn the little
household.

Iait Friday evening Elizabeth and
a younger sister, Thora, were atone
with their mother. When tho two plrls
went to their room to retlro they took
no light with them, for their chamber
was but a ntcp from the Mving rooms.
Thora found occasion to go 1wck to
tho other part of Uio house, and left
her slater for a moment. An Instant
later a frlghtiful scream caimo from tho
room, and Elizabeth ruohed out. call-
ing plteously for help. Mrs. Taulson
camo to her assistance, Init It was soma
time heforc the girl could apeak plain-
ly enough for her motherto understand
the cause of her sudden terror. At
length she was atble to say there waa
a strangeman In 'her room.

By this time tho other members of
tho family hnd arrived, and they Join-
ed tin making an investigation of th
loom. To everybody's surprlso noth-
ing of a man more nearly than a wo-

man's cloak and hait, which hung on
tho wall In a position whero tho light
from a neighboring gas lamp cast a
strange shadow, and this was what
Miss Paulson had seen, and was the
cause of her terror. For 'tho time the
matter was tnkeii by the family as a

good Joke. However, all the efforts tc
calm tho girl proved futile, and hei
condition becameserious. She scorned
to be in a constantcondition of terror,
nnd nothing could relieve her of the
frightful vision. Symptoms ot epilepsy
developed, the periods of unconscious--

KC8 ,?w mor0 Protracted-- an'1 Fti
she died.

Itullrnad Kitrnlvnra Meat.
Ch.'cagj, 111., March 27. Receivers of

tho ve3tcrn roads met yesterday after-
noon for the purpose ot discussing the
recent decision of the supreme court
nnd Its probable effect on the associa
tion under which the western roads
have been working. D. F. Ayre, tho
general counsel of the Illinois Central,
whs chosen chairman of tho meeting.
The conference lasted the entire after-noc- n

and terminated In nothing so far
as actlcn Is concerned, though It seem
ed a foregone conclusion that the de
cision would have the effect of doing
away with the Western Freight asso
ciation as It is at presentorganized.
There Is no doubt that tho Western
Passenger and Freight associations
will be In operation within a short
time, but in a form different from that
in which they have been working.

Two more roads withdrew from tho
Western Passengerassociation yester-
day, the Itock Island and the Sioux
City and Northern being the mebers to
pull cut. The rooms of the association
were practically closed all day and no
effort was made to do anything boyond
the merest routine.

Already the western roads are be-

ginning to take Independent action on
rate matters, though there has not yet
been any official notice of the dissolu-
tion cf any of the traffic organizations.
Tho Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
and tho Chicago and Great Western
have made some changes In their
northwesternrates.

Arbitration Treaty Urbate.
Washington, March 27. The debate

on the Anglo-Americ- arbitration
treaty was continued by the senateIn
executive session yesterday. Senator
Giny.amembprof the committee on for
eign, relations,held the floor during the
two liouts that thequestion was undei
consideration, but he yielded to numer
ous Interruptions, some of which
amounted to independent speeches.Mr
Gray defended tho treaty as one which
would reflect credit upon Its authora
and upon the two nations which It
was Intended to bind together even
moro closely than they are at present
bound.

The nfternoon developedquite a pro
nounced tendency In the direction ol
an amendment similar to tho first
amendment originally reported by the
foreign relations committee excepting
all questions of policy, and It was sug-

gested bysome that thereshould be a
return to tho original position of Lord
Salisbury favorablo to the arbitration
of only pecuniary claims, leaving out
out all questions of policy and of ter
ritorial rights.

Indian ConimUalonora In Senlon
Atokn, I. T March 27. Tho Choctaw

and Chickasaw commissioners have
been In oraslsn here several days. Tho
meeting has beenheld behind closed
doors, and it Is Impossible to learn
what action hasbeen taken. They ad
journed yesterday evening and will
meet the Dawes commission here on
nixt Thursday for the purpose of sub-

mitting their propositions to them In

reference to tho outcome of what they
agree to recommend to congress In re-

gard to this country.

Nothing to Hee.

On his return from a tour which ho
had been making with his master In
Switzerland, a sorvant, being asked
what he bad seen, replied:

"Ob, ono can't see anything. There's
nothing but mountains everywhere.
Tlt-Dlt- s.

oiling liar.
Little Mary was discovered one day

by her mother vigorously applying the
oil can to the kitten's mouth. On being
reproved she roplled: "Why, mamma,
kitty squeaks so awful when I pull Lu
tall." Harper'sBazar.

rrobaulr,
A professor from Pittsburg Is going

about the country delivering a lecture,
entitled "How Our Rocks Were Made."
We don't know how the professor made
his, but Imagine It must bsve been
teaching school. New York Advor

tlser.
Hardly" ratr.

It will cost over 17,000,000 for the
wards of the gorornment

next year and yet not a dollar will go

to the Carlisle Indians for tho expense
ot their basoball team, Why Is this
tbusT-Bcs- toa Qlobe.

DANGER IS EXI'KCTEI).

SERIOUSAPPREHENSION IS PELT
POM THE LEVEES.

lha VCIilta t.evi-- e lla Mean t'nl In Orilar
to Bare tlm I,im Around tho Itlrli
Country ContainedIn Ilia Fuiiiout

Circle.

Memphis, Tcnrr., Maroh 2C A spe-

cial from Helena, Ark., says:
A startling rumor rcaohed thoolty

ystorrtny morning. So startling is it
that few people credit It, although
stranger things have happened niong
this raging Father of Waters In times
ot excitement like the present. The ru
mor was to tho effect that tho lower
White river levee from Modoc down
had 'been ordered cut by tho Desha
levee board. Tho levees being cut In
half a dozen places tho releajied water
devastatedall tho fertile country

Hughey's landingand Laccr.ilca
Circle, drowning cattle, hone and
mules and driving tho defenseles in-

habitants to the levee for protection.
President Greenfield Quarles or tine

Cotton Belt levee district No. 1, received
Information to this effect over the tel-

ephone from Modoc yesterday nnd It
was aftorwnrds reported from Old
Town landing.

A correspondentImmediately called
up Mrs. JamesHarden,who Is tempo-
rarily In ohargo of t)he Modoc tele-

phone, and learned Uhat therewas good
foundation for the rumor. Mrs. Harden
saya Clint Hughey, nc'ar whose home
tho first break In tJhc levee occurred,
called to her hua-ban- from the levee
yesterday morning, sayingho had seen
theonglneercut tho levoo with his own
hands at a point neartho Dixie planta-
tion. There were alreadythree breaks
betwoen Modoc and the Hughey p'.'ace,
tho smallestof which waa 300 feet wide
and as thereare now four breaks below
the Hughey placethe Inference Is that
tho Desttia levee board has had the
White 'levee system riddled In order to
save the levoo around tho rich couu-tr- y

contained in tho famous Laconla
Circle.

'It will 'be remembered that in 1832

the Mississippi river ran over the tops
of the Laconia Circle levee, Inundating
moro than 30,000 acres of Inndra

contained therein and entailing untold
los3 arid suffering to the defenseless
whites and blacks of that rich sectlcn.
The levees havebeen greatly enlarged
and strengthenedsince t'hein, but the
indicationsundoubtedCypoint to a sim-

ilar calamity this-- year, as tha guages
at Modoc, Avenue and Bclths all show-
ed a stageof water unexpectedand un-

precedented.
The governmentbeat Titan, In com-

mand of Assistant Unilted StatesEn-
gineer Aug. J. Nolty, came up from
Yellow Banks 'bayou early yesterday
morning and took a tow of five barges
loaded with twenty tents, lourteen
skiffs and a number of sacks and
spades, wihioh had been Rant from
Memphis hy the tug Wel'come. Capt.
Nolty bdlleves that there are good pros-
pects of holding the levees from hero
to Modoc, but thinks that from the lat-
ter place down to and including ia

Circle, tho whole levee system
will (bo as badly rldcSled and ruined as
as It has beenon tho St. Francis frcnt.
Here In Helena the situation is practi-
cally unchanged, aluhsugh there Is still
a slight rise which Is coming out of the
St. Francis 'basin. The weatheris

The town is gradually filling
with unfortunate refugees from the In-

undated districtsbelow here. Our en-

tire fleet of steamboats and tugs, more
than a half dozen, are kept busy day
and night bringing people, stock, feed-stuf-fe

and liou&ahold goods to this city,
where they are being cared for by the
relief committee appointed by the
ohamber of commerce.

ConfederalsVeteruna Convene.

Ardmore, I. T., March 2C The mom-ber- a

of John A. Morgan camp, Unltod
Confederate Veterans, have elected the
following cfflcfrs to rare for the ensu-Ir.i- g

year: Commander, George Henry
Eruc9; first lieutenant, Sam H. HargU;
second lieutenant,Sllaa S. Boyd; adju-
tant, J. W. Golledge; quartermaster,H.
A. Youngblood; surgeon, W. F. Mull;
chaplain, N. E. Law; treasurer,A. H.
Law; color sergeant, J. W. Dyer.

There were about fifty old soldiers
present.

John L. Gait, George Henry Bruce
and J. N. Worthy were elected dele-
gates to attend the reunion of the

veterans at Nashville In
June, with H. S. HaigU, W. O. Bibb,
W. C. Cateaand J. C. Carroll alternated.

Chaplain N. F. Law was requested to
deliver a sermon to tho old Confeder-
ates during the next term cf court ut
this place.

There are more than 200 names of
veteransupon the rolls

of this camp.

Dinger Hermann
fook the on.th as the commissioner ot
the general land office the other day.

No New Development!.
Najhvlllo, Tcnn., March 20. There

weie no new developments In the trag-
edy reotn'tly enacted at ParadiseRidge
In this county, In which five perams
suffered death. The sheriff and his
deputies were busy all day hunting
clews, but none were found. But all
the point to murder and
on effort to cover up the deed. Tho
coroner'sJury will net report for some
days, awa'itius developments It there
ivhould be any. Gov. Taylor has offer-
ed $400 reward, the remainingmembers
cf the Ade family i&oo and the neigh-
bors 250, whloh will be Increased,

Hurvvyor to Htart tint
South MdAlester, I. T March 26.

Mr. C. H. Fitch, topographerin cbarge
ot the United Statessurvey, teturned
from Washington yesterday morning
and saysIt la probable that a full force
ot surveyorswill be started out with-
in the next ten days, as tho appro-
priation bfll has passed the houso and
will pass the senateIn all probability
this week. There aro still to bo sur-
veyed In the Indian Territory 139 towu-shl-ps

In tte CuocUw and Cherokee
nations.

,,, m,W
'3lft

Waililiiatnn N'wi.
March 2C Tho nonatu

held a hrtlMiour uirm amnion tarty In
tho day yrMcrdny nird then afl'-- r two
hours 'In executive prosit) n on the ar
bitration treaty resumed thu open hcs?
a Ion in order to go on with tho bank-
ruptcy bill, The meter moasure, gen-

erally known oh tho Torroy bankruptcy
bill, wua mid at length nnd Mr. NHson
of Minnesota offered a substitutediffer
ttrg In a number of particulars from the
committee bill. The tlubatobos not yet
opened.

Amendment credentials were pre-

sented in Iwliulf of John W. Hondrrson,
apjiolnted by tho governor nt Florid
to tho seatvacated by Mr. Call.

It broughtout a statementfrom Mr.
Hoar, actingchairmanof tho privileges
and elections committee, that action on
tho pending election caseswas delayed
by uncertaintyns to eommlttpo organ-
ization In the senate. Tho revised cre-

dentials wer referred to Wij elections
committee.

Mr. Stewart (pop.) of Nevada, twuld

the general feeling was that the senate
was capricious In Its action on these
eases. There tihouid be borne dellnlts
and llnal settlementof the whole sub-

ject.
Mr. Spooner (rep.) cf Wisconsin sug-

gested that the question had already
been elaborately argued and settled
settled both ways.

''The lnfeionco from that sugges-
tion," pursued Mr. Stewart, "is that we
settle tho cases according to our 'po-

litical convictions."
"The manner of settling this is by

means of an International agreement
for the free coinage of ullvor,"

Mr. Hoar facetiously. "When
that is the senator from
Nevada will have no further objec-
tions."

At 12:20 the senate went Into cxec-ullv- o

session nnd at 4:20 p. in. ad-

journed.
March 20. Yesterday

was the last day of tho general debate
on the tariff bill In the hous.

Mr. Tal'bert (dem.) of South Carolina,
In the presence of a very scant audi-
enceboth on the floor nnd In the galler-
ies, opened the de'bate. The bouserap.
Idly filled.

lllc Donation for Charity.
New York, March 2G. A dispatch

confirms1 the report that Uaroness
Hirsch la about to expend $1,500,000 in
charity In this city.

Obcar Strauss, to Turkey
nnd trusteeof the Uaron Hirsch fund,
which expends for charitableand edu-

cational purpose tho Income of ?2,300,-00-0

annually, says that Haromoss
Hirsch has a um sutll-cle- nt

to buy land and put up a com-

plete building for the Baron Hirsch
trade soh'odl, already established. She
has further $1,000,000 for
the building of model houses for the
poor In the tenementdistrict or wher-
ever the trusteesof the fund may de-

termine. In addition she will build
a working girls' home on plan3 similar
to those of other homes he Ins had
but!. In cities abroad.

The baronesshas authorized the Ed-

ucationalAlliance, whose work is chief-
ly among tho Russian Hebrews, id pay
oft at her expense the $100,000 mort
gaga on Its property.

3lrl' Tr.ilnlne HrlinoL

New York, March 2G. Wm. R. Grace
and wife, Lillian G. Grace, and his son,
Jos. P. Grace, have Jointly pet aside

200,000 for the founding of a manual
training school for ycung women and
girls. A bill providing for the

of the institution hasbeen
In the legislature by

L. E. Brown. The school, when
established.wKl bo known asthe Grace
Institute of New York City.

The plans are not yet completed In
detail. No site has yet heen chosen,
nor Wave any architectural plans been
considered. The charter was applied
for by Mr. Grace at this tlm, that It
may be grantedat the present Eeedon,

To Observe Katter.
Perry, Ok., March 2C R. R. Hudson

cf this city, presidentof the Territorial
Sunday school association, Is busy
pushing the arrangementsfor the ob- -

ecrvnnco of Easter Sunday as Oklaho
ma Day In nil the Sunday schools In
the territory. A special exercise will
be carried out appropriate to Easter.
and also the arousingof the peoplo of
Oklahoma In the needof more mission
ary work at home In order that the 90

per cent of the population and 70 per
cent cf the children who do not attend
Sunday echcol or ctudy the Bible may
be gatheredin.

Now Hufcar Ilpflnery,
New York, March 20. There was a

tig shake-u-p yesterday In tho office of
the Brooklyn Sugar Refining company.
As a result Claus Doscher, a member
of the trust, ami of tho
compony, will next Monday begin the
ctce:lcn-o- f a masslvo leflnery In Long
Island City with an output of 4500 bar-
rels a day nnd the establishment may
Lccome of the trirt.

l'rrililitnt Want lloraabaclc Hiding.

March 26. The presi-

dent took a new form of outdoor exer-clo- e

ycsteiday afternoon. In company
with Civil Service Proc-

tor he went horseback riding. Tholr
route took them Into the suburbsand
the chief executive greatly enjoyed the
cool, bracingair and healthy diversion.
Last night the presidentattended the
annual reception ot the National Geo
graphical society at the Arlington
h?tel,

At orangdburg,S. C, Dan Murphy's
sentence wi&a commuted to life

For Art'a Sake.
"Did you not know," askedthe court,

"that such a poor copy ot a geuulno
note would surely be detected?"

The counterfeiter tossed his hair
back from hU blue-vein- brow.

"I sought," he haughtily answered,
"an artletlo rather than a financial euo
cess." Larks,

( '
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independent

Washington,

Commissioner

impris-
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HEAVY SNOW STORM.

OVER SIX INCHES FELL AT MIL-

WAUKEE, WIS.

Hlrrat CarTialtln wa Mrrlnimly Intarfaml
with anil Many l.lura Alianiloni'il Dam
an tlm HI. Croli Itlvrr lining Waihrtl
Anay family L'rruiatnl.

Chicago, III,, March 2"i. During the
past twenty-fou- r hours yesterdayover
eight InchcH of snow fell In tho city,
tho heaviest fall for tho month of
March In tho history of tho wenthor
bureau. It mo'. ted lmot as rapidly aa
It fell, and with tho wind blowing fifty-tw- o

mllffl nn hour pedestrian found It
hard work to get aiound. The storm
enmo from Texas, stopped over Mon-

day night In Kentucky and then passed
on to the western Ohio valley. Chicago
was Its northerly limit. Here the
flocd waters brcke with demoralizing
effect. Tho DcHplnlncs river Is nine feet
In depth nt Riverside. Tho summer
depthIs two feet. Railroad tracks par-

allel to the Illinois and Michigan canal
are almost covered with water. Tho
waves of the lake, driven before n
northeastgale, beat over the tracksof
the Illlnoli Central road. At Bridge-
port tho Chicago river rose a foot, due
to theoverflow of the Desplalncs. Few
part.3 of Illinois, eastern Iowa and
southernWisconsin escapedthe storm.
Twelvo Inches fell at Rockford and
Freep:rt and fourteeninches at Galva.
Reck river at Milan l threatening
great damage to faim property from a
sudden rise. Tho Mississippi rose
eight Inches at Davenport. At this
place the snow storm was one of the;

heaviest on record for the month of
March. Over six Inches of damp snow
covers the ground, nnd It will add
greatly to tho volumo of water in the
Mlsslsa'.pl when It melts.

Milwaukee reports the storm at that
p!a:c and vicinity ono of the severestof ' '"" '. w wunew w

Over six of enow twenty-fiv- e round bout between George

P'fn- - the world s champion fcatber-wlt-hand tho severely Interfered
an1 nk of Buffalo.!'1t,Bht--traffic Many of tho

lines had to be aLandoned.At Elkhorn,
Wis., trains were blockaded by a bliz-

zard of snow and wind. Dams en the
St. Croix river are being washed out
ropldly, and lumbermen fear great
damage. Alton fears a serious flood,
tho Mississippi there being fifteen feet
above low watermark.

RIveraldc, Summit, Lyons and other
rjnall townsand villages situited south
west off Chicago on the banks of the
Deaplalncs river are from the
overflow of the river. Many of the
residentsof these places arc unableto
leave their hemes except In row boats
or rafts. Not withstanding the heavy
oerflow, It Is thought that the
loos In the vicinity will be very heavy,
as many of the residentshad prepared
themselvesfor the flood.

A Family Cremated.
Nashville, Tm., Xarch 24. Were

they murdered or burned to death by
accident? Is the question every one Is

asking. This question has not been
satisfactorily answered, although law
offlceis and citizens have been investi-
gating a tragedy nnd mystery
all day and it may never be answered.

Tuesday nJs'ht about 10 on
Paradise Ridge, in this city, where
there is quite a settlementcf Germans,
tho heuse cf Jac:bAde wa3 discovered
to be on Are by JusticeS"jmp3on, living
about half a mile frcm Ade's house.
Simpson Immediately rode over and
found the house In ruins. In the de-

bris he fcund the almcst entirely con-

sumed bodies cf Jasob Ade, Mrs. Ja-od- b

Ade, Lizzie Ade, aged 20 years,
Henry Ade, aged 13, Rasa Molrer, aged
10 yoais.

The bodies ct all except Ro3a Molrer
were burned to a crisp, her body not
being so badly, and part cf her skull In

tact.
All day a crowd hasbeenat the scene

of this fearful affair, neighbors, people
from this city, officers ot the law inves-

tigating, consulting, surmising, but
last night the mystery wcj Btl',1 a mys-

tery and whetherthessfive respectable
citizens were murdered and then ore-ma- td

to hide the crime or were acci-

dentally to death is unanswer-
ed.

Cf the bcdlC3 but small portions
were unburned and the heads of all
were almcst entirely consumed nnd
apait frcm the trunks It was Impossible
frcm tho condition cf theso F.aapeless

trunks to do moro than surmise murder
fcr tho fragmentstold no story except

that cf cremation.
The muidor theory is most generally

believed. It Is based by some on rob-

bery, becauseAde was known to keep
m:ney cu lund and to have had several
hundred dollnrs in the house. But if
robbery was tho motive, the robbers
failed, for In the ruins was fcund a tin
can in about tho place the closet was
In which Ado kept his money and this
can contained the remainsof a largo
roll of blll3. There 13 no evidence to
show tint Ade had any enemies.

Goorge Paris, a newsagent,was kill-

ed at New Lewlsvllle, Ark., recently, by
being run over by a train.

lllatory of the Indians.
Pawhuska, Ok., March 25. W. H.

Conner, a prominent arid wealthy half-(bre-ed

member of tho Osage tribe, Is

wilting a history of tho Osage Indiana
from remotest times to the preiint day.
Ho has all data collected and 1200

pages of manuscript complete, bring-

ing the history down to 1818. Conner
was raised In an Indian tepee, but af-

ter growing to manhood he attended
and studied law, and has since

filled many Important offices In the
Oiage government.

Flag-- Mutt Ma Kespecteii,

Washington, March 25, A bill to
compel respectful treatment ol tho
United Suites flag was Introduced in
the house Tuesday hy Reprejentatlve
Howe of New York. It provides that
any person in the employ of the gov-

ernment shall utter words that re-

flect or cast reproach upon the Ameri-
can Hag, thereby showing disloyalty to
the flax and the governmentfrom
which they derive their 'livelihood,
ehall be Immediately dismissed from
the sarvloa.

tWu

tlrrtra Nnt Iteaily TTet.

London, March 25. A war corre-
spondenten tho Maredonlnn frontier
says Hint In his opinion (.tin Greek
unny Is not yet ready to take any do-tlsl- vo

stopit. Tho ofllceri must first
drill tho raw levies andorganlzo an ef-

ficient transport system. But, lis adds,

the winter. inches
fell torm

.rnestreet car

flooded

nt

fearful

o'clcJck

burned

Otaga

6vhool

who

the appearancesof things along tho
frontier are in tho highestdegreewar-
like. Every possible post is held, nnd
all the roadsare patrolled by cavalry.

A correspondentat Athens Miys that
all kinds of rumors aro current thero
as to tho expected nipturo of the Eu-

ropean concert. The dangerof delay-
ing a definite solution of the crisis In-

creasesdally. Tho Crown Prince Con-Blantl-

Is expected to start In a few
days for tho Greek camp at Larlssa,
and thu risk of a serious outbreakis
becoming moro and more Intense.

The report of a conflict between tho
Turks and Greek volunteersat Art'a
has beerofflclally confirmed. Other in-

cidents of the samo charactermust be
expected. Neither Groecenor Crete haa
been benefited in tho past by compli-
ance with European behests,and unless
some visible proof Is given of the com-
plete abolition of Turkish rule In Crete
the country will not 'be eatlsfled, the
correspondentsays. It Is alleged that
the reserves will refuse to come out on
a future occasion unless satisfaction in
obtained now for Greek sacrifices. The
Epherowls, which 'Is obviously Inspired
by the court, confirms tho statement
that thesultan offered to allow Prince
George to administer Crete in return
for tho payment of a tribute to the
porte, but that the 'powers stopped ne-
gotiations. It is believed that Ger
many and Austria did their utmost to

!prcvcnt mlch a frlend, arrangement
)in. n.-.- ij....... fh.V....R V WVfc

DUimi Won.

New York, March 23. Six thousand
pscple were packed Into the Broadway,... .i.ui.il. ..,..!. IU. .l. a...

These two were matched to meet at 122
pounds, but while Dixon wa3 at the
weight Erne was easily twelve pounds
heavier than, his dusky adversary.
After the twenty-fiv-e rounds were
completed Dixon waa declared the win-
ner and he received an ovation. Erne
led very seldcra and Dixon forced the
fighting ail through. When some of
the lightweight fighters offered to take
D'xon's on account 'of Erne's be--
, "g so mucn'"rJoverweight, the little Bos--

' bxf' ' ld: ;No' ' not on your
Hf?; t care elchsa ton; I

Kl-l- fln-l- Itln. nn.1 1tU I.!.. f
,1111 llttlb Urn. t.UA. 11V.IV lllill.

Tom O'Rourko, Dixon's manager,as-

serted before the boj--3 donned the
gloves that there was evidently some
Job up, and ho declared all bets off.
Dixon never leaked better In his life,
and his work in the ring was worthy of
his very best days. Last night's con-

test showed plainly that the decision
rendered against him In favor of Erne
last year was not merited by Erne's
fistic prowes3.

A Destructive Fire.
Ardmore, I. T March 23. Fire broke

out shcut 7 o'clock yesterdaymorning
In tho composing rooms cf the Dally
ard We:kly Chronicle. The Chronicle
office is in the secondstory of the Wil-

liams and Penningtonbuilding. Before
lhe tire departmentcould control the
flcime?, the printing plantwas damaged
to the extentof about G00 by burning
of types, stands, cases,etc. No insur-
ance.

W. S. Duncan & Co.'s tailoring estab-
lishment on the same floor wa3 dam-

aged about $200; Insured In the German--

American.

The firm of W. A. Harris & Co., dry
good3, on the ground floor was dam-a;e- d

by water; loss fully covered by in-

surance.
Pennington & Williams' loss on

building about $400; Insured In the
London and Liverpool and Globe.

A eecondalarm of Are was turned In
about 10 a. m. It proved to be the
residence of B. Goldsmith. After the
entire contents of the dwelling were
removed, the department succeededin
extinguishingthe blaze.

Mines Sold

Roewell, N. M., March 23. Thirty-seve-n

patented gold, silver and coal
mining claims have recently heen
bought by persons connected with tho
promotion of the White Oaks and El
Paso railroad. They aro in the White
Onks-Nog- al mining district, and Includo
the South Home3take at White Oaks
and the Helen Rae at Nogal.

It U now claimed that negotiations
aro pending for the Rock Island to buy
up Ine PecosValley railway, which will
probably 'be reached by an extension
from Liberal, Kan,, to Roswcll. N. M

and theuc by tho White Oak3 road to
El Paso.

No Time to Waste.
He-- -- My views on bringing up a fam

ily- -
She Never mind your views. I'll

bring up the family. You go and bring
up the coal. Chips.

New Kallroad Shop.
Shawnee, Ok., March 25. The work

on the Choctaw shops Is 'being pushed
rapidly, and in anothermonth a large
force of mechanics and machinistswill
be permanentlylocated In this city. The
largo round-hous- o will also bo com-

pleted soon and a large division ofticq
building put up, and there Is every In-

dication that early next month actual
work on the construction of the,
branch line north to Chandler, Still)
water and Pawnee will begin at this
cud cf the line.

Interstate CommerceCommillion to Meet,
KansasCity, Mo., March 25. Secre

tary R. W. Turner of the Kansasstate
board of railway commlsisoners re.
eclved notice yesterdayfrom Chairman
Morrison of the interstate commerce
commission that the commission would
convene at Austin, Tex., April 19 to
hear further evidence in the Kansas
grain ratescase. The proceedingswera
instituted about a year ago by the
Kansas commissioners in an attempt
to prevent unjust discrimination.

At Laddesdale--, la., recently, tv
children ware burned bo death.

r
THE CHIEF ENGINEER.

GEM. JOHN M. WILSON CHIEF
OF ARMY CORP9.

Ill Appointment Unit nf tlm l.at OaVi

tint Art of ClrvHand
III Itriorcl In Ilia Hrrlro of thf
t'nllnl Nlatr.

ENERAL JOHN M.
Wilson, chief of the
army engineer
corps, who has just
been promoted toW that position and
has boon made a
brigadier - general.
Is by no means un-

known to tho mar-

iners of tho great
lakes. The general

was for many years In charge of tho
river and harbor Improvements on
Lake Erie and had his headquartersat
Cleveland. He has been of. no small
service in the light Institution, and la
widely known to tho lako Interests.
General Wilson 13 a native of Wash-
ington and Is GO years old. In 1860 ho
was graduatedfrom the military aca-

demy at West Point. His first service
was in tho artillery, and ho passed
through the civil war with greatcredit.
He was brevetted many times for his
gallant conduct during the war. For
four years from 1871 to 1875 he was
In charge of tho fortifications at Forts
Ontario and Niagara. In the last
named year he was transferred to
Washington territory and Oregon to
look after the works on tho Columbia
river. In 1882 he was recalled to Wash-
ington, where he was inado assistant
chief of engineers. Having held that
position until 188G, he was again sent
to California. When Mr. Cleveland waa
electedpresidenthe madeGeneral Wil-
son superintendentof the public build-
ings and groundsIn tho District of Co-

lumbia. In 1889 he was made superin-
tendent of the academy at West Point,

GEN. JOHN M. WILSON,
tnd In 1893 he was recalled to Wash-
ington and given his former position
is superintendentof public buildings
md grounds. Gen. Wilson is one ot
the ablest men in the engineercorps
and his promotion is the reward ot
merit. '

A Story of Mottkc.
The following anecdote is told ot

.Uoltke, the German general: Travel- -
Ing in Switzerland, he came to Z
and walked to the hotel. As the head
waiter of the stylish and well-know- n

establishment saw his gaunt figure
stalking in, wrapped in u worn-ou- t.

dusty cloak, carrying an old leather
3atchel, hemeasured biswealth by his
looks andordered theassistantto show
him into a small room In the upper-
most story. Moltkc followed without
remonstrance. As ho was making him-
self comfortable in the attic another
assistantcame, as Is customarythere,
to ask the silent stranger his name
and rank. This created no small con-
sternation in the office ot the Hotel B.
Tho consequencewas that a few min-
utes later mine host, with a retinue ot
"Kellner," all In full dress, appeared
at the attic door to Inform His Excel-
lency that a better room had Just been
vacated In tho "Belgate." "Give that
to my servant," replied Moltke, "when
he comes with our carriage. This Is
good enough for me." And he re
malned.

Ada I.elcH's tlooil Work.
There are now in Paris three homes

for English-speakin- g girls the Mother
Home, at 77 Avenue Wagram; Wash-
ington Home, the home ot tho art stu-
dents, and the Children's Home at
Neuilly as the outcome of tho work
begun in that city years ago by Miss
Ada Leigh, now Mrs. Travere Lewis,
wife of the archbishop ot Ontario.
Miss Leigh, who had conducted a Bible
class of over four hundred in Man-
chester, England,while she was a girl
of seventeen, organized ono of a simi-
lar characteramong the English-speakin- g

girls In Paris, when she wns her-
self studying there. From this devel-
oped the idea of a homo for girl art
students,which has grown to the threw
homes mentioned above. None of th
ladies In chargo ot the homes receives
a salary,but there is neverany lack of

MISS ADA LEIOH.
keepers, who seek out English-speakin- g

women in distressind assisttaoaa.
Over nine thousandgirls ot all classes,
Including students,governessesand

servants, have received half
at the Avenue Wagram Howe aleae..
The homesare not hat
re aided by subscriptionsfrom tfceav

interestedin the work.

Newspaper.
Our legitimate newspaper la ear

subllc arena; It is our safetyvalvti at '

the artillery that tras threeteakey
ovolutlons iato
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MYSTERY OF THE BOX

ONE of Detroit'sJUKI older residentshas
forgotten PlerrcDa--
loi, To thoso who
were convivial In
the palmy days of
his business career

.jZi n iMhtviV his memory Is as
TMKiM &M fragrant as that of

vWi Im one's own wedding
day.

Dalou had spent
his youthful years In Paris. He saw
many of Its charms renewed In tho
City of the Straits and Its environment
whllo with the scopeof his own HUM-onc- o

ho emulated the gaycty of tho
famous capital. Through the vicissi-

tudes that mark the way to successIn
this country of open competition, he
attained to tho dignity of proprietor-
ship and presided over a popular wine
shop. Ho was a rare connoisseur of

thevaried products of the grape whet-
her It grew In our own climes, in tho
'vineyards that skirt the Hhlne, or
sprang from the gracious soil In his
own Btinny France; whether it was
pressedIn ancient vats by the white
feci of laughing girls, or was prepared
by the most approved process of mod-

ern Invention. For him to condemn or
approvo was to cut off all right of
appeal.

His, too, were the virtues of a Bac-

chus, while In the genial Dalou the
faults of the mythical deity were mod-

ified Into the proprietiesof a free mod-

ern life. He was a royal host to whom
his countrymen and congenial spirits
of every nationality were Irresistibly
attracted. With their knees under one
of his great round tables, quaffing his
choicest vintage, offering the Incense
of tobacco smoke and listening to the
ceaselesspatter of his bewitching
tongue,the cares of life were ns though
they had never been. His stories were
tho best and ever new. There were
eloquence, pathos and merriment In
the shrug of his shoulders and the
speakinglanguage of his hands. True,
nome good dame would occasionally
call on him to petition for a larger
hareof her husband'sspare hours, but

in the fascination of Pierre's tongue
her anger soon gave way to cheerful-
nessand she sighed that such compan-
ionship was the sole possessionof the
.sternit 6ex.

So It is plain why there was deep
Kloom In the hearts of Dalou's bon
comradeswhen he announced that he
would finally close the doors of his
wine house to enjoy the crowning
pleasureof life In a happy and hon-
ored old age. But it was understrong
pressurethat PierreDalou had yielded
.his envied position of wine merchant
and prince of entertainers. He had

JUS STORIES WERE THE BEST.

a buiutlfu! daughter. In her the
charms of the rollicking father were
molded to a gentler nature. Though
beset with admirers, she wa3 wooed
and wed by a prosperous young Ger-
man. He had clear blue eyes, the fresh
complexion, the curling yellow hair and
stalwart figure that so Indelibly mark
the Saxon type. He was a3 generous,
as merry anJ as appreciative of the
good things of life as was Dalou him-
self; yet Carl had the thrift of bis
people.

It was after this worthy young cou-
ple had settled upon their own vine and
flg tree that the fair daughterInsisted
that Pierre should abandon his active
lire. In this request she was joined by
her good husband. The father had
donehis share. He was entitled to rest
and freedom from care, blessings that
he should enjoy with them. Reluc-
tantly he.gave consent.

In disposing of his afTatr3 Da.u kept
his own counsel. No one can tell how
much he must have laid aside, for was
not his place the center of festivities
from New Year to New Year, and were
there any educated palatesthat would
be tickled by wine until assured that It
carno from tho famous Dalloti collar?
"Just like him," It was whispered
about when the fact leaked out that he
had but a small sum of money In the

"Pierre was alwaysshrewd and
enjoyed his own secrets." But that sil-

ver box of his had been turned over to
.his friend, the fat grocer and the boon
companion of the retired merchant. It
waa net to be opened till after Pierre's
death, and his daughter had the key.
Of course he had to tell a few of his
friends how great a trust had been
.reposed In him. They were big with
mystery till they met some reliable ac-

quaintance,and asked his assistance in
keeping the matter profoundly quiet.
It had ceasedto be a secret. The af-

fectionate daughterand the good son-in-la- w

had known It all the time.
But Pierreheedednone of this world-

ly gossip. For years he was the hon-
ored guest of his children. In winter
he had the warmest place by the lire-wid- e.

In the glare of summer bis seat
waa where the protecting vines cast
their deepest shadow on the porch. It
was tho delight of the daughterto knit
him the thick woolen slippers that
lightened the agonies of the gout, and
the bright-colore- d smoking Jackets
that were the envy of all the old cron-
ies who called to cheer and be cheered
while they hilariously recalled the days
when blood ran swifter. It was tho
fcaadsome son-in-la- w who carried home
the choicest wines, the finest cigars
aad the dainty articles of food which
the old wine merchant selected with
Mch unerring taste. When he went
down to the business part of tho city
ft was In a carriage, and It awaited bis
pleasure to return. On occasions ho
drew small sums from tho bank, but
It was for his own uso and his children
protestedthat he should depend upon
ffcera alone,
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r,,!:wh2,0S2rel0:iTHE USUAL RESULT.ns
fate if mortals. Ho knew It and moll
the 1. vl table with a philosophy that' -

had manifested Itself throughout hlj
life. Ho pleasantly smiled when tin
verdict of the doctors was given and
even chuckled and rubbed his hand!
when he told his children for the first
time who was the custodian of his sil
ver treasurebox. Tho funeral was at
tended by a majority of the population.
Tho long line of carriagestold a story
of popularity that no words could ex
press,and the approvingthings said ol
Pierre Dalou must have Influenced tin
recording angel.

In duo time the fat grocer, solemn,
dignified, important and dressed In hli
best, came with the sliver box. A
neighbor was called In to witness the!
proceedings, and the guardian of the'
treasureopened it, Tho daughterand
her husband showed no eagerness,
though confident that riches were at
hand. Gingerly lifting the first docu-'wa- s

ment, the fat grocer adjusted his
glasses and slowly read It. From be-

ginning to end it was made up of good
advice; the very best of good advice
as puro and rich and wholesome as
the mustiest bottle of choice wine thai
Pierre hail ever opened. Even at thh
time of eager anxiety It was listened tc
ami silently approved. Then there fol-- ,

lowed a number of love letters that
Pierre had received In the gladsome '

days of his courting time. These, too,
wore appreciated. i

But hero the fat grocer turned a
misty gray. His hands trembled, andi
so did his voice. There was nothing
more in the silver box. It had guarded
no wealth save of sentiment. The
neighbor hurried from the house. Th
fat grocer groped his way out and
walked unsteadilyhome, where he soon
put the story In circulation by telling
his discreet wife. The neighbor lay
upon a lounge at homo for a time anil
then held his legs and feet aloft that
he might laugh with the least dlscom-- '
fort. He had never before come sc
near to losing his breathas he realized
how that Incorrigible Joker, Dalou, had
managed to leave his best and great--1

est joke as a legacy. The dearold bon
vivanto had always lived up to his
means and the mystery of the silver
box won him the respect and attention
of a rich man after he had ceased to
realize upon his wines.

Of course, the children were dlsap
pointed, and for the first hour thev said
things that did not come from their
hearts. But the ruddy German soon
Joined In the general laugh, and the
daughtershowed the same philosophy
that had sustained PierreDalou. They
are prosperous and happy, but even to
this day they do not rellh a reference
to the silver box of fortune which net-
ted them only good advice and lov
letters.

PAPER SAILS.
t'lpnihic Into I'm" In 1'l.iee of Tliotu of

Ctiimi.
Paper sails are coming into use in

place of those made of canvas. It Is
claimed that they are as durable, soft
and flexible as those made of fabric,
says the New York Ledger. The fol-

lowing Is the method of preparing the
paper pulp used for these sails: "To
the paper pulp is added fat, a solution
of alkali silicate, glue, alum and po-

tassium bichromate, and from this, by
me.ins of a paper-makin-g machine, a
fairly thick paper is produced. Two
strips of this are pasted together. By
passing these under considerable pres-
sure through rollers a very thin and
soft sheet of paper 13 formed. This Is
passedthrough a weak solution of sul-
phuric acid, which has the effect of
converting the upper surface Into a
species of parchment,washing with a
solution of soda, drying and glazing
following. Care is taken to leave the
edges free when tho strips of paper
are fastened together, so that other
strips may be added at the sides, thus
forming a sufficient breadth of sails.
To fasten the strips togethern paste Is
used which contains the same ingre--
dlents as those added to the njDer
pulp, while by Inserting cords on the '

sides the edging of tho sail Is formed."
Unfortunately no account is vouchsafed '

of the practical working of such "sails"
when utilized for their legitimate pur-
pose.

lie A iiiirli ninl Sari! cm. I

That delightful Italian writer and
observant traveler Edmondo do Amicis
has not given as much to the world
In the last few years as It was his habit
formerly to do. But he has recently
been in Paris and what he tells us is
full of piquant Interest. He describes
Sardou aH looking "a little like a priest,
a little like a diplomat high In the pa-

pal
I

court, a little like Napoleon, a lit-
tle like Voltaire and a little like the
smiling portrait of an actresshanging
in his library." To Sardou, In discuss--
Ing tho French theaters,De Amicis re- -
marked upon the extraordinary rapid
enunciation of French actors. "You
are quite right," exclaimed M. Sardou.
"It Is a thing which has driven me to
despairmore than once. Sara herself
is sometimes unintelligible. At the
final rehearsalshe Is divine; ln the
first performance she Is overwhelming;
but later on It Is alt a mad race up to
the fall of the curtain. I heard her
once In Nice. It was worse than In
Paris; all you could catch was

She and her company were like
school children anxious to get through
their recitationsns soon aspossible. It
was horrible; they should have all had
a good caning." Leslie's Weekly.

lob Won the Wcer.
A wager was made that JobJohnson,

known as the "double-skulle- d ulgger,"
could kill a sheep In Ave minutes In a
butting match. The negro and sheep
"lined up." The negro got dowu on his
knees and, looking the sheep In the
face, said, "baa, baa." The sheep al-

most Instantly "went for" the negro,
knocking him over. In the next round
the negro gauged the sheep accurate-
ly, and by ducking his head struck tho
animal on its nose as It made Its sec-
ond assault, and by some wonderful
dexterity tossed It over his head,break-
ing Ub neck.

Chloral anil Alcohol Uteri.
Tho Rhode Island legislature at Iti

recent session enacted a law which
provides that persons addicted tp the
use of chloral or alcohol may be com-
mitted to an asylum for the Insane un-
til their normal condition has been re-
stored,
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rHOMAS WICKES DIED AS HE
HAD LIVED, MISERABLE. for

Once n 1'imer In l'ollllei lip Named it

Wisconsin Senator Hail Severn! (Jam--

Iiir r.stnhllshmrnts SulTerlng unit
Neglect In 111 Old Age.

HOMAS WICKES,
once a p o 1 1 1 1 cal n
power of the state
of Wisconsin, and
a gambler of note
In the west, died
the other morning
In the Cook (Chi-

cago) County hos-

pital, 82 years old
I W and almost desti-

tute.
a

His history
an exciting one. covering a wild

Held of gaming operations,and It In-

cluded as an episode of power his dic-

tation oi a United States senator to
the legislator of Wisconsin during the
war. Since then Wlckes had gone
steadily downward, and his late years
had not been passed In luxury. The
causeof his death was chronic diseases,
aided bv old ace. The bodv was taken
to New York, where H. S. Thomas, a
relative, gave it burial. Thomas Wlckes
waa born ln Clinton county, New York,
whore he WM cuucated an,i passedhis
youth. He seenl3 t0 nave turned to
gambling in the earliest days of his
ndult carecr( aa old frlend9 remember
,,,,, .,, ,i ,i. . Missis--

slppl river, when gentlemen'sgames
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THOMAS WICKES.

were the fashion on the great steam-
ers of the day. That was fifty years
ago and more. Wlckes was somewhat
eccentric, but good-hearte- d, and al-

though he made greatsums during his
career ho spent money freely among
his acquaintancesand in gifts to char--!
ltv. He was a shrewd ludcp of char
acter and It was to this that most of
his successat the gambling table was
due. He could handle cards well also,
but his judgment of what his oppo-
nents would do was perfect. Even In
these early days of his career Wlckes
was a picturesque figure. He affected
a rich but tasteful dress that never fell
behind the fashions. Men liked him
and women were apt to takea deep In-

terest In him. He married in early
manhood nnd one sou now survives
him.

Long before the war Wlckes moved
from the Mississippi and traveled
about the country. About 1S" he took
up his residence in Wisconsin, pursu-
ing as before his gaming. When, after
several years of proprietorship of tho
lowest gambling-hous- e in Madison, he
entered politics he was an opponent
to bo feared. Ills Interest In public
affairs was largely produced by the
necessity of keeping his house open,
as the great wave of anti-gambli-

sentiment that has since spread over
the country was beginning to make
Itself felt in Madison. Wlckes went
deep Into the greatestgame of chance

politics and the climax of his long
career came when a friend became a
candidate for the senatorshlp,and a
combination of other Interests had
nearly assured his defeat. Wlckes
went with all his power to the help of
his friend, and a great dinner to tho
members of the legislature was the
means he used to gain his ends. At
that banquet, which will ever bo a
memory In Madison, Wlckes' money
was spent lavishly, and his Influence
was exerted to the utmost in every way
to furnish votes for his candidate. The
result was apparentthe next day that
his man was sent to the United States
senate, winner by a majority of ten.
Wlckes retained tho Madison gambli-

ng-house many yearsafter that, but
ho never achieved such power again,
The war was Just over when he forced
the election of his friend to the United
Statessenate,and about 1SGS he moved
to Milwaukee, where ho opened anoth- -

' er establishment.
I

Soon after that he became partner
,n n fashlonall,8 gambling-hous- e at 72.,, ,,, -- ,,.,,. ,,. ,..
,twiuv svv. v ti.t4r1v, iCt; V.MUJJJU

& Gore are now located. He was vlr
tunlly in control of three houses at
once. The lire of '71 wiped out the
Chicago establishments,but after u
tlmo Wlckes reopened. For a long
time he kept a house in Milwaukee, but
the other gamblers of the city formed
a combination againsthim that forced
him out of the business. He then en-

gaged In tho dry goods and shoe busi-
ness In that city, and conducted a store
for several years. Then ho went back
to Chicago, and his history since that
time has been one of gradually de-

creasing power and wealth. He made
desperate efforts to revive hh fortune,
but never succeeded. He had been
somewhat thrifty iu his richer days
and money that he had saved prevent-
ed him from suffering. But It did not
suffice for the old man to play the part
he had formerly assumed. During the
last few years he had lived at a small
hotel. The Illness that carried him
off attackedhim three years ago, and
he gradually sunk under It until ho
was taken to the county hospital four
days ago. Ills end was peaceful and
without suffering.

OI4 Lover Klope.
An elopement Is reportedfrom Jack-

son county, Ga., ln which J. M. Sailors,
a man of 90 years, and Mrs. Kuhrt, a
widow of 80, were the principals. Both
are possessedof property, as well as
some relatives eagerto Inherit It, and
It was to escape their opposition that
the groom stolo his bride away In true
romantic fashion and married hor bo-fo- re

a Justice of the poaco In Oceaneo
county, forty miles distant.
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RABIES FOR WOLVES.

Stock Hunger Are Onlng ti Try a It.
timrkiihtn Itemcdy.

One of the most remarkablemethods
the protection of rangestock or tho

extermination of tho wolf nnd coyoto
tiibo Is the discovery, nfter a month's
experimenting, by Emll Strcltz, a
young man of Casper,Wyoming. With-
out making his businessknown, Streltz
fitted himself out with camping equip--
page and provisions and quietly drovo
nwny. He has now returned, nnd to

friend told his story, nnd snld ho had
what ho believed to ho tho greatest
boon to floekmnstcrs nnd stock owners
ever known, Strcltz exhibited a Email
vial containing a yellowish brown li-

quid, which he claimed to be his secret.
He said he could kill every wolf and
coyoto In the state with tho liquid.
His mode of exterminating Is to trap

wolf or coyote alive and Inject thrco
drops of the poisonous fluid beneath tho
skin. This operation he repeatsthrco
times In twelve hours and then releases
tho animal, green eyed, with dilated'
pupils, frothing at the mouth and rav-
ing mad. He lives from thirty to forty
hours nfter being liberated, but, like a
dog with hydrophobia, It bites every-
thing It meets and every other wolf
bitten becomesInoculated, and In this
way the poison spreads and death fol-

lows at a rapid rate. The Otto Courier
and other Big Horn basin papers have
published reports,brought In from tho
range of tha death rate among tho
coyotes being enormous from a new
disease never before heard of. When
showed the paper, Streltz said It was
his "mad death" wiping out tho tribe.
The Stockmen's association will ninko
a satisfactorycontractwith tho Invent;
or If ho can give assurance that thii
Inoculated wolves will not bite the cat-
tle and devastatethe range with hy
drophobla.

TANGLE IN MATRIMONY.
Onii of the :U(t Iteiiiurlfiihlu Ml-U- i7

on Itt'conl.
News of a most extraordinary matri-

monial mlx-u- p, Involving six couples,
comes from the little town of Roley,
in Adair county, Kentucky. The six
weddings nil occurred on the same day,
three in the morning nnd three in the
afternoon. In the morning the follow-
ing were married: O. S. Dunbar and
Nora Tucker, Robert Hood oni Minnie
McWhortor, and W. R. Hopkins and
Ada McWhortor. In this trio the

were sistersand Miss Tucker
was their aunt. After the triple cere
mony the three couples went to tha
home of "Uncle Bob" Tucker, father
and grandfather of the brides, to bo
entertained. In the afternoon three
other weddings took place, within an
hour of each other, and at the homeso
the respective brides. There were sev,
oral singular featuresconnected with
all six of the weddings. Every couple
Is now closely related to "Uncle Bob''
Tucker, one of the leading men of his
county. Out of the six couples, before
the wedding, ho had a daughterand a
son, three granddaughters,a niece
and a nephew. There were In

the group a brother and sister, two
sisters, twto brothers, three cousins,
two uncles, an nunt, four nlecea
and two nephews, and yet no one
of tho twelve married any one related
to him or herself. Another singular
feature Is that out of the twelve Indi-
viduals before the weddings there were
two by the name of Hopkins, two Dun- -

bars, two Chelfs, two Tuckers, twol
McWhortors. one Pendleton nnd one
Hood, After the ceremonies had been
pronounced the result was that the
Dunbars and Hopkins had each In-

creasedtwo, the Pendletons, Chelfs and
McWhortors could nowhere be found,
the Hoods had gained one and the
Tuckers hud been fortunate enough to
hold their ground. Since tho day o'
tho great matrimonial sweepstake the
town loungers have beenwearing out
their wits and their pencils In their en-

deavors to discover Just what relatlor
the several brides and grooms bear ti
their mutual kinsman, "Uncle Bob'
Tucker.

Mrs HuriM In Free Aguln.
Walter Spencer Morgan Burns has

obtaineda divorce from his wife, who

MRS. BURNS,
was Mrs. Wade. Burns Is twenty-thre- e

years old, and the son of tho Mr.
Burnswho is headot the London bank-
ing firm of J. Plerpont Morgan & Co,
Mrs. Burns made no defense to the
cnargesof misconduct at Monte Carlo
nnd elsewhere. The case recalls the
scandalwhich connected hername with
that ot tho duke of Orleans and a noted
English peer. She is fifteen yearsold-

er than her husband. Counsel for
young Mr. Burns referred to the con-

duct ot the defendantbefore andafter
her marrlagaas most Indiscreet. The
court grantedthe decree at once.

She Danced at 7U.
The funeral of Mrs. JohannaSlmls ol

Brooklyn was hold tho other day. She
was seventy-tw-o years of age, and her
deathwas the outcome of her vigorous
dancingat the recent Arlon ball. Quo
ot Mrs. Slmls' sons, Adolph, is a com
mlsslonerot charities for Kings coun
ty. Two other sons are wealthy, but
up to a month or so ago she preferred
to llvo alone at Uie Eagle hotel, on
Fulton street,Brooklyn. Dancing was
her chief pleasure. In spite ot her ad-
vanced age, she attendedthe majority
of the big annual balls. At the time
of her death she was stoppingwith her
son William at his home, No. 170 Lex-
ington avenue, this city.

"Do you rectify mistakes here?"
asked a gentleman, as he stepped Into
a chemist's. "Yes, sir, we do, If the
patient Is still alive," replied tho ur
bane clerk. Olasgow Times.
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FAIR PLAY.

Ue Didn't Like Itcnnt lint He Ate m Lot
of Them All the Same.

Mark Twain lived sonio forty years
ngo in tho limits of a very wild, half-craz-y

frontier mining camp. This was
divided Into two parties, tho
"Boston crowd," which contained the
better elomonts, though few Boston
men, nnd tho "Missouri crowd," which
was a pretty hard lot, though not com-
posed exclusively of natives of Mis
souri. Fights to the death were of
daily nnd nightly occurrence, gnmbllng
outfits were ln constantdemand, quar-
reling, bullying drunkards were omni-
present,nnd few used water except to
wash now and then In the llttlo moun-
tain stream flowing through the dig-
gings. Despite It all thcro was a strict
camp etiquette, which was recognized
and considered law by all, and It was of
this etiquettethat Mark' Twain told mo
nn example, says a writer ln the New
York ournnl. A "Boston man" wn3
eating breakfastearly one morning at
a tnblo near tho open door and thehalf
bar, half restaurantof tho plnce. He
wns just finishing his plate of pork and
beans when two "Missouri" men
passed along and saw the "Boston"
man and hi breakfast. They stopped
within a foot or two. "Look at that,"
said the bigger of tho 'Missouri" men,
contemptuously. "Do you seo what
that blank blnnkety blank 'Boston'
thing la eating? Why, down in Mis-

souri where I come from, we feed them
things to our horses. Only the brutes
eat that grub down there." Presently
tho bully stepped Inside and sat down
opposite the "Boston" man at the same
table. When the plate of beans had
been eaten tho "Boston" man called out
to the bartender:"Pete,give mo anoth-
er plateful. Pile it up. I like 'em."
When the hoaped-u-p plate came back,
the "Boston" man, quick as a flash, had
pulled out his revolver, had tho "Mis-
souri" man covered with It, and then,
pushing tho full plateful of beans
across tho table, told the "Missouri"
man to "eat It and like It," or he'd
shoot him like the dog that ho was.
The bully had his choicebetween bean3
or death, and ho knew It. When ho
had eaten every bean howas made to
say that ho liked beans, and then, and
not till then, did the "Boston" man
put up his pistol, pay for both orders
of beans and leave tho saloon. "Now,"
said Mnrk, "the reason the 'Missouri'
man didn't whip out his gun nnd shoot
ns soon as the bean-eater- 's back was
turned was becauseof camp etiquette.
Each man had his fun with the other
nnd they were even. If tho 'Boston'
man had been shot, the 'Missouri' man,
as quick as news could fly, would havo
had his body filled with lead from the
revolver of every man In camp, regard-
less of party. oYou see, we were quite
sticklers for fair play In those days."

IRON FROM THE DEEP.
Famous Mine In Quebec Ilcneath the
' Waters of Luc a La Tortile.

Lake ores are abundant in northern
Europe, but so far as the writer's
knowledge extendsLuc a la Tortuo and
a neighboring lake are the only In-

stancesof the kind ln North America,
says PopularScienceMonthly. The oro
Is extracted from our lake mine by
hand and by power. The shallow mar-
gin Is divided into sections andallotted
,to suitable parties who may desire to
work them andwho are paid at a sped-(fle- d

rate per ton of ore raised. Tho
;men generally work in company. Their
jimplements are a shovel, a strong cir-

cular sieve and a rough handbarrow.
When work is to begun tho workmen
remove shoes and stockings and use
ithelr feet In searchingfor ore, which
'lies imbedded in the soft sand, except
ore cakes, being found in the lakl.
Guided by their feet the workmen put
down their shovels and bring to tho
surface a quantity ot ore and sand,
which they throw Into their circular
Bleve. This Is then held below the sur-
face of the water until the soft sand
Is washed away from the ore, which
(ls then thrown on a scow provided for
the purpose or carried to shore. When
a sufficient quantity has been collected
It Is carried to tho railway near it
hand and loaded on cars. From the
deeper parts of the lake the ore is
raised by means of a steam dredge.
The captain of tho dredge moves over
the lako and, putting down a pole and
,worklng it about on the bottom, can
easily learn where there Is a body of
ore suitable for dredging. Tho dredge
ds then removed to the desired spot
nnd work is begun. The oro and sand
are brought up ln buckets on an end- -

'less chain and thrown Into n long, re
volving screen, adjusted and inclined
so as to deliver it upon scows moored
to the dredge. In Its course down the
screen the mixture of oro and mud Is
acted upon by tho water, which Is

thrown upon It with considerable force.
By this means tho mud and sand aro
washed out of the screen nnd the clean
ore Is deposited on the scows.

Hill.

Christ's mission ln the world was not
to condemn, but to save! Therenever
was a nobler mission. To save from
what? From sin. That Is the only--

thing that can barm us in this llfo or
In the life to come. Christ Baves from
sin not in sin mark tho difference.
He not only forgives, but he enables
men to live without committing sln-.-
Rev. Dr. Harcourt.

A New Idea.
Miss Susan B. Anthony declared In a

recent Interview that a law should be
passed compelling every husbandto
give halt his earningsto his wife. Miss
Anthony evidently thinks that mon
ought to havo as much ot their earn
ings as their wives.

Uooks and Men.
A millionaire represents money; a

judge representslaw; a professor rep-

resentsbooks, but a pauperrepresents
roan. We store our books Into magni-
ficent libraries, but we pack our citi-
zens Into unhealthy tenements. Rev,
H. N. Casson.

To I'ujr All 'Houud.
An Indiana editorwrote: "The re-

cent cold snapplayed the devil with a
Iportlon of our better half's house-plants-,"

The printer's devil loft the
"1" out of "plants" and the editor'
readers are wondering just what he
meant.

The great rulo of moral conduct Is,
neit to Clod, to respect time, LraUr.
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IN WOMAN'S ; CORNER.

SOME CURRENT READING FOR
DAMES AND DAMSELS.

Clmntcr nn the Treatment of Children
Semi Them to lied Happy Some
Notes of Spring t'lialitoiit Jupniicjo
(llrU a llouicmnld.

iG2 $j4S II, STAY thy tears!
for they aie&&, fffesSftV blest--WJ' l,j.it !

Whoso days are
pnst, whoso toll
Is done:

Here midnight care
disturbsour
rest,

Heie sorrow dims
the no on-da- y

nun.

For laboring Virtue's nnxloua toll,
For patient Sorrow's stilled fIbIi,

For fulth that marks the conqueror's
spoil,

Heaven grants the recompense to
die.

How blest are they whoso transient
yearn

Passlike nn evening meteor's light;
Not dark with guilt, nor dim with

tenia;
Whose course Is short, unclouded,

bright!

How cheerless were our lengthened
way,

Did Heaven's own light not break tho
gloom,

Stream downward from eternal dny,
And casta glory round thetomb!

Then stay, thy tears: tho blest above
Have hailed n spirit's heavenly birth,

Ssng a now song of Joy and love.
And why should nngulsh reign on

earth?

Treatment of Children.
The mother of a happy family wa3

telling some young matrons how best
to look after the llttlo ones. She laid
special stresson sending the children
to bed happy, holding that this should
bo mother's nightly care. "No
little one," said she. "should dread tho
bedtime hour nor fear tho dark nor bo
allowed to go to bed under a senseof
disgrace or alienation from household
love. Whatever tho child's daytime
naughtinessmay havo been, at night-
fall ho should bo forgiven, nnd go to
test with the mother'skiss on his lips
i ut her tendervoico n his cars. Hard-
ly anything can be worse for a young
child than to be scolded or punished at
bedtime. Tho mother does well to bo
a little blind to some things, remem--

A TAILOR-MAD- E "Godey's."

boring that a good deal ot childish cul-

pability 13 superficial only, and washes
on almost as easily as docs the dirt
which the evening bath removes from
the ekln. Tho main thing with chil-
dren is to have them well started with
good principles, which they will carry
through'life. Obodlcnce, truth, unsel-
fishness, purity aro essentials, and
thesecan all be lovingly cultivatedand
well flourish in tho right home atmos-
phere.

"When tho nursery brood Is un-
dressed andto bed, the lights turned
low, tho room quiet for tho night, tho
mother or nurso or elder sister or tho
kind auntie, who Is etlll to bo found
in some fortunatehouses,should have a
llttlo fund of stories on which to draw
for tho small listeners'pleasureboforo
they embark on tho train for dream-
land. Fairy storied are enjoyed
by children, and the literatureot fairy-
land Is not far to seek, Imagination is
very active In little children,and occa-
sionally one meets a mother who does
not understandthe child's world, hav-
ing forgotten her own early days and
their Illusions, or who is afraid that
fancy and its Imageries will lead her
child Into deceit. Whllo the most ex-

act and rigid truthfulness should bo
practiced in our dealings with children,
and they themselves should betaught
to shunequivocation and every form ot
lying, still we need not fear to let Im-

agination give them pleasure. They
learn to discriminatebetween tbo false
and the true or perhapsit would be
better to say that they learn to find the
truth 'wrapped up in the husk of the
story. Our fairy lore is older than
civilization. The samo stories, with
variations,have In all ages and climes
been taught and told to children, and
'.hey have their origin Iu the needs
And the heartsot the race. Children
thrive on fairy storiesand are the bet-

ter able to grasp other literature it
early fed on these."

Jap at Domestic Servants.
A numberot Japanese girls and

women who came over to tho world's
fair were strandedIn the country and
have bad to support themselves as best
they could. All these havo taken ref-
uge in housework or have beenengaged
ob sowing maids. Thoy cameoriginally
to danco or sing or form a part of tho
furnishing of a Japatieso booth or do
mcstlc "interior." Their aim, after be-

ing dismissed, was to make money

iA

enough to return home, but, as Is not
unusual,they see tho advantagesot llfo
In America and havo decided to llvo'
here, Thoy aro said to be far superior
to tho Chtncso In such positions, being
moro adaptableand moro Intelligent In
every way. So popular havo Japanese
servantsbecome In Now York that the
Japaneseconsul thcro receives applica-
tions every day, and though ho doesn't
pretend to be running nn Intclllgenco
office, ho turns over anxious house-
holders to his secretary, who directs
them to a Japanesecollege studontwho
keeps a list of nowly arrived Japs.
Thcro Is a constantstreamof Immigra-
tion from Japan nnd both men and
women gladly accept positions nj
household servants.

Something Now lit the Wnlit.
An entirely new effect wasattainedat

tho waist of this pictured gown, which
had a narrow pointed belt of whlto sat-

in spangled with green nnd gold, anci
quite conventional of Itself. But ra-

diating from It wero six triangular
plccc3 four on tho skirt nnd two oa

the blouse waist of Ivory white moire,
tho edges ot tho dross goods being
Joined by cord loops and tiny buttons.
The dress material was resedagreen
diagonal serge, and the waist had a
yoke of whlto mousselino do sole, with
stock collar to match, trimmed with
lace and reseda green ribbon. The ro-

vers matched tho belt, and chiffon frills
edged the wrists.

Wash silks aro so pretty that it Is a

pity to think of their being

for muslins, but that seems likely. Tha
early models for the coming season
show wash silks so drowned In floods of
mull or muslin or fluffs ot lace, In crisp
frills of transparentcotton goods, that
tho silk assumesthe Insignificant posi-
tion of a lining. Light colors and beau-
tifully blendsd plaids in brilliant
shades contrast each other charmingly
in the new foulards and wash silks,
but thero Is a happy absence of the
mottled effects that became so painful
lato last season.

Iteinodellnir downs.
Tho newest models of skirts show

them fully trimmed. Old fashioned you
call them, until the saleswomanassures
you that they are tho newest importa-
tions. One ot these ribbon trimmed
dressesmight havo been worn by a girl
of twenty yearsago. Tho vest is of
wood colored cashmere, over which aro
draped surplice fronts ot fawn colored
cloth. The skirts of plain fawn, with-
out tho godet effect at the back. The
trimming ot the skirt consists of aide
pieces of wood coloied ribbon, falling
from the belt to the knees. Knots of

brown ribbon trim the bodice and belt.
This stylo was a favorite years ago,
with those who wanted to remodel as
old dress, and It will again become a
favorite with many for tho sameecon-
omic reason.

Twenty accidents, due to slippery.
pavements, occurred in 'one week la'
Atchison, Kas,

GOWN. From

always
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WHEN DOCTOBSMHTO WHO SHALL DECIDE ?

Htotwy of a Woman who Could nol Walk Sbv
Six: Ycni'H.

l'rom the Palladium,
MISS. T. K. Ofilinrnn U t .

young lady livinff at 120 North Sovon-tccn- th

Street, Hiohmond, Ind. Sha Isthe doMRhtop of Mr. William Osborne,ono of the the most prominent horse-me-n
In hiistorn Indiana.

She told your reporter a moat inter-
esting and rcmarkablo story. It willinterest physicians as it was a most.
unusuul case, and to tho varlouH onos of
who treated her, diagnosed it dllTer-ontl- y.

mfT.' .w5!uMlMD,l,or,,c "kncwwliBtwn the as

whllo otliorg frankly nihnitlcd that theynot know, lnasnt tlrst li.kcn with pneu'

constant y, then the tlottois pronounced Itrheumatism.
"Gradually, but steadily, the trouble, crewnd spreaduntil my entire body was linohedand 1 was utterly hdplcn. 1 hen wo cliunZcddoctors. No relief eaiuo. and wo changed

rain. Wo tried nearly all of tho local s,

and Iwaf tnken away to tiro baths.Mottling did me any apparentgood,and I suf-
fered very much.

"It Is now l j earsMsec I becamo unableto walk. AftcrwMdslBrcw wor-- o nnd was
absolutely helples. Uniceswero used In thenope of strciiKthcnlni; my limbs so as to make
nic able to walk, but they did no pood.

"1 was completely dlvcouiaped andso wero
my people. My friends gae me up to die,
and tho doctors, eachone of whom at (list tlo-- c

arcd ho could lintu me walking soon,all de-
clared that I could never walk again. I had
no longer any faith In any doctor or any
remedy."

Finally, after persistent effort, her
friends) induced her to tuko Dr. Will-
iams' I'lnk Pills, but upalnst her will,
for who was dihuoui-ngcd- . She tuys of
tho results:

"I noticed no changeafter taking tho lit ot '
box or so but they asked me to give tho med-- 1

V.ni In ThU Rhyme.
The English language must be tough,

At least, that's what 1'vo reckoned,
For it is still alive y

Though murdered every second.
' New York Truth.

Your moncv will be refunded In evcrv rnso
Ot fulluro of Dlt HUfJIIES' TAhTllLUSS
CHlI.r. TONKlrUr- - M icmi

When you arc u fool don't pretendto
be a sugo.

for rirtjr Cents. to
Guaranteedtobacco habitcure, makes vrcik

Ben strong, uiooJ pure. dOc.tl. All druggists.

Homo men believe that when they
give a note, they pay tho debt.

GET STRKNOTH AMI AI'PKTITi:.
Una Dr. Hurler's Iron Tonic. Your druggist

vlll refund moneyIf r.ot satisfactory.

A man who amounts to anything,
never receives any "encouragement.1'

Sim. WlnnloWa Soothing Syrnp
rorrlutjn 11 laullttiis, unflrnrtl hjhidp. reduce luflini
Biktlon, tilla) i urrs wiul colic, ii ct nt a buttle.

Wo nro all looking for appreciation,
though none of us des-crv-e it.

I write
in let nu know

hntvtiln.isid I am with
vmir iirsanirlil.i. 1

felt very weak nndtired
last month, and went,as
inn il.to net s sars.i--
li'irllla. an 1 illil lint know
bill I 'h until 1 sot
horn, ulii'ii I fiuind 1 had

f vnnrs. Anil tile.iscd I am
tint I sot voum. (or It made

f me rug :edami strong sooner
tit in 's. and 10 strong
th.if f ol lil Ufirlf. ritnnn tilllirU
n hnnsn rniltld. I tnnveil this
llmm Its full lon.'tli. ntnl ttlVU
JU IL'?L UAC.X. (Jlllin nil UIHItri- -
t.lkhlir for nun m.iM. Hut ttW.IS

' Voiir onrs.in irllK fli it unve 1110

fiful.n.l. I..I.. .. 1 ul.ll llll!l!t
tikuMn fnlnr 'TIIIW. WAU1.

....---.: "....'-- .
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WEIGHTY WORDS
FOR

Ayer's

Baker'sChocolate
Walter Baker

Established in 1

Has the well-know- n

package,and the trade

on the back.
NONE

Walter Baker &

wtHfMHMtMmi);

YOUR RULING PLANET

DISCOVERED

Py ASTrOlOgy Cui.nli.h.m;. nrw work

k2hbk:eses2setilhl. iilrnm
Th. rmuKr mi f.llv tell hi. or lili (rl.ndi' HulliiK
riauct. Ihrrv i alia murh otbrr lul)l

and th liorcnoi r.of 1'rr.ldmtMrKlnlr
nd Win. J, llrjnu. I'rl.c. pottiM, X&v, SVu

and 1.00, muidlntf to tliuilne.

FREE TEST READINGS !!? ta.E
Itii.i. I.m to l Ut, Unli th iul

KrtliKwtoiw mall All appllmni. wual
rcmply "111 HiMlliicoBJltloni il . i
orii.tlori.llty. i'(f, jmr. month, dl uJ tiro, of
tlrlh, a. m. ir p. m., nc.r )o.lble. Alllniur
will KCtlT. tt clr iradlng ami thrlr lo rrtuni'd le.
In fonjmlac.. XII application, muit contain tlo In
.taWa to pay for tr.Ulnc. In rata yon are not tl
wlST.r, hrnd ut Oncelyouar.Jintn.apt to In

anyone,and IDcudo pot, jou will receive a
L.t ly utirolopy lor tli. .mall. urn of Sir. Tuom

pot krowlnif lime ot tilth tlould eu4 c lor (urtu.i
fcutiuitloni. AdOltl.

PROF, 6. W. CUNNINGHAM,
Dept. 4, 104S. Ollnton-s- t.

ChicaRQ.III.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Will restoregray hair to its youth
ful color and beauty will tnlcken
the growth of tho hair will pre-

vent baldnesi, cure danc'iuff, and
all tcalp diteasei. A fine droning.
Tho best hair reitorer made.
X. P.Batl Co.. ffopi.. Nashua,K. H.

Bold by all Druggist.

W&23a&R8si&&

Htchmnml, hut
lelnn a fnlr trlnl. i.. il,,. 1.....1 '.. 11.1....1.

"I took no other nt the time, so that If any
good were to come wc would know what had
bimiRlit It about, l'rctty foon a iliango was
tiotlced. My nnifcles becamo more flexible,
1,11,1 I MilTcrcd much lo. At tho end 11 f three
months I found 1 could move my limbs, could
lit tnytelf up, and was no longer helpless. I

kept on nnd still lefrnlned front every other
tort of medicine.

'iin l2n,?.?'cn1, from ,nc "'no I begantho use
I)r. Williams' l'lnk Mils for l'nlo People I

could walk, somethingall the doctors hadde-
cided 1 nercrcould do again.

"At llrst, having beenhelplessfor so long I
could not trust mi.elf to walk on tho street,

I felt afraid, Hoon, however, I grew moro
confident, and walked everywhere as well as
ever, nnd havb been doing so ever since. I
took (ho pills for two yenrs, as I was nfrald to
Mop until 1 wn sure the euro was complete.
He 1010 I took them I was a wreck, and now
my general health Is very good."

iMlssOsborno was repeatedly qtios-tione- d

as to her opinion ot what cured
her, and she hasoften declared It to
havo been Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People, as sho had been growing
steadily worse until sho had began
using them, and as sho umkI no other
nicdielno aftor taking tho pills.

Druggists in Hlchmond now havo a
largo sale of ihoso pills, and It is a

tohavo acustoinerusk
for tho lnediclno that cured Miss o.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo
People contain all tho elementsneces-
sary to glvo now life and richness to
the blood and rcstoroshatterednerves.
Tlioy are for sale by all druggists, or
may bo hud by mail from Dr. Williams'
Mcdicino Company, fc'ohoncotudv, X.

.. for 50c. ft box. or slv lmvns fni
$L'.J0.

The next time you havo jourt-hoc- s

and slockingt oil look ut your feet;
you neversaw anything uglier.

1007 Ill'S. POTATOES PER ACRR.
Don't believe It. nor did tho editor

until he saw Salzor's great farm seed
catalogue. It's wonderful what an ar-
ray of facts and figures and new
things and big yields and great testi-
monials it contains.

Send TIiIh Not (re nn.l 10 Cent Stumps
John A. Sul7er Seed Co., La Crosse,

Wis., for catalogue and 12 rare farm
seed samples, worth $10. to get a start.

w.n.
A woman never looks as well as a

fashion plate.

Ono cold, clammy woman with her
no'se turnedup, can rulnu reception.

EducateTour Rowels With Cascnrets.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever.

lUc If C. C. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Kvery man Anally becomes greater
than tho expectationsot his neighbors.
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780,at Dorchester Mass. t
Yellow Label on the front of every i

-mark, "La Hello Chocolatiere," 3

OTHER GENUINE.

Co. Ltd. Dorchester Mass.

mnMitmmtmw

POMMEL
The But

Saillt Coat.SLICKER
Keeptbothtiler anJ stiilt per-

fectly dry In the hardest ttormi,
Substitute! will disappoint.Ask lor
i8ot Fish Brand Pommel Slicker- -it

I entirely new. Knot for saleIn
vour toon, wrltr (or citaloeue to of

A. J. TOWER. Boston, Mass

AteMfttfkBjAtaata is
It you ever wanf to

If
sell or exchange u.rl
Organ, remember it will
be twice as valuable if
the nameon the front is

ESTEY at

Writa for Illuitrated Catatoniawith orlcaa.
I to EatcyOrgan Company,BrattUboro,Vb it

Is

1 9f tCugh un. faatMtiood. DhII' tntlma. bold brdruulata, BB

alSJSaWa

m&MK&t'r1mia&mJKLiiL,

Sarsaparilla.

!

& Co. Ltd.,

(FARM, AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

Some Illnta About Cnltlvn-tlo- n

of tlie Still nnd Ylrlda Thereof
Horticulture, Viticulture and l'lorl-cultur- e.

HERB nro six tllf-cre- nt

ways to bow
timothy and clover
Bccd. S o mo aro
suited to Iowa con-

ditions nnd some
nro not, and In all
cases conditions of
soil govern here, no
ol sowhere, writes
E. E. Ucnnett In
Waverly (la.) Re-

publican. One way Is to sow on the
wild prairie eoll. It was once a favor-It-o

expression of a well known writer
on agricultural topics, and especially
hat of seeding to grass, that ho would

like to prosecute any man for plowing
wl.ld prairie sod that ho wished to get
Into tamo grass. Tho reason given was
that a better sod and a better stand
can be obtained by throwing tho seed
on tho sod, pasturingpretty close and
so run out tho wild grasseswith tho
tamo to tho desired extent, for some
of tho wild grassesaro advantageous
and should remain, especially for pas-
ture purposes. Of late years wo havo
had drouths that made this method of
no effect In this locality. Tho timothy
killed out, tho clover run out, thero
wasnothingleft on closely cropped land
that waa desirable. On rough land that
can not bo plowed this method should
still bo tried, for It Is tho only recourso
In such a case. Tho second method
Is to sow after spring grain Is put In,
.following tho seeding ot tho grain by
sowing tho grassseed andleaving It to
bo covered by tho winds and rains,
or following tho sowing on the surfaco
by a brush harrow. That Is tho meth-
od wo learned further eastand tho ono
that Is stilted to heavy clay soils, but
it is unsuited toour loose, black, mel-
low coll, as, except In showery weath-
er, tho ground will dry out below the
seed and It will not grow, and If It
does como up It is liable to be killed
afterwardsby drying below tho grass
roots whllo still young and short. This,
then, is an unsafe method for Iowa,
for failure to securo a stand surely
follows when the season Is dry. The
third way Is to sow It early In tho
spring, on land seededto wheator rye
the previous fall. Sow In March on
"the last snow of tho season" if you

I

can, and let tho alternate thawlnga
and freezings of the soil work It down
Into the crackB and cover It. Being in
cracks, It will be moistened with every
movement ot soil moistureandgermln.
ate. Thero may bo springsso destltuto

moisture that this is not a perfect
method.No other way can beatIt when
the conditions aro just right. Thero

probably a tlmo every spring when
this method will be a perfect success

the seeding Is done exactly at that
time, but It may come In the night
and by morning the weatherbe so that
seeding can not be done and if de-

layed It may be a failure. The fourth
way Is to mix the grassseedwltb the
other grain and sow both together,
putting It In all at the same time and

the same depth. This Is for spring
eedlng. In loose soil such aa Is com-

mon to Iowa this la safer than to seed
after thegrain la sown andsubsequent-
ly covering the grassseed lightly. It

is not mixed with the grain, but
own after the grain seederand culti-

vated In deep with the grain the effect
the same as to sow both together.

One or the other modification of this
same method la by far the preferred
way when a stand Is to be secured aad
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the ground alio sown to a spring crop
of crntn. Seed with the grain or Im-

mediately after, andcover the whole l
tho tamo way. The fifth way is to son
tho grass on ground in fall wheat o
ryo ntid to harrow the ground after,
wards. This Is tho way to do If tho
season Is too far advanced for depend-
ing upon tho action of fronts to cover
the gruss seed. Sow tho grassas ear-
ly In tho spring as tho ground Is dry
enough to work well, and follow with
a hanow and cover It well. It tnuy
seemas If this wero rather hard for tho
ryo or wheat sown the previous fall,
but try It and see how the fall sown
grain will thrlvo with this kind ot
gtlcf. Tho sixth way Is to sow tho
grass alono In the spring. This has
been tried nt tho Wisconsin station,
and by some good farmers,and excel-
lent results reported. Other farmers
scout tho Idea. They say that the
weeds will take tho ground and that
thero will bo no grass. Both sides have
hold of tho same truth. If tho ground
Is foul, as most pieces of land are,
then sowing alono will bo followed by
sadnessof heartand bitternessof feel-
ing towards these who advised it. On
the wholo, this cannot be recommend-
ed for tho average farmer. If you aro
way ahead of your neighbors and
enough better than tho average, then
try It at your own risk. If you aro
of common clay and only a few steps
beyond common folks, then it will
doubtless bo safer and more satisfac-
tory to sow on ground already In fall
grain, sow early, hat rowing It In If tho
ground Is dry enough or sow it with
spring grain nnd cover tho same astho
grain Is covered. Wo havo all learned
how to cover grain In tho spring In
such a way that It will make a "catch."
The thing to learn now Is that the
same practice will Insure a catch with
timothy and clover; but there is a later
possibility of Its being killed in mid-
summer If there is a heavy crop of
oats and iLls very hot nnd dry when
tho oats arcttt. On this account it
is safer to sov on fall grain, as that Is
cut earlier. There are plenty of far-
mers who follow this method and
have never failed of securing n good
stand, oven In our drouthlest seasons.
Averaging Iowa experience shows that
wo should sow on fall grain very early
in the spring, or sow with spring grain
and cultivate it In as deep as the grain
Is covered.

Tlir rarrowlnc hmn.
The sow that is bred In autumnneeds

especial care during the winter months
If good pigs are expected, says a writer
In Colmnn's Rural World. Very many
pigs are lost through tho Improper caic
of the sows, and with hogs selling at
present prices, the farmer cannot lun

CopjrlKhted,

tho risk of losing any of the young
pigs through neglect. The unnatural
habit of the sow trying to destroy her
young comes largely from Improper
diet, and unsanitary surroundings. If
tho mother Is feverUh and abnormally
excited It Is Impossible to say what she
will do, even toward her young off-

spring. Infanticide is not uncommon
among human beings that aro

hy filth and unsanitarycondi-
tions, and we cannotwonder that some
of our poor brutea nave the same de-Bi-

when we consider the life they
have lead. Tho ration ot the far-
rowing sows should be generously va-
ried, and only sufficient corn be given
to generateenough heat to resist the
cold. In the summer time they need
scarcely any corn, but the conditions
aro different In winter. The animal
should not be fattened,for this causes
fever at the farrowing time, andmakes
the mother frensled. A reasonable
amountof food Is apt to make the an-
imals fat unless given a fair amount
ot exercise In the open air. It the
sows will not taka this ot their own
free will they should be driven about

This exercise will keep her
muscles hard and In splendid order,

i0
il I'1 I'M

and it Is the muscular systfm that
mustresist tho plan of farrowing chief
ly. As the farrowing tlmo approache
separatetho sows from the other lions, The
so that they will not bo worried or un-

duly chased around. Glvo them clean

APRIL,

straw for bedding, und clean out their j

pons every fow dayH to make their con-- Winter uuiithcr cati-- m catarrh,
dltlons as pleasant us possible. . lint uurybody
corn should be given now. Feed large-- ((loo not atop to think that winter-
ly on looso slops, so that costhoncsJ tloluyn tho euro of catarrh,
will not result. This Is ono of the dan-- , It takes to it nwi of en-gc- rs

of tho farrowing time, and causes lurrh In tho wlntur jroiu'rally than In
fever nnd other trouble. On the con-- thewarm noimon. Springishera. Now
trary, sho should not be allowed to N the tlmo favorableto the treatment
grow so looso as to cause weakness.
The Judgment of the owner must bi
exercised In such a case. Give the ani-

mal all tho water she needs, for she
will become more or less feverish ?
thfl Hmn nnnmnntiAa Wli.. flin
havo been born tho mother needs thty j car; for twolvo .uurs had been
most care. Give her all the water sho
wants, and keep standing In the pen
a few handfulo of bran and middling)
stirred In water. Sho should not bi'cntlv curod."

.

:

I
'
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forced to eat. Let her eat when shi
feels liko it. Tho pigs for the tint few
days will require cry little to eat.
Uy the time tho nigs begin to ca'
much she should bo fed more liberally
and In a week or two sho should b'
living on full rations. She should haw
all tho milk producing food she want.'
to eat then. Seethat theswill Is eleait
and sweet, and not sour. Tho lattej
will causescours and other bowel troin
blc. If the fow appearsfeverish and
shows a desire to injure her youn;J
ones, her back should be cooled with a!
cloth satmated with coal oil. Eves
cold water Is beneficial,

r.oolt at That Hull.
Prof. Sheldon, the eminent nngllsh

authority on dairying, speakshis riinij
on tho vicious practice of using
by, low grade bulls, as follows:

"Look, for instance, at the woedv.
mlonrnl.ln. .... bnltc .t,o. , .,,,..,, -u..0 W4Ut ,,, ...imno uk.
content to use in their herds wretched
quadrupeds that should never be nli
lowed to live beyond the age ot veal,
Soma men say, by way of excuse, 'My
poverty, not my will, consents'; yet,
on tho other hand, It may be remarket)
that no man can really afford to uat?

interior, low vilnnrl hulls in uls ncra.
mat any man snould continueto do so
year after year can only regarded aJ
a kind of heedless infatuation which
precludes all hope of Improvement.
The bull is half the herd,' is an nxlora
which should be drilled into the mind
of every farmer's son who Is himself
to be a dairy farmer drilled In until
he fully realizes what It means. That
there aro many of the presentgenera
tion of farmers who do not half com
piehend the vast importance of this isi

greatly to be feared, for it Is plainly
enough to bo seen in the inferior sireb
that are kept for stock purposes. It
would bo Interesting to hear the an-
swers such men would give to tho fol-

lowing questions: What sort of etock
do you expect euch a bull will p,et? or,
Dc you really expect to pay your way
as a farmer by using n bull like that?
or, What would you say If you taw an-oth- er m

man burdened with a similar
load of crass stupidity? Unfortunate-
ly, it never occurs to them to put such
questions themselves, and it is too 2
commonly nobody's business to do so 9
in their dofault. There Is no excuse
nowadays for a man who uses scrubby
bulls among his cows. Plenty of well
descendedbulls are to be had at prices
within the reach of any man who can
afford to keep cattle at all."

Hand-Raise-d Calf. By proper care
and management the calf raised by
hand will Just as rapidly as if
It had run with tho cow, and it Is very
cortain that It will cost much less. Do
not let it run with thecow nt all. Feed

the start with new milk only, and
feed often; never let it over-loa- d Us
stomach. Ex.

lt1jf 4IM

CAN'T QUITE MAKE OUT THAT WORD.
Photo by I.co D. Wcll.-Ulustr- alcd American.
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Most Favorable Seison for Curing
Chronic Catarrh.

I

of old and especiallystubborncaeca of
catarrh. Head what old cases lc-fti--

I

i

can cuio under fuvorublu ririuni-stuncc- s:

J. V. Opo, fjuaiiali, Texas, wrl s:
ntt.....i ...t.t i. .......

purtlully deal. I did not think I could
boomed. I begun taking
and now boliovc my-e- lf to bu pormun- -

,Iut tliink of it! Xow is thj best
tlmt to bo cured quick. d

nprltig focr is really svhtcmlc cutarrh.
u eradicates thodisease com-

pletely.
.S'lid for frco catui rli book. Address

Tho I'e-rti-- Drug ManiifacturiiigCo.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Thero arc few men who can look
hnpre-'-e- d when their wives talk about,
their economy.

-
watj: or mno rirvnr tom:do

lLV- - VWI . 1

I'r.uil; .! fliencv in.iki'i outti Unit he Is tho
snilor p.irtli' rut the linn of P J Cliemy &
(' ilnitiir busltus" In tho CIt of 'Jofedo
Countyarid Piute itroruMilil nnath.it Mild firm
will jay th" sum of (INK mWUKi:!) 1XH.-I.AI- fs

frrcuchnml c.r f.tv of cntuirli thut
tnntiot be cured by the use of Halls Ciitirih
cure ritANK J C'lIK.VbV

Mrnnt to before rn" und MtUNirlued in r.iv
prt m nt e thk Mb. day ol Ix eembir, A D Ipso.

iSuil I A V M.KAVON
N'otaiv 1'tiblic

Hall h t'nurrh Cur ' tsi'o-r- i Internal!! und
l'tl o I till all-- 1IIUCUUS suiflici ior tl. ,Nl,, s,,,,, f01. u. imonliiN f n e

I .1 I'HIA'I'.V .'. I o, 'loledo O.
.Sold drill rli'i
11a I s i unit v IM'ls .ir- - th" fot.
A boy novor uxprebvis tho lovo ho

feels for hi- - mother

nxiiiine, tb ;riMt t.u ;ripi- - rure
'"' I''1 IMioter Ithcuiiiatlnui I.lier iiiut Kidney

iute. Aiuruciiiu ruiiun Mti to mkuitr ici
Most pcodo only get married to

kts-1-) the neighbors from talking.

DTB 'top eil frfernil rrritmnemlvcHrwl No3(. '

Miir ilr-- t ii.n !! of li. ICIIiie'a (iri-ii- t .ei-i-e

lii'1iHii. fi vl m .nt iilt.r atid triitini'
Mttut to III n'.'ht., I'ul Arch fU l'llllutlelldila, fa.

Alment-.'Mltldr-

She (dreamily) Just think of It, In
two weeks we shall be married!

He (absent-mindedl- Oh, let us be
happy while we can Vogue.

"sTAR toijacco."
Af j ou chew tobacco tor iduisurc use Star.

It Is uotonlv the test but the moit lasting, und,
therefore, the ihoaf ct.

A fat man is all right so long as lie
is not iii his own wav.

As soon asn man falls in love, every-
thing conpire to punish him.

TO Ct'ltK A COLD IN ONK DAY.
Take I.asnthfHromo Quinine Tablets. All

Drucgists refundthe moneyIf It falls tocurc.'JSc

When a loafer does make a little
effort, how the people tumble over
eachother 'o upplaudc.

Don't 1 otacro Spit and Sn.olf Tour 1 Ifc Anaj.
To quit tobacco easily and forcier, bemas

netlc. full of lire nerveund icor, take No To-
nic, the wonderworker, that makeswealtmcn
strong All dcupslts,rOcorfl. Cureguaran-
teed Uooklet und sample free. Addre
Sterling Itcinedy Co . Chicagoor New Yorfc

Xo dinner tastesas good us it reads
in a cook bonk.

GREAT deal of
nonsensehas been
written and b-
elieved,
blood purifiers.

aboutfU What purifies the
blood? ......

THE KIDNEYS
PURIFY tl BLOOD

AND THEY ALONE.
If diseased,however, they cannot,

and the blood continually becomes
more impure. Every drop of blood
in the body goesthroughthe kidneys,
the rewers ct the system, every three
minutes, night and day, while life
endures.

i

puts the kidneys in perfecthealth,and
naturedocs the rest.

Tin heavy,dragged out feeling, the
bilious attacks, headaches, nervous
unrest, fickle appetite, all caused by
poisoned fiood, will disappear when
the kidneys properly perform their
functions.

There is no doubt about this.
Thousands have so testified. The
theory is right, the cure is right and
healthfollows as a naturalsequence.

Be through per--
1 proci.

r33i33333iV
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IW.L DOUGLAS $3SHOE
BEST IN THE WORLD.

For II yean thia aboa,ij merit stoat, hu
distancedall cempUtora.

aaaomadj oTer j.ooq.pw wcarrn H utbf at in atyla. It and durability of uj tattr offered at a.OO.It it nada laall ut LATEST SKATM sad
STYLES andof tvtry Tariity of leatatr.

Oat dlaltr la a tawn riin axelualwa ul.
aai adtrtled la laoal pttor ta rtttivt of W.
" aaii aroir. aar wnu or cataiatut I

, l, DOUGLAS, lncktoi, Xau.

ror naac . wadtaoa.toowuc Par
:i

ACHES AND
Us ST. JACOBS 01L

.
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Mala
Is n deep-seate-d blood diseaseTrhichr

all the mineral mixtures in the world
cannot cure. S.S.S. guaranteedputrty
vegetable) Is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases andhas no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Hucl:, of Dclnney, Ark., liatt
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years ntid most
of the time was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve Iter. A

jtffl specialist oald he
could cure her, lrut&&& he Tilled her with

B r arncnlc and potash
which almost ruined
herconstitution. She

JXalJi then took nearlyr evcrv fl htoexl
$ medicine and drank

V them bv thewholesale
WvVtes cbutthey did not reachv weJ" x & .T trntilil. .sVmir--.

1 --fl 'JSs'one advised her to try
"' 5.S.S. nnd shevcrv

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and healthy and I would not be ia
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Insteadof drying upthcixmoti
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, "S.S.S. drove the diseaseout
through the skin, end I was perma-
nently rid of it."

A RealBlood Remedy
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Kccma, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do notrely upon a t miple tonic to cure
a deep-seate-d Dlood disease, but lake a
real blood rctnedv.

Our books
free appli-
cation.

upon
Swift wiT" wx 't ot

Specific Co., ft
Atlanta, Ga. fyg) 13 mm

'UN
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PEAKING
r5Tll" and health making:

srrTis5 arc included in the
inakiuc of HIRKS--W Kootbcer. The prepa-

rationiW of this greattem
perancedrink is an event:t of importancein amillion
well regulated homes.

HIRES
Rootbeer

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetis-
ing, satisfying. Put
some up "to-da- y and
have it ready to put
down wheneveryou're
thirsty.

Made onlv by The
Charles K. Hires Co.,.
Philadelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallons..
Sold everywhere.

No matter hoiv much pain
to the square inch your spe-

cial skin disordergivesyouy
HEISKELUS Ointment

can cure it.
HElshTUS 1'IIN will olt th Olntirrrot-ruor- e

quickly to rclle and litre hy n murine ail
buuiorefroiii tlie blood. Ointment 50c. ruiaSte
At rtruzKlt or hv mall.
10US1T0, 1I0LLUU11 L CO., Ml Comiairci St.nttal..

' Cahusti:. ftliDC nnBCTIOITIflM'
lQa&C&VCX ltrRjlntollrrandboarc!a.Rr

let urauatcuu nwrr xicairwf
vrenkrn or crip. Eat'rm like

candy. 1 0r, W. 50r. All rtrukffit KnmplrHfrrv.
HUliCDV CO.,Cfcicaor.STTorc,.

CURE YOURSELF!
L'm tlie i for nnnatBral1

w fin 1 m 4 a. I dliicbarv. a, Itinamn'iUfew. ,
Mm tvf OoTOl(l U irriiaiiuns or uimrauus
IiCi,) ot I itruturr. ot luncoaa nmnbraBf.

ftcu eouvwico. I'alulemi. and nut aaLrln.
vSSAthiEIHS ChEMICUCo. P nt er pouonoat.
V" ClNCINNftTI.O.rn Hold fcy DimMa,,
V VU.B. A.yT T or arnt In taln wraar, .

bv trret9. Brnald. fur
. lira wmim, J3.vsZZgpv Lirtuur ieni ou

gtTAUTZIitOFf'ENTITRYi

SIBMgWATERPHOOFWoflcct
Raacs.

No Kl'NT nor KATTI.i:. Oaifatiaf, mrirnn
1 i.iirunic-MiuMiillli-li- I'laalrronwnlla.M nter I'ronP.'shi-ittlilii- nf ramamatnnal.ttistet.ttheapritln ttiinrliPtVriteforMtiii.li.lcXhtt ay HA.Mi.Li i;oon 1 0.,

GRAIN, SEED& HAY
eaiiU!aSira
K.
WH01.B3ALB,

J. OX.

Kort Worth. Texas

11. B. WILLSON t CO.. wab.PATENTSIlirlun It I u UarKa till fmtvut
tilncJ !- itk Tnt.

'."'IThoropson'sEy Waif

ftDIIIII ""' WHISKY " "' -
UrlUIn iklk. tir. g. a. nooLur, ituiti. ca.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

HANCHETT ART STORE mmA
Grcatut l'l.OW on EartU
WlllTK for CATAlAKillK PLOWSTeii HUc l'low Co . DalUi

ur.J.d. bnfcLniirt,hkiu.iiuiiitii-'uri- v

.North 'I fi Hlil).- - and lteelaj Ulaas.

MONEY SAVED
mi.uininlnir.rim-clKa- .

lullnr tlHipfor rrjmlrlin Cents' Clotlilix ttoutav.ru.
Metm 1) ulnu nml Clruiilni; Co., 5 15 Main U, Italian.

WANTED AT ONCESSH!twt out tirnnil newt rxrluttre control of tanl-liir- v,

no rl.W M'tiil iv .lump lor particular, or Sfcj
lirtl tumplf. 11 K.llallej.isi Lincoln at. lallaa.TK

STARR Wrltoto tnanurolarcaJm
Kronen nanamna Orjnw 0,Sill Slain M. Dallaa. Tux..

PIANOStatetnoarr.More aapllallas
.illltiai houauaooroblaod.ML
lom, MHu?llla.BlriDlDHkaa

Honlitu'ucry. racwrlo located at UUbnitad,laa

SGHOFIELD DISC PLANTER,
IMPROVED 18B7,

llua mora atWanlaaas
Ihun unj ottorr. 11aata
unr umuuut andoorara
unr ncpiu. nrita far--
iirciuar 00ainoe.

(.'cnrral
Fcutnncktfrn AtiU

GAI.H

Manufacturliut Co. '

AddressJ.D.tCHOFIILD.DHa,Tt
N. U. -D- ALLAS-NO. I4-IB- S7.

When Aniwerlne AQTertlacmeata
Mention This Paper.

MiM RattiaMtlc. Nturalsfc. .
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The Haskell Free Press.

.T. IB. POOIiE,
Miter n Proprietor.

A TtrtUlf ratrt intrto known on tppllcktlon

T.rrai 11.40 p.r tnnam, Invariably cih In

dfknet.

nUre1Uho Tdnt OIHf.B. Ha.kell, Texai,
M kneomlol Mill Matter

Saturday, April 3, 1897.

LOCAL DOTS.

It you want goods cheap,
II you want good goods,

If you want sulish goods,

If you want your money's worth
just go;to T G Cakney & Co's

Mr. Ered Cawthon and bride of
R ayncr,' visited our city Thursday.

Pure Louisana sugar house 'at

S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. A. Sauer returned home
fromAlbany.this week.

See sebelts at T. G. Carney
& Co's. strictly up to date and

new.

Judge Hamner left yesterday
for Kent county, where he will hold
court next week.

Always something good

at S. L. Robertson's.
to eat

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Tandy re-

turned' from their visit to Kansas
this week.

1 have some good black land to
trade for Haskell property.

A. Lee Kiriiv.

Mrs. Collins went to
Knox county .yesterday to spend a
few days with her father.

We will havean elegant line of

ladies' shirt waists in a few days
Wait and seethem if you want the
nicest and best.

F. G. Alexander & Co

MessrsG. W. Reevesand Henry
Forester of Knox county were doing
business in our town Thursday.

The'vcry latest inladies' shirt
waists, ties, Jabots, bows, &c, at
T. G. Carney & Co's.

Mr. W. M. Sagerand wife, ac-

companiedby Miss Bessie Lanier ol

Rayner, were in the city shopping
yesterday.

S. L. Robertson is still selling
everything low for cash.

Mr. S. S. Cummings will start
to the I. T. in a few days with the
stock ofcattle which he recently sold
to a party there

Ladies' waist goods in silk, cot-

ton, linen and novelties of the latcst
designs a specialty.

T. G. Carney & Co.
Our public school closed on

Thursday. We understand that the
examinationsshoweda very satisfac-tory'advanceme-

nt

of the pupils dur-th-e

term.

Our stockof embroideryand on

is full of the latest styles and
prettiest designs the prices are all
right. T. G. Carney & Co.

Mrs. Westlake of Cooper, Tex-

as, arrived on Wednesdayon a visit
to her sister, Mrs. Dr. E. E. Gil-

bert of this place.

We can cive you anv width in
ribbons and any color in atin, silk,
velvet or novelty ribbonsatpricestoo
cheap to think of. T. G. Carney& Co

Miss May Fields madeher de-

partment of the public school happy
by treating them to an old fashioned
candy pulling and play party Thurs-
day night.

IF YOU HAVE CASH TO
PAY FOR GOODS GO TO S. L
ROBERTSONS.

One of the finest rains that ever
visited this place fell last Sunday.
It will give our farmers the best
spring start they have everhad, and
will nearly make wheat and oats.

Now it is no use for us to com-

ment on our grocery department,
we actually keep all kinds of chuck
for sale. Goood syrup at 28cts per
gal. We have also added a full line
of tinware, cutlery, shoe soles, tacks,
spoons.&c, to our stock.

T. G. Carney & Co.

The ball Friday night at the
opera housewas pretty well .attend

Mr.

ed to be greatly enjoyedby the par
ticipants.

As for you men and boys: On
pants,shirts, boots and shoes, J. B.

Stetsonhats, neck ties, bows, collars,
cuffs, handkerchiefs and both riding
and work gloves, we can suit you in
all you wish, and especially in

rRJQFS. G. CRNEV & Co.

Be .
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We guarantee lo please the
most fastidious tasteof any lady on

DressGoods,Notions, Gloves&c.

T. G. Carney & Co.

"Old Texan" in his talk to
in a communication in this

of the Free Press,presents ideas
well worthy of their thoughtful con
sidcration. No be they arc giving their
if his advice followed. Ml benefit of the low prices by sell- -

-L- adies',Misses and Children's nR them fully to 50 cent tin-ha- ts

in all styles, all prices,all ids. der Prlccs' AU thc latcst
st'les in black and showntans arcDon't untilbuy you look at OUR

stock and get OUR prices.
G. Carney& Co.

Elswhere in this paper will be
found a letter from the commissioner
of the general land office in regard to
the forfeiture ot school lands for non
payment of interest, and, also a copy
of the law on the subject, just en-

acted by the legislature.

We can please one on shoes,
slippers, New Port ties, sandals,
opera slippers, &c., in any color of
tans, cherries, d, etc., also
hose to match. Prices cut no figure
with us come get the goods.

T. G. Carn-e- & Co.

The EspuelaLand & Cattle Co.,
of Dickens county, had a representa-
tive here thisweek buying horses for
their ranch. We understand that
they bought40 horses,paying $27.-5-0

per head.

Most of our new goods are now
open to public inspection and the
lively trade we are having and the
satisfied commentsof many custom-
ers, who say they find our goods fully
up to the representationsmadein our
advertisements in the Free Press,are
very gratifying to us. It is certainly
one of the compliments that
can be paid to any merchant when
customersacknowledgethat theycan
rely fully on the statements made in
his advertisements.

It is our intention to preservethat
reputation and we cordially invite all
to call and see for themselves.

Respectfully,
F. G. Alexander & Co.

Messrs Keister & Hazlewood
have struck it rich. 'Thev have a
lobo wolf on exhibition at their sa-

loon and ever body goes over sev-

eral times a day, to seeit of course.
At least, when you meet a prominent
citizen coming away from their place
he always remarks in passing that
he has "just been in to see the wolf."

Laces! We have them sure. Any
width with insertion to match. Latest
designseither in white, butter color
or ecru they are out o'sight. Prices
so low that you can buy the best from
us at sameprices others ordinary
stuff at. T. G Carney& Co.

Messrs W. M. Towns and Capt.
W. W. Fields and Geo. and Hollis
Fields went fishing Wednesday and
caught a nice lot of fish. They also
met a party from the country, who
had equally good luck.

Why is it that so many mer-

chants sell goods so cheap in the fall
and so high in the spring? We
them the sameprice the whole year
round, so come, see and price our
immensestock now on hand.

T. G. Carney&

Leave our watch work at the
McLemore Drugstore. Promptness
ind satisfactionguaranteed.

O. Nicholson
Wirhita Falls, Tex

Fairview Fancies.

Editor Free Press:
Now listen, we have had two good

rains in thc last two weeks; "this
hereain't no dry country" no, not
now.

Small grain looks well, weeds are
fine and grass is coming big. If I

could imagine an old cow now,
I would lick myself along the sides
and walk up to a mesquite and
scratch my neck on it and feel good
becauseI had Itved to feast on such
a worm 01 luxuriant, juicy grass.
Very little stock died in this section
during the winter.

We have had some good preaching
here lately- - Revs. Broils, Farmer
and Moody have been with us.

Corn planting is done and the
farmersare busy now (when it is sot
too wet) planting sorghum, Kaffir
corn, Milo Maize, millet and such
like for feed.

Some of our young men attended
the ball at Haskell last week. There

ed andall went ofl nicely and eem-lw- as
a nice bodal Kathing at

T.

T.

W. M. Sager'slast hriday nignt.
A. F. S.

Come to us to fill your bills.
We have what you are locking for.
Everything up to date in raised but-

tons, parasols,fans,&c, in fact every
thing, in the latest novelties too nu-

merous to mention. Come and sec
for yoursell. T. G. Carney & Co.

There is on exhibition in the A ChapterOil Prairie DOffS
show windows of Messrs r. G. Alex
ander& Co's. the nicest and cheap-

est line ol ladies' and misses' slip-

pers we have ever seen in Haskell.
They have a large stock of these
goods on hand and to arrive, which I

were bought at a genuine bargain,
mistake will made and customers

is

40 per

ki reBular

any

highest

sell

sell

Co.

myself

and notwithstanding thc low prices,
they are first quality goods, full
stock leather soles, bund turned,
Dongola, ox-go- and vici kid, well
finished. Don't fail to sec these
goods if you are interested in this
line. and remember they are not
the only bargains they are offering.

A CALL.

For a Railroad Meeting.

To the citizens of Haskell:
Your committee appointed at the

railroad meeting held a few weeks

since, were instructed by the meet-- j

ing to call anotner meeting 01

the citizens when they had secur-

ed certain information, or had any

matter of interest to communicate.
They now desire to makea report of

what they havedone and alsoto sub-

mit an important proposition to the
consideration of our citizens, there-

fore they request that all who feel an
interest-i-n the matter meet at the

court houseon Monday, April 5th, i

at 2 o'clock p. m. to hear their re- - i

port, etc. Kespccttully,
A. C. Foster
S. W. Scott
J. E. Poole

Com

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.
Having the neededmerit to make

good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies
have reacheda phenomenalsale: Dr.

King's New Discovery, for Consump-

tion, Coughsand Colds, each bottle
guaranteed Electric Bitters, the

great remedy for Liver, Stomachand
Kidneys. Bucklin's Arnica Salve,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a perfect
pill. All these remediesare guaran-

teed to do just what is claimed for
them and thedealer whose name is
attached herewith will be glad to tell
you moreof them. Sold at McLe- -

more's Drug Store.

Much is being said and written
on the subjectof irrigation of late,
and we republish an article which

appeared in the Dallas News setting
forth some of the advantages to be
derived from it and also explaining
the constitutional amendmentto be
voted on in August. We do this
that our people may be up with what
is going on in this direction and also
that they may be induced to look
about them and seewhat the pros-

pect is for an irrigation plant in our
county. A gentleman who is famil-

iar with the topography of the coun
try saysthat he believesthat a dam
could be so located on the Brazos
river to the westward of our county
that the water could be thrown
acrossthe southern portion of thc
county and, by a proper system of
storagereservoirsand ditches, made
to irrigate two or three hundred
thousand acresof fine lai.d. There
may be other place, on smaller
streams,where smaller plants could
be put in to advantage. Our people
should look into this matter and, if

such possibilities exist, organize ir
rigation districts and bereadyto take
prompt action when the law goes
into effect.

I Can
save you money when

you need:

MACHINE OILS,

CALIFORNIA HOC POISON.

WALL PAPER,

WAGON Oil BUGGY PAINT,

TABLETS,

WRITING PAPER.

LANTERNS,

LAMP (HODS,

or any kind of

DRUGS.
l.P.

I want youi trade,

mm
P. S. Condition Powders iscts lb.

We have experimented on prairie dogs for 1 1 years and have
discovered the best poisons yet used. We prepare two poisons. One
11 put up $t bottles containing poison for a peck of grain; 4 bottles
$3-- or 6 bottles $5.00. One grain of the poisoned wheat hasbeen
known to kill a dog. This is the best poison when you wish to pre-
parethc grain yoursell and is for saleby most druggists. The other
poison we mix with millet seedand sell at $t per peck or $3 50 per
bushel. It has no taste or smell and the dogs will always cat it
Never put out poison in bnd or windy weather. We can give close
prices on strychnine and other poisons. Write or call on us.

BASS BROS,

MIMM s 0!" -- 3

There's pleasure and money saving for the ladies of Has-

kell at our store, pleasure in seeing and money saving in

buying our

New SpringGoods,
New Spring Silks,

New Spring ShoesandSlippers,
New Spring Millinery.

In short, new spring goods in all lines crowd every nook

and corner of our store.

LOOKING will not cost you a cent, and BUYING not

much more, as the prices are very low.

A Dainty Paui ok Shoes
Is the finishing touch to any costume, especially an

EASTER outfit. Shoes that look neat enoughwith an ordinary dress

will look shabby stealing in and out beneathyour New Easter Suit. It is

quite necessaryin order to have your costume complete in every detail

that you walk to church Eastermorning in a pair of shoes or slippers se-

lected from our elegant new line of footwear.

And again:

A woman's crowning glory is said to be her hair. There is an

exception, however. On Eastermorning, if she is a Haskell lady, it will

beone of our elegantSpecimensof Millinery.

All the skill and taste of our modisteseemsto have crystalized and
taken concrete form in the hats we are showing for o'r spring trade.
They are dreams ofbeauty and lovelines.

Then there's one morepoint, and it' s a very important
one, that is: The PricesAre Easy to Pay. We shall be glad
to have you look elsewhere and then come here. You will at
once seethe difference between last year's stocks and the latest
novelties shown in the best markets.

We will have some other dainty novelties on exhibition in
time for EASTER

The way our Dress Goods have beenmoving out, together
with our general line, renders us much satisfaction and pleasure
in showing us that we have met the demands of our Iriends,and
we tender you, one and all, our thanks, and promise you to try
and merityour trade by honest and fair treatment.

Yours,

FT1. G. A-lexand-
er c5c Oo.

t. "xxr

Texas.

lib

Mfiimf iiic& DtMiloi In

Full Sloek, Work to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is

BROS, & CO.
-- DEALERS IN--

HARDWARE AND LUMBER,
Pumpsand pipe work a speciality.

BestWind Mills on earth at reasonableprices.
Galvanized Iron Tanks made at home.

The best Plantersand Cultivatorsmade.
Machinery Oils at railroad prices.

Good Lumber offered, andbig trade asbdfor.

MC &

HARDWARE

IMPLEMENTS

FURNITURE

UNDERTAK-
ER'SGOODS

Abilene,

BELL.
SADDLES ai ME.

Promptly

Solicited.

SHERRILL

CDLLDH VI
f Our aim is to keep a well assorted stock of

hardware, tools, cutlery, etc.
(generalalso handle

etc.
a good line of stoves,wind

We to handle furniture, carpets
and general housefurnishinggoods and

solicit your trade in these lines.

UcCOLLUV & WILBOTON CO.

U. 8.MMBOM,
1'reildeat.

A. (J.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,

A GeneralBanking Transacted. lions', ani
Promptly Hemilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of Vie Dniled Slates.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Let Pieno,i
P. D.

NilLpMy
CANS OF

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAND.
3 Cans of Other Brands,

2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's
SAVES THE CONSUMER,

ON

A

Some Advice toFarmeri.

FOSTER,

made

any

Thereare too many farmers that
look at the dark side of
They cross the bridge so to speak,
before they get to the river.

about the farm is

made so by themselves. Nothing is

kept in order, nothing is

the wagons stand in the sun and
rain, the plows rust in the fields,
there is neither barn or shclerfor
them, and never any feeling that the
work is done.

They are afraid to plant for fear it
will be too early or too late or too

dry and for fear it will be blown
away by the sandstorms or caught
by the frost or devoured by dogs or
eaten by the worms or carried away

by the b:rds or dug up by

or washed by floods or burned
up by the sun, or, for lear the crops
will all run to vines or tops or straw
or smut or cob. And they think if

they should happen to make a good

crop and a high price is offered, then

the roads would be and
if the roads get good then the price
would go down. works

to such farmers towaid evil, and this
is the reason that so many farmers'
boys dislike farming and country
life. As soon as the boys can they

hunt some other job and, too often,
go to the towns and cities. But

there is not room for all the boys in

public positions. They cannot all

be doctors,
railroad men, lawyers, preachers or

even school teachers. Then whete
is the remedy? It is in making the
farm and country lite more attrac-

tive. If you have no home, buy you
one, if it is but 15 acres ol Haskell

county land. A rentercannot be a

free man; nor will he make a home

en another man's land. I say then,
buy you a place you can call home

and make homepleasant for the boys,
girls, and the horse, cow, hog and
fowls and even for the dog.

Build you a house or a
Make your house Have

a yard, a garden and towls, plenty
of them. Let the woman be boss
over this part of the hoaie and over
you also. While you are at
with this part shewill haveyou plant
some trees and flowers and vines.
Every flower about a house certifies
to the refinement of every
vine climbing and blooming tells of
love and joy. Get out of debt as
soon as you possibly can. A mort
gagecasts a shadowover any home.

farm- -
ing the west; if will only
economise or two years, then

both mind and soil. Idle-

ness should If
will occupy our leisure time

reading, in thinking, and
minds and devising ways

and means make businesspro.
fitablc and pleasant; if will live
near together and cultivate sociabil-

ity; if will come together, organ--
Thebest and most popular makes pl0WSl a mcrary soc.eiy ai every scnooi

planters, wagons,etc. Anything not house; sons and
stock will procured I have so they can keep

shall continue
mattresses

ColU"

Sanders.

gophers
away

dugout.

work

cultivate

line with thc thought-- , and dis-

coveries the world; the nigh's
can taken for sleep and the even-i- n

us for every body will

We keep stock an assortment coffins, love wh lhe f,eldsand a

etc., and fill orders I try life. should the

object life, and if life the farm

can made really happy, chil.

J.
Asit.Cair

25ots.
20cts.

! II
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INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
COMMUNICATION.

everything.

Every-

thing disagreeable,

impassable,

Everything

book-keeper- s, merchants,

comfortable.

somebody;

respectable,

cultivators,
promptly. opportunities

enjoyment,
roun-trimming- s,

promptly. Happiness

L.JOMEa.Cktr,
LEKP1EM80N,

Easiness

PURE

preserved,

improv-

ing

c'ttn will grew up love', with the
old home. And around the farm will
cling fand cluster their happiest
memories.

R ememberthat you are part-
nership with the sonsand daugh-er- s

of toil, who, work belong
the same noble family.. Then I

ask you
k

again who have no' home
to get, 011 and beautify it. The
time may come when will have'to
d efend homes,andthcre'arebut
few men, if called upon, that would
willingly shoulder a gun defense

a boarding house. I don't think
that need expect much help until

help ourselves. Ours yet a
free government and should often
read the declaration ofjndependcnce.
It has often been said that fgov-ernme- nt

derives its just powers from
the consent the governed. de-

fense thissublim c and selfevident
truth the our fathers was
waged and won. I well remem-
ber when any the lands ol central
Texas could have been bought for
$2.00 per acre. Where is now, and,
where is the renter land thatcould
buy him a home that country?
Then why cometo thc west

Haskell Co., while, and where,
land is cheap, and buy you a home
and put a tarm,' plant trees, vines,
flowers, corn, sorghum and cotton.

If jou have a boy let him have a
horse,a gun, ,t dog. you ahavea
girl, her also have a horse and
gun, help her and mother plant and
cultivate (lowers. Simply make
your home pleasant and the sweetest
memories coming time will

the old country home you and
yours have made with your own
hands. Old Texas'.

Plant Cotton.

The certainty a cotton crop
the Pan handle countiesunder the
most adverse climatic condition has
been fully demonstrated.

Therefore, the farmer whoconsults
his interest will plant a libaral acre-

age cotton.
The advantages diversity

crops are so well known that argu-

ment is superfluous.
A bale ofcotton compared

with a certified check, or New York
Exchange,as it commandsCASH
any market. This adistinct ad-

vantagewhich not enjoyed by any
other product of the farm.

The large cattle interests the
Panhandle creates a demand for
every bushel cotton seed, fact
the demand was so great 1896
that hardly enough seedwas left in

The idea must be done away with tne country to supply seed lorspring

that we cannot out of debt planting.
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Only two reasonsfor plantingcot-to-n

are cited. A great many more
might be given, but they are so well
known that it is unnecessary.

Make arrangements for seed be-

fore supply is exhausted. tf

Last Sunday was a day of

i

ratr.
and storms throughout the state, ex-

cept that there was only rain in the
northwestern portion of the state.
From San Antonio, and Galveston
throughout the centraland northern
portions of the state, more or less
severe storms arc reported. Con-

siderabledamagewas done at sev-

eral towns by the wind. The
streams throughout Central Texas
and the Trinity and its tributariesjn
North Texas were badly overflowed,
and in many places crops were
washedup or ruined, so thatreplant-
ing will be necessary.
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